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dl.poHd·ol (&here I. IlO oUa., \hal I ha.e 'Ye' CATTLB DJlPAllTIIJINT.
hun! bro\J,b,&pin. 1&) ..... \O:m.wI.... Tben wu a cliIp�., of lIOIDe of 'he I of
&he he&d.r III lbe frolll rallk u lb••b_pIIt, g....... blooded.\Ock. Tb.........re 01 ..

.peedl.., alld .mOl' eeollomloal .ethod of 'tIDe dll'ereDt loll. th.re ""''IIIM&T-'hreI
harn.tlll, grai.: WK. PlnuB, eDna.. ID 'be durerell' 01......

'

��
-�-.. uiu rallaed an ,b. W"1 '-'tt,1SO &0 filS.

NaOIHO VALL.Y DI8TRICT I'Ala &810- Th. bl, ox. Bueepbalu.... 'h. "...... at-
elATION. "acdeD III 'bl. liDe. Ue lIa IDUIIUIlMb I&Mr

The Fifth ADDual Expoel&loli of the NlOIho ralileclby Ilr. Warre. Crudan. 11ft.. 'weI..

v.ne, Dlltrict Fair .u.oclatloD wu held.t mlh.IODth of BurllDg\oIl. Cdee COUll',. Be.

NIOIho Fall•• WOodlOll couDt,. oommeDclag lI.ax ,••,. old. ne.rl, ....nleeD hallU bllh.
OD Mond.,. September 28n!., ad eadl_, Fri- aDd'wel,hI 8,087 pound.. B. I. •moualD

da, tho 27lh. The ..-"d .UC1C4111 wbloh bu of fteIh aDd of cou'" wlnt awa, witb • blue
.-- ribbon.

beretofore a"ellded tbl. falr, tbl ..eaut, and BOBSB8, JACKS AND KtmBII.
cOD..Dleaoa of the .I,ua'ion of 1&. .p.clou ID 'bl. d.panmeDl lbe entrlee "ere Dot u

aDd commodioul ,rooDd. and tbe eXcelleD& lar,e u ••D, expected, ,et ear&alDl, .howed
we.ther whb whteh It bal 101"10,1 beeD bl.oed, lO.e b.Ddeome.tock. Tberewere .Ix·�.
ba.e «I"D it promiDeDoe u tbe leadlDg ex- la III of wbleh there were 210 eDart ... ')(01'
potltloD III 'hll parl of the commollwealth. of ah... were ID the 01..... of an ho,... of
Thll belDg ne. people from .U ,PArll of the aU-work-h_., draUlht hOflll. ......
.late.re DOW expected e.er, ,.ar aad the .w"pRak•• aDd j.cltl alld molli. TIll�
maD.llemeDt proride for a t�. .Tbe COUll- mloin. lIII� from tl W tllS, III 'he i...w
d.. embraoad iD ,h. Neoeho Valle, m.triot iDI' of wbleh there wu geDeral ..tl.�OIl.
.re WOCKleoD, AlleD, ADdlnoa aad' Colfe" SBBBP.

each of which wal w"ll repreeented. Of tb_ there "'re three cl.... and fort,-
The 6nn,,0 d..,. were de.oted .lmOit 81:-. nlD. eatrlee, mOltly MerlDOI aDd Cote_old••

clu.lvel, to enule. and &0 the el...16catloll or The premlnml raDged from,1 to 15. Alia

the exhlbili. The .uead.uce durlDg tho.e mo.' of the �&her departmeate. the exblbl.

two daYI wu Dot I.rge .nd the intere.t com- tloli. were .ade almolt exolullvel, of K.....
d h .tock.

palaUvel, trUling. bUl OD Wedn.. IY t e

cro"d. came pouring in Irom In elireclloDI

ID ".goa., OD bOlleblck aDd OD foot, Ind the

groundll bealD to Ulame • bOltUD, and bOl,
appe.r.aCe. Bat It w•• ".."ed for ThUll

d.y to .how. "hat wu cl.hned b, &hOle-.ho
•..omed to know, the lar�..t cro"d, prCli)a.
bl" that ever IUeDded • K.n... f.lr OD ••iD

Ifle dlY. EXOUllloD tr.ln. "ere rUD OD t�e
r.Urold aDd It _med. '0 look at the .ut

\hroag, thlt the people li&erall, "could Dot be

numbered for multitude." No .t�mate placed
tlle number in a&teJldance'; It I_thaD 10,000
perlonl, "hile m.n, con6deatl, ....rted tbat

tbere were at leut 12,000. Penonl who ba.e

atteDded IU tbe prlDclp.1 f.1re Ull8rt that

K.a.u Cit, .lo_e, of.ll the falll thu. far

beld in lhe wea&erD ooun&". Call bout of a

l.rger .ttend.llee thaa greeted thll fllr OD

Thored.y. The .UeceH of thll d., n.ned

everybody to the expectation of _InA' vet
areater thiap OD Friday, whicb wu to be

the clOilng day. Bot "there's mia, a .Up,"
and "hal peD (or pencil) could deplot the dl..
.PJtOlntmeDt of .n when oa Frida, mOl'1liD�
"&he lo,,-bua, cloud." begaa to drop "&heir

g.rDered fulla.. dOWD" iD luch aD emphatic
mlnuer tb.t further operatioD. la tbe expo
Iition IlDe "ere out of the qu..Uoa. It w..

"i�h reloct.nce, therefore, th.t lhl maD.ger.
anDouDc•••bout '.elve o'olook that tbe 1.lr
".1 clGied oa .cooont· of the raiD. Yet iD

Iplte of thl. dl"ppoIDtment. we re�ard the

elf'.)r&. of ollr Neolho Valley friend. ��VIDg
been emlneotly lucoenfol aDd feel .ure they
"m be .0fHclead,1O rell.rded III &0 fUl'1lllh
aD Impatul '0 comiag elforte th.t will caD..

everyone to I., hold of the work "Ith � "m.
It il .1".,11 a dello.te maUer to .pe.k of the
Indlvldu.l effor" of any ene, wbere aU h.ve

performed their plr&. 10 well; yet we caBnot

forbear la,lng th.t, in oar jadgmeDt, muoh
of the lIuccen .Uend.Dt UPOD thil expolltloD
II due to tbe ver,excellent and effiolent per-
10Dai exertion. of Richard P. Hamm, the ge.
alai .ecreta rl. He leemed to be .1".,1 a&

the right plloe. It the right momeDt .nd "nh
the rlaht luggeetlon•.
Before Ipeaklng In detail of the dillpl.yl_

the dllferent departmeDt., we deem I, but ja.
tlce to Dotlce brleBy

We believe "e Ipe.k wI&hln lIafe bound.
"hen we lay th.t for beauty of 100.Uon, 6t.
nell of Icenery and oommodloull .rr.ngemeot. BRBAD AND PASTRY,
theae grouDd. h••e few equ.11 .nd oert.iDly that the ladi.. leemed to try mo.t to dem-
DO luperior ID Kanea•• Ind pOll8lbly io aDY of on.tr.te the matter of their u..full,... ia th.
our westera llta&ee. They are Iltu.ted on the homell. If we mlY accept u tne th., tlae
Dorth b.Dk of the N.o.ho river In • gro.e of Dcare.t wlY to a man'lI heart I. through bl.
t"eDtv-live' .ore. of Illoh Dice, I.rge timber .tomaob, thea there were OtIrtalDly a number
.. Ibouod. in thll nUe,. Thll .1I'0rd. a 6ne of 61nty he.rll IOfteaed. Tbere lIere 510
.bade, u well .. aD exoeUent pro&eotioD dilfereDt eotriee. comprlllDII the mOlt dell
.Ilalnllt the prntJllDIr "IDde. Tbe groulldl oloa. p.....r.... jemll, jame, eto.
.re Imoo�h IDd Dloe .ad 6ael, c.rpeted all THB SPUD.lUNG.
o.er with gr....Dd mOR. Quite. Dumber .. ulu.l. wu perhapl the great.., fea'ure of
camped ID the gro.e elch night du,IDg tbe aUrlotloll to b, far tb. largeet number p,....
falr. We.re pleaeed to 1"1 that the AIIOol- ellt••nd If we may judie b, remari. dropped
Itlon i. tbe lOll o".er of the.e beautiful ia Olll' pr_aoe. lhe Nluh of ...eral of 'be
groond.. which it il e.." ,e.r plaoiD, ract8 wu • colliplete .urprlM \0 mOlt 01 'hON
In more perfect IDd complete order. They are "ho collliderecl 'hellllll... kIlO"D, oa_
the beet �rouDd. Within oor kno"led,e for But our l.tter hu alread, nD to too "..,
tbe purpoee of holdlDg a S,ate Fair, aDd w. ,leDalh. aDd w. m.. clON b, tbukl_. tbe
Bo.lIlate thelD for that dlltinguilhed hODor .aa�," of 'h. fal, aU tb. frieau u Nea
.. 10011 .. K...... m.y leel able w don! Iho FaU. for maD, oollr&8d.. lhoW1l ...

A. O. A.
.I&Ch • Ileeded lunr,. ID tb. N�o I'alla,1[_.

THE GROUNDS.

,

F
MY EXPEBIE�CE WITH WHEAT.

The Kansas armerI' EDITORS FABHBR :-Ooe,..r ago I pot out
a 6eld of 40 aelM iD wh.,.t. Of thll Oil thrle
acrll, J put two bUlbell of HId '0 the aore

DUD.. .. BWING, ,.,rle&.II.
T...III., a..... ullllir the drill; on three aoree adJolalDK I put

tbree recke to the .ore; on t"ent, aor.. I
put one aad a half bUlh.l. to the acre,drllUD,

i 1m both wa,.; three peck. e.eh w.,; OD tell

1-:1 acr. I put one and a h.lf bUlhel., drilllDI'
800 but oae ".y; OD the b.I.Doe, twel.e acre•• I1100

put ODe .nd a h.lf bUlhel•• '0"11 broadout.
Tbe qu.IIt, of loll throughout the field i.

uniform.
ID ouUing and threlhlDg the Italn the

,Ield OD the dltr"reat:leotlonl of the field Will

not kept .eplrate 'u it Ihould h.ve been but

tbll thlag I do kao,,:FIlIt,that the three aorel
whloh h.d but thr..e peok. ollleed '0 the acre

yielded wore "beat thaD the three acral,,,hlch
had t"o bushell. SecoDd, the part "hlch
"II cron drilled-three pecke each w.y-did
Dot p., for the extr. llbor 10 crOll �rillIDg.
There belall: no peroeptlble dllferenC8 in the

yield per .cre. Third, that the part which
wal broadcaeted bad better beeD put in with

the drill. Four&h, that ODe bUlhel of good
wheat to the .ore II .uffioleat if put in at tbe

right time Ind the grouod i. In good cODdl,

tlon.

New ground ho"ever Ihould h.ve more, al

LI.T OF DISTRICT .'NO C01JNTY AGRI- the "heat ill not generaUy .0 "eU covered

l!1JLTlJRAL 80CIBTIES. .nd I think dOle Dot etool .10. mucll. OD old

AllenCounty AgrIcultural and 1I1cchanlcal ...ssocla· ground .1.0. the qUIDtlty ofeeed to the acre

tlon. lola, September 17th to 20th. Ihould ••r, with the time it II IIOWD. Late
Humboldt (Allen county) Agricultural and Mechan·

Ical'Dlstrlct Aseoclation. Humboldt, October let to lith. lo"n "heat Ihould h.vemore leed to the acre,
Neoeho Valley District Fair AS8ociation (Allen.

a.l. hll nO't 110 loag a time to Itoolill the f.U.Anderson. Coffey Dn!! Woodeon counties) Neosllo •

Fails September 23d to 27th. Oae thin'" more:-II8t ye.r my wheat hid
Andt'rllOn Conuty Fair Aesoclatlon, Garnett, Sep- ..

tember 18th to 20th. amutted badly. laltead of tr,lng to ole.nBe
Barton' County Agricultural Association, Great

I com
Bend. 8ept. 15 to 27. It b,the dllf.rent purlfy_g procellell re -

Brown County Agricultural, Horticultural and J'rle-
meDded. I took the advice of Prof. Kedzie,&Dd

chanlcal Association, HI.nratha, September 18th to
21st. bought cleln leed for "blch I p.ld 10 centl
Cherokee Connty Arrrlcllitural and Stock Assocla·

k IUon, Cillumbua October 2d to 4th. per bUlhei more thlll mar et pr ce.

Silting River Valley (Cherokee county) Agrlcnltu- Thirt,-,,,o acr.. of the 40 "ere lown with
ral, Honlcnltmal, Mech.lDlcal nnd Stock "eeocl.tlon.

IBaxter S�r1ng., September -. pure clelu wbeat, the b.l.nce. elibt .crN

tI��Ud�ounty Agricnltllral and Mechanical ASIlOCI·
lowed "Itb my o"n Imutted "he.t, 1'he.e

I>onlpban County Fair Association. Troy, Septem. elaht aot.. tbll year "ere .bout one-fourth
ber 21th to 27th. .. .

tBdwarda County Agricultural ASl!OClatlon, Kinsley, .mut while the ballnce had IClrcely .ay a

Bliaworth Coullty Agricultural Society. Kllaworth, .11.
undecided.

. Tbl8 experiment eaUlfiel me that Imutt.d
FrankllJl County Agricultural Society, Ottawa.Sep·

temberllth to 14lh. whe.t ehould not be lown .nd yet there Ire

Greenwood County Agricultural Association, Bu·
f h Itl11 cODtend th.t whe.t

ren. September 18th to 201h. mlny .rmer." 0

Jackson (Jounty Agricultural and Mecllanlcal ASBO- taken Ollt of the .Ime bin "ill, lometlme.
dation. Holton, September 11th to 18th.
Jeft'erlon Connty Agrlcllltnral alld Mecbanlcal A8S0- llDut for oae more thaD for aaother.

C��!�if�����;�A:r������:f;J:N:d�:�iaI80clety, There II • grelt de.1 of very b.dl, IImutted
Jewell Center, about Septewberllith. "he.t thillyear in thla leotloo and "hit ill
JobnlOn County Agricultural nnd Mechanical MSO' .

clatlon, Olathe. -' '. • lurprlelng to me many farmell .re 80"IDIf It
Labette County AgrIcultural Society, Oswego, Sep· Ith t ver tr,laa to cleanll It. I have lo"ntember 12th to 14th. w ou e ..

LIncoln County Agrlcnltural8octety, Lincoln Cou-
a IImlU qaaD\lty m,aelf 81 .n experlmenl.

terKansa8 Central (Davie county) Aarlcultural Socl· Tbat 11,1 hive lown Bome IIPlutted wbe.t wltb.

etb'I����nC���ty���:::ru���r�� J��'lety, Abll£ne, Ind Bome wltbout IDb[BiHlnl( it to a clelul
Oct.)ber 9lh to 11th. .

0 Ing proce8s 81de bYllld". I waot to kDOW if
Hlrvey County Agricultural Society, Newton, c· .•

tober2d to'tb. tbere reallyls.ny virtue In IIH or lime or
Unn County Agricultural Society. LaCygne, Octo·

It I I limed by cert.ln partlel ID cleaDI-ber lid to Dth. v r 0 , al c a

Linn Counly Agrlcultulal and 1I1ecballicai AS80cla·
iag "heat from the contamlaatlag laBuence oftlon, Mound City, --. .

Lyon COllnty Agricultural Society, Lyon county. emut.

O��r!nl���ni�\\grICUltllral Society, Peabody, Oc· The whole thing is envolved In myIter, . I
tober 8lh to 10th. bavemy own theory in regard to it which IMcPherlon county Agricultural and Mcchanl�al So·
elety, Mc1'henon, tleptember 25tb 10 27th. m.y possibly give 80me &Ime,bat for tbe prea-
Miami County Agrlcullural �nd Mecbanlcl1l ASBocl·

I i'll dd oDly th.t my field of 40aUon. Paola.l:leptember 25tb to 28th. eDt 'II' a

Northwestern (Mltcbell county) Agrloultural and acrel of wheat averagl"d about 25 buabela perMechanical Msoclation, Beloit, tllptember 21th to
M MOBLER26tb acre.. .

Morris County Agricultural Society, Council Grove, Osborn CIty, Kau8as.
Oct. 17 to 19.
1I10nlKomery County AKr1cultural Society. Inde

pendence, October 2d to 4th.
Norton County AJ:ricultaraISoclety. Leota, -.
Burlingame Unloo Agrlcultllral l:Ioclety (Osage

county), Burlingame, September 25th t027th.
Osborne (;ounty AKrlclllturll1 Society. Osborne, Sep·

tember 2lIth to 27111.
Ottawa (Jounty Agricultural and Mecbanical InsU

tute. OCtobcl ht to 4th.
Pawnee County Agricultural Society, Larned,-.
Pblllips Connty Agricultural and l\1echanlcal Asso·

clatlon. !'hllllpsburg, -,
Reno County JulnlrStock Agricultural' Society,

Hutchinson, October 2d to 4th. .

RUey County Agrlculllltdl Society, Manhattan.
September 21th to 21th.
Russell County Agricultural and Mechuuical Asso·

clatlon, -.
SedgwiCk County Agrlculturul, Mechanical and

Stock AssocIation. Wlcbita. tleptember 24th to 27tb.
I:Ih"wnee County Agrlcull ural tloclety, 'l'opeka. Sep·

tember 10tb to 14tb.
1'opeka (Shawnee county) Driving Park Assoclo.·

lion, Topeka, September 10,h to 13th.
Smith Couuty Agricultural and Mechanical AIIO·

clatlon, Smith Center, I:Icptember 18LIland 19th.
Wabaunsce County Agricultural tloclety, Alma. Sel"

tember 18tb and 1Yth.
Washington Cuunty A�l'lcultnral Society, Washing.

ton. Septemblr 2�th to 27tb.
Wlleon County Agrlcnltural A�socltlt!on, Neode8ha.

September 17111 to 2Otb.
WoodsonCounty Agricultural and MechanIcal As·

soclatlon, Yates Cenler. tlept. 17 to 19.
(T.he above are Auch organIzations ae bave reported

elnce the eccond Tuesday or April, the date dxed by
law for the ..nnual election ot omcus.)
Republic County Fair, tlept. 'l-Ith, 2Jth. and 5Uth.
Kansu Vallej l'&lr (!Ilerllng. Rice Co)· A. H. lit, S.

M. ,\S8'n., Sept. 25th. to �8th.
Dlcldnlon Co. Fair, Abilene. Oct. 9th. to 11th.
Harper (Jo. Fair. Oct. lind . & S,·d.
Cloud Co. Arr:culturallind Mechanical Me'n., Con·

cordia, Oct. \lUI. to nth. 10 Dear Ilike th.t no one but • breeder un
Greenwocd (Jo. Fllir abandoned.
Oberokee Co. P'alr, Columbns, Oct. lind. to 4th.
Pawnee Co. P'a.r, .lArned. Oct. 9tb to 11 tho

tbat will ,1.1 u gcod retura••1 lOme of ihe
.o-called fane, breed•.
I bell..e In blood la • heD .. well u iD. a

Sbort-Bora. Merlao. Berklhlre, or ,aD,tbiDK
til.e, alld it 001&1 bai lIUh! to ".rt a ,cod
flook. ODe breed II eDough all Ie. of lOme

of the DOIl-..Uell, and t.ke the breed 'OU
Uke 'be look. 01 be.t aDd IOU "Ill b... "

,ood tarllt, if 'OU Iflve them, proper care.

Too man, h.ve .tlrted olf ill big .tyle; ·,ot a

dozen or more breed.,lnd wIre pDg to work

wOD�ell. but had &00 maDY Yalietl.. and ,ot
di.gu�ed "Ith the "hole budD....
Fowlll need • good .hlllt.r in Gold aDd

ILorm, wlI.ther, and ODe that·vermlnl oaD h.

kepi out:aDd pleDty of pure "ater, gra..l .Dd
land kept b, them. Tbe hOIlle mut be kept
free from .lIce, aDd ole.D. �elect oDl, thl
belt bird. from the flock lor breederll, and do
no\ breed in unl... you onderll.nd YOllr
bUline... There II 10 Deed of h.vlng dl.....

(uDllI. cholera) .moDg theto"ll.. I h••e not
bid .ny experience wllh oholera IO-c.ned,
10 I "Ill Dot II, .Dythlnlr .bolit it.
Fo"l. D.ed • varle&y of food, and part of It

.hoald be ground. Too man, farmerl feed •

Iteady diet of cor� aDd Ilothlng el... It
.eeml t. me th.t Kanl.. mUBt be tbe poultrl
breeder.' p.radill. Plent, of oheap feed.
plenty of room, and. a mild clim.te. Not
like the:Ne" Eugl.Dd "IDten, .now from
November to April, .lId cl)ld mOl& of tbe time,
thermometer ranlrlDg u low u �o below zero.
.ad below zero eeverll times during the "In-
\lr.

.

ID my next I IIhall have somethlolr to la,
.bou& poultry houlell. y.rd'. breedlnll peDI,
etc. J. G. McKEEN,
Rnnell, Kaneas.

TBIUIS: OASa 111 ADVANCE.

one copy,WeeJEly, tor one y�, _

.

. •

One Copy ,WeeJEly,tor 11%mo_",",. -

ODe COJlY. WeeltlY,Jor three mon",.,
Three Coplel Wee"" tor one year
11ft Colllee,lreekl)'. f'or one year -

TeDColllee. weeklV,toronel'eAr. .

RATBS O:r ADVDTI81NG.

One IllIIertiOll. per 11J1!!, (Ilonnarlel) 10 eenta.
One _th .. .. r,-- 111" per Inlertloll

tt- ",. •• 11"" "
Three mon .nl,

. 10" u "

OneYear u" u

The gre&telt care Is used to prevent swlndllgg hum
bUil lecurlnr space tn theee advertising cofumns.
Advertl.ementa ollotteriee. whisky bItten. and quack
doctors are D.Ot received. We accept advertisements
only for cash, cannot give space &ad take pay In trade
'.)fanyldud This IS bnsluetls and It !JI a Ju�t and
equltl\ble nile adbered to In the pubUcatlon of THill
Jl'il.UB.

TO 8UB8CRlBBRS,
&. notldcatton wUl be sent you oneweek In advance

of the time your Bubscrlption explree. stating the fact.
and requeetlnv you to continue the Ame by forward

Ing your renewal snblcrlption. No lublcription Ie
continued lo�r than It Ie paid for. This rule Is gen·
eral and applliid toall our sublcribere. The cash In
advance principle Is the only buslnetl8 bulB upon
which a paper can sustain ltaelt. Our readere WIll
I_to underetand when their paper !a dIscontinuedfhlt It Is In obedtence to a general buslne8s rale, which
Is Btrletly adhered to and fn no wise pertlOn,l. A Jour
nal to be outllpoll:en and 11Ieful to Ite readera, muet be
pecUniarily Independent. and the above rules are such
al experience among the best publ\ehere have been
fouud elll8ntlal to llermancnt 8UCCetil.

H.\RVBSTING WRIII&T.

The gre.t couteet .1 to the b.. aDd che.p
eet mode of haneeting "hea\ II rapidl, belnl(
D.rro"ed do"n: &0 two mOdel: 'The header
aDd the &elf-binder. Foor ,earil IIlO I "rote

aD .rtiole for the FARMBR'; UpOD the advln

t.g.. of the header. ADd do Dot remember

&0 h.ve leeo Inythlng Ilpoa &hlt lIu'bject ID It

.IDce. Then thtlre were bat foor headell in

thlB aounty, no" there .nI t"eDty o"Ded

"Itbia five mil.. of my hoaae.

Up to the time of the iatrodllctlou of thlB
machine And thl lelt..bl der. there h.d beeD

bot little progren In the COBt per .cre of cat

ting "hea' from the re.plDI[ hook and cradle.
With tben primitive implementll I miD

oould put In the Ihook from one, to one .ad
ooe-bllf .crel per d.y. And be could do no

more with. re.per, dropper or ..If.r.ker.

The h.rvel&er "" Dome improv.meDt opon
thlll mach IDee, u t"o Icre. per hind oould
be laved b, thl. mode. With the ..if-biDder
"e caD lave about four acrel to the h.Dd. ID
•n the above mod.. the gralo It Dlght WII ID

�he Ihook. w bloh III but little if .D, �more
&h.n one-h.lt of the Ilbor of 6D11.11y gettlDg it
IDt" tlie atack.
�Whh the header "e can put In the It.ck
trom t"o aod I balf, to tbree acree per d.,
Ind the h.rve.t il over lod tbe work dODe.
No" if thue Btatementll are true 1& 10110'"

&b.& the he.der II mueh the cheapelt mode.
And if the grain can be lIecared ia the 1&lck
lafe wlthoat· ioj ury, it I. the machine for tbe

farmere to UBe. 'l'he "et harveet ju.t p.ued
haB Bet flrmell to thlnklpg .bout the belt

way to lecure 1I&ICkl from dam.ge by wet.

Tbe oppoaentll of the header hIVe .1 ".YI iD

IIIe&ed &hlt the Irr.ln oould Dot be made laf.

In the Itack without ullnlr expenllve oovell.

Experience haa demonl&r.ted.th.t thll I. .n
error. Stloks "ell built of Btra" t"o feet

long "ill Ibed "ater about u well .1 It.cb

mlde of bouod grain.
-

The tbrelhlng mlohlne meo tell me tbey
6nd al mucb bound grain iDjured in the Itack
u they dO,be.ded grain. It II beUer to lane
covers fOl the rick. lad tbe .lIovlng in expeD"
b, tbl. mode of blrv..&ing in one ye.r "Ill

p:ovlde oover. that "nh proper care will lallt

m.Dyre.fI, A rick forty feet 10Dg .Dd twelve
feet wide will hold the gr.io from twenty
acre8. A cover of heavy mUllin "Ill oo.t livE'
dollareaDd oae of can.,•• about ten dolll",
IDd either one "Ill m.ke the rick .ecure.

The lilt "Ill be the oheapell& iu the loag run.

In tilia n.ll[hborhood f.r more gr.in "al

iojured In the ahook durinIf the lut han..t
thaD in the .taoke of headed grain. It w..

bleached alld Iplouted aad 10lt gradl, "hUe
the h.aded grllD came out bright ad lOuad.
Gralll II comparatively ufe .taDdID. ia

the It.ok. h I. "hUe It I. In the Ihook tb.,
It il mOlt expoled to d.al''' aDd i. mOIl

frequeDtly iDj orad. Thll dlflculty abollt
keeplD, 'he araln .afe ill the I&&ok bel••

P01JLTRY NOTBS·

The breedlDg of pooltry leeml to be Bome

wh.t neglected In KaolaB. True aearly every
farmer keeps a tlock of moallrell, aod tbey
ro08t whllre they elu piok their lIvln&' .round
tbe corn cribB IDd grain IItackll, Itea' tbe!r

neatB aDd hatch when they choo!". aDd 110

car" Is tlken In tbe mr.ting of the fow1e.
We caDaot make railliDg pooltry Cand eglrl
for mark.et pay a8 well as It doeB 10 the e'lt

ern and middle 8tates, but Ilver,:farmer ougbt
to ral8e eaough for hie own:u88.lud ulle pleDty
of eggll lod chlckeDII lor tbe table and leiS

pork, Keep some pure breed and give them
lultable quarterl and feed. Wh.t J mAy write
for the FARMER will be what I have Iflarned

by.aeveral yeara' experience 10 breeding 10 ..

called "tallcy poultry." and io tbat time I
bavo bad nellrly every variety kno"n of IIDd
.od water fo"l. pigeonl, etc.,tha, are breed ia
the country, uader my oare. Aud ple.ae re

member that I have no .xe &0 grlDd and no

fo"ll to lell It preleDt.
Some m.y think breedlDIr faacl poultry

Imlll bOBloeli. Bat It h.. proved a p.,lnll
bUIIDeas in some 10caUtles. A flock of henl

tell one from Inother mUlt look better th.n •

flock of moagrell,of .11 oolorl.llze••ad Ih.pe•.
I bellenla uUllty, ,lad "ould oot keep •

nrlet, th.t would Dot give good retorlll ia
elllr'. meat or both. I bave ,et to ..e a

600k of mODlre) •.(uoleu ._ judlclou. crOll)

T. C. Henry',. big wheat field of 2,000
acres averaged 21 bU3heis per acre.-Brook
Co. News.

SWINB.

Ia thl. department there wu not I large
exhibitloD, ,et a few excellent porke,. of all
.age. we,. to be _D. Of eD.trill tbere were

102, all told. thl premlom. iD the durer.at
01..... ranliDII from ,1.150 to t7.

POULTRY.
In tbll HDe there "" Dot I l.rlfe ,et a ••r, •

fine dllpla,. J. R DDDlap & Co., of Carl,le
and Iola,'EaalU, made the priDoipal dilpla"
IIId carried 08' tbelr Ibare of premium... Of

_ 1!!&aII Dll'LJUlUft. .1ft'C., _

'

Ther.wu " Umhed-dllpla7, neap' iii 'be
w.y of "aIoD' aad plo".. The dl.pla, of
wailOD. by the AIUU M.IlUllc&urinlr Com..

pany wa. graDd .nd ImpoelDg. Tbe}, had
t".nt,-live farm ".gonl .nd two 'priDg
"&I'Oal, aad oarrled a"., all tbe pnmluml
ov.r t"o or three competltoll. The Hapgood
Plow CompaDy .110 made a 6ne .how.

BGRTICULTURB.

ID thi. department there were DIDetY-II.en
eDulell, .ho"iDIr a .plendld dl.,laf of lUdeD
product.., for whloh KaDMI illO jultl, famou.

POMOLOGY.

10 lhll Une here al el.."bere In KaD.. , lhe
exhlbholl eeemed de'.8rmlDed to outdo 'be
world. Tbe dilPI.., of frulll WUllot u lar".
II "e h.ve ofteD .eeD, but the qu.Uty of 'hON
OD ¥hlbltlon eertliDI, w.. never .xcelled.
To .ny ODe "ho hu eYer eDtertallled a,
dou�t. u to the adlpt.tlon of oor prairie IOU
to frui&-railID!l, .uoh dllpll,' u th_ :aloae
.re needed to prove the fallacy of 'heir lean .

There "ere 140 IDtri... Iu the
FLORAL AND )(UBICAL

departmeDt there "U a Umlted eli.pla,. tbe
cea\�r of IUr"oUoll belDII a 16-ltop Nlw
a••en orR.D. exhibited by HeDr, Coker, of
BurllolrtoD, which "u .warded tbe blue
rlbboD. The

CHILDREN'S DSPARTlIIUT
"U well patronized. ID thl•• premluma'were
olfered to bo,. aDd glrll oDde!: 6lteeD ,e.,. of
age for the beet coUeO&loD of Yegetabl.., oru
meD&.I, mechanical Illd f.uo, wort, pell, cu
rlOiltiel. etc:, etc. There "ere flft,.dx en

trill, m.n, of wblch for iD&,eauit7, beaut,
aDd Iklll. elicited the mOlt beart,oommenda..
i1on. ID the

NEEDLBWORK DSPARTMBNT
there w.. u m.ny u 278 entrial, the ladl..
eEl8mln� to .Ie whh eaoh other u to-who
oould prodace the mOlt eUDDlngl, deYiled
fabrica .nd ..&onlllh the olhell the mOIl.
Tl¥ty m.de a h.ndlome dllpl., but It wu ia
the matter of
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.....TOP TH.....RIVI'LTlJa.LrR.....
If. '��r kelp' beDI.' all, It I, 10111.1.1) IlJNPLow.a .VlJLTlJR•.

",
" '

' kelp liI;Utor klnd.-tha, II • ..commoD .toak W..... IDCleb," to 'he AfMr�n. �,UitIG-

New ••,1." A,rj,eIlI,.r.I80eSe," .:.....1& I., an.
" "

""., 1: f,

. l!' n
,h., II...�r I�ye,. .nd pobr 10,,1. for .'b. tor fo'.'•• followlDll ch.pter OD SUDdower pr...IDIl

IDlull &0 ',he ""'e""/pr�r"'l.e • .ad .�D."l1l- I
' ,"

,

E
'''! A II I TH. «;9II1NQ .OllaR. t.ble. A,t." ml18rabl!'. b.lf '\,Irv� '0,,11 Cuhltl�·whlch •.Ill doubtl"l lurprl•••omeof Olhera make two tre.ti. cut tbe CIDe .Dd

,e.' f.l'JI!Ien of New �laD.,"' � �,repre. . ":.: 'I • ' •••..•e i • ,'.. aroDDd • 'ar.i.er'. prftml_, that "et ,heir IIv- our.pr,�'ile far.en.·,' • _.h.o. accoUDt 'be Bu.fl(l,,�, IIY 0,. Ibe tr",lu ••.t;lp I,ke ft.·'iI·e" AR'd !D

.....\l.e (a' Ie..' ,. name) ..,louhu;'1 .0010- Thtl "yle of b�IDI,� �y lOme ����..

� _

'y .hould·ID.le( UPOD 10M'I'iUfO. t��' ;labllo .Id"red .•t varlan�;,.�!�.� !,,�er m��. allii Inll"
belt tbey ;'aD,are Dol creditable to ,heir er 0,,8 of tbe wont. "eed pHil �htlY ba .. �o

I
either CUe It sbould be tit·itlD bUDdl..; if DO\

" I f h &. f --, o"Dm In tbtli.i daYI. It II Dot 10 be wonder- cOD.leDd with. If hp_I.U the v.aluable rtlad- � draw 10 thtl flo.'0;';, Th. ftA�. may

,.r after ,ear
.ueh ID aborlioD ID tb•. D��re qll te o.u' 0 tell'.." .,. ��.,.. cu•.�m.; l�.

� .� ___

of aD I,rlcullulal faIr. hj� .bumll!.a\lDg to nee....h' aDd accldlD' cO_billed lIlay be eD' ed at, that thtlre are 10 f... tr..b 8KII for the qu�Hti.. here uorlbed to It, our dwelle,. OD be let up OD ea4 llllder 'conr, aDd kept dra

'biDk Ihat a few ambitlouI, achemlDIt IDdI,id-
tided to lome credh 1.a·Cierl;iDa Crniii .ome of table, or tbat the ugar, coff.,.. tea, etc .• have the pralrlee 01 .KaDla. b•.., o�ly � reaob II UDtll you h�ve time to haul It to tbe, faot"".

ual••hould aDDually re-elect��.m..iv".. to Ihe the mOlt filt�d and roll&bi� breed�'of horee., a to be paid for In moaey. The belt tblDJr 1,0 forth and .atbftr It I., for tbe .uDdowerl III you lene the cantl in pile, OD tbe IrouDd.

m.DageDleD' ota ioclety••�018 pO.,ilbllUlflI Iyp" tbat i, ..peclall, «tied to our general- do, uader luch.clrcull;lltaDcel. II to fatteD and !trow like the wild Ilra.1 of the coun"y. with. I P:JI IOm� thing UDder I, .0 tbe .Ir can clrcu.

for ,ood art! 10 extended. prollltull"l Itl opo 'P�!'pOI� work. 'Oa, atteDtlon bal ohen �f dl�pole of tbem elthe� .at table, or ID market out· protectioD. I late, and be .U� not .to cover with aDyi�l�g

por'unltleeln cODYertlne III power aDd loflu. llii'be88 called 10 Dotlce lome colt of g,and for what 'hey "Ill brlnlJ and IUPpl, thtllr Tbe'great 'Variety 01 valuable propertill' I tb�t "Ill prll'feDt.a free clrclliation of air. or

, .- d
.' d d b'

,.

'1'" h CI d d"1 pllcel witb belter loite. belon."'In" to tbe IUllth"er. e�peolall- � h. , the cl\ne -111 mould aDd th� I.erap -ill t..
'-

eDoe aad CI,pabllltlfll ID... a .ren tnOUI lor proml.e, pro uce , crOll IIg t e J e. � e
.. ..

� � " � ...

, ,
.

h In .ummer. C'}�ulo�' to"I., If the, ha-e a eeed, entitle,I It to far oreate.r attention tban I mUIl-.'.

'portl. hOlle jockeyi.lilmble�1 and � mODgrel or PllrcheroD·Normail hOrle 00 the thoroug •

• .. �

crowd.-Oultif)IJtor.
brlld trottiDg or w',u bred road.ter

...m;r�. All fair Ib�!�I�Il! yield il.frl&: 'D�mber or e.lll• but bal! be�1) .�warded tit in 'hll couDt��...�he If tbe �'!1O.,e InltructloDI .re lollowed and

'he coltI we hal'e teeD tbat are tbul.'bred. are nothlD,lIktl the q� �����.,: �f, .•oms of the
f
IUDJ"�wer hal lonll beeD exl!'-JalvelYlrrowD In the maa'ui�,urer unde�tandl hll bUII'nen

CIa_e Your Own-bird. firlt,tboee'you
"lib d

• I I f h d fRIC I '1 d G f

- lar luperlor to the ordinary grade colt, wblch mo ern breedl. A c"le iI"pOlnt B urnll e ,part. 0 UII. or" tI 01 ,&D ermaD armer. YOIl will hUll a good quality of '1ruP,-

for your o"n breedlnJr, aDd no better time can In our o"n experlen�e dorill" tbtl prtlleDt .lIa· ,
bavlt IMe)y taken up the cultivation on .n Larlud P"',a

' .
is too ofttlD lacltiDIJ 18 Iplrit, and loole.lo tilelr ....

.� •

betelected for It. p"rhap.,than tbtl prll.ent, be· eon, A clutoh 01 Ii"'ht Brahmal was hatched I exttlnded Icale, The plallt Ilro"l readit" in ---_o

i

II" partl, relultlnK DOt uDfnqllently In It..auut.

01
:

fore Y9U 811 yoor fir.t orderl. The "cu • in Jaly, 1878. aod'lbe ,?olw. pullet tbat lu.r. - I mOlt climate.. From the etalke of the plant TH. BlJPP" "0.
I

and 'Ilnder horlltl. Tbo.e prodllced by Ihe ,

'

I
.....

.hou]d firlt be 'akea ollt, put Into a laparate
. d bid f b d I Ii tb R I • • I bl t b

I

Clydeldale or Perch��oD-Normao, 011 high vlve t e Draa eo umao aD e De marau tI all an. manu••c.ure a va ua e po ai, 'l'he buffalo II beeomlDg e:uIDct. The, ad-
'

eDolo.ure aDd tbtln fattened 'or eitber table d I' II I d d b Id f b d f t I
I

bred mar"l are compact .peclmenl. pOllefllng
den commeDce to ay In Apr aet. an aD t e reI ue 0 t e I.e a ter ex ract nil .anclng clvlllzatloD II drlvlDg 'he 110'ed I

u.e or market, You "ill tbeD b.... 1I.0ck o!
"reat beauty of outline; tbeir btladl well

ele- kept it up every dqy, without Intermillion! the 01111 made Into oll'c,1te for feedlllil cattle: .cr.lJiY animal from the plaiD'. Wblie

Dlae OD" to lIelect from, and b, .11 meanl • I h "11 d I L I bll thIff b
'

valed and expr"llve of es:ce�lellt tempera� Ilnti I e "a. Ai e a ew wee... ago, eXllept III' e e eavell orm part 0 t e compolt IIman herdl roaJQlln Watern Tex... K.D....

.,
make .ure of tlu beBt for your own breedlDi d h b h b d I h f i h il E

ment; good round full cheat wbUe the bar- fro� t"o to four aya t at. e ecame roo y eap or manur ng t e 10. aropean eaiterD New Mexico aDd Color.do. the re�loD

purpol8ll. for In no otber "ay ea� you b�in: rei III conllderably Ihortened up; the IImbl are
betweeD eacb lIt1er 'from t ..elvlI to elxteen

I
f.rmerl Itate that no plant prodacel luch liDe further Dorth II the 'r.ck Ihey 'ollew. HOD.

ul,) 'he quallty of your Itock to tbat atan ar
devoid of an thtl luperabqndaut attachee egg", The eggl w�re of larKIl Ilze. ltmlgbt honey and wax, and when the dower Ia ID dred. of men .re yet emplofed upon the ..t.

0' excenen,ce whleh will command
the favor.

whlclt often. accompany the Ilree, but "re IIrm reaeonably be Illppoaed that euch .n InduI' blollom beea abound on It. The relule of plain. of weltern Tex.. wbo make their bu.i

of purchallerl. Do not let the too oflen .uc- b' I trioul .Dd Inveterate layer would not I.y on lilty buehell 01 aeed, after the 011 hal been ex Del. Ihooting buff"lo for their hldel. WheD

CIIIful IDlluoement of a few dollara of preleDt
and well .baped, evincing au adap�a II ty to

1I. h b I I d d i hi
.. d I, L '11 d 1"'00

.

. locomotion. A hOrle Ihould be a movable ill- l'�, ut t wal oun upon rele ng t I pre88eu, ma e n a ca ..el, WI pro uce u dry they are ready tor m.rket and are bauled

..aiD Induce you to part with the "liower of
bib Ik b b

.. Itltu·tlon.
fowl for the table tbat (IU 'he phras8 goel)sbe peundl. w let tI 8ta I, w en Ilrnt for to the nearelt raUroad ItaUon to be Ihlpped

vour dock," or you will hue parted "itb your f b d h 'd d h t III. Ii III I I'd t
.

f t b A

- . I Ill' dd h di t • f wae al at.8 Iltt"r. an er 100 au t at 0 • a ,w y e en per cent. 0 po al. n to the tanneries. v..t trainll of w.gonl load-

....ery but tooll with
which only you could w Jallt a • t at accor IIIl 0 cUI.om. 0

.
.

ecltlDtlfic breeden, the Btyle re'erred to above the few othera kept WI\I tbe refuse from the Englleh cattle feeder dries the lllave8 01 the ed with their hldel traveree every thorough-

wor]t.your way to IUC08lI,-POult'I'Y Bullett-,.. bl d I II Ii I I' I d b
-

h d I I
.

can layaclalm to Illperlorlt,., when It ie eta ted ta e, aD occae ODa y a tt ere ule gra n or lun ower, arn8 t em to pow IIr, c a mlng fare to"ard the railroad and retllrn with pro-

Tbe lJnlucky Pllrmer.-The rna;) "ho canDct that bottom or constitution comel from tbe .creenlngl. Thl. te bardly an exceptional tbe latter makes excellent 'fodder for milch vilion. for tbe buntere.

commence plowlDjllD leuon becallee hll ]and dam. whlltl the form II 'Inherited from tbe clle. Moet of the Improved bretldll artl great cows when mllted with bran. This eame Buffa]o ulu.lIy go In herd. varying In num-

II full of wAter, who b.. not maDure enoulJh Ilre,-W .• in WeBtern Fann Jow'nul. layere, and by tb .. right managtlmeot In hay. tarmer bal, for mallY yea". caltlvated the ber from a few Itr&a'lllerl to thousand In ,be

'to, cover his land and mUlt plant part of It In ••• Ing chic'" hatched at tbe rigbt time 10 that IUllliower for the purpoee 01 feealnJr hie 8tock. lome herd. Occulonally fifty thoUI.Dd are

poor cland.ltion. truetlnll to an elttr. good lea· FEBD THE CALVE8 \VELL. tbey will commence laylDIl; 10 tbe fall, frelh It Is cl.lmed th.t the leed II equal to Iin- BleD toacether, yet the mo.t Irequt'n( IIlze of

IOn to belp him out In hill crop', who beglnl . A writer In the Oount1'Y Gentlemen Buggest! ergI may be had all wlDter, wbeu they are a leed for fattening cattle. Sheep. plgll.' pig. the berd ie from three buodred to a tbouland.

p}o.WIDgIO late that he bl! not time enou,h tbat a profitable uee to be made 01' the 1m· luxury. eonB, rabbhB. pOUltry of all eortB "ill fatten They roam over the plaine aud tr.vei'nolt'!b,

'I! thoroughly prepare hll aeed-bed before he 'mense corn crop ot thll &eaeon would be to While tbe fall fair. are going 011, those rapidly upon it, aDd prefer tbo leed to any ward in Bpriug'and lIummer and eouthward iD

mUlt lOW or be too late, whoe'e' Implement. feed the calv�B well, If a calf geta poor, it wbo keep fQwlB' alld d"llre to obtain good other. It increue! the quantity of eggl from autumn and winter,

are poor and Iflvlng out just when mo.t need- 101e& a certain amount of growth tbat can on�l, If tbey do not alr"ady pouesl! them.bave poultry 18d wHb It. The Cbineee have It by For a Dumber 01 yUT8 paat buffalo huntiog .

ed for the urlleDt labora 01 the farm. whoee never be recovered, Tbe lieeh of luch a steer an optlortunlty to fI:nmlne different killde, and tbouunda of t"ns, and worehlp it. Thertl clln bae been a trade whicb hal proven vtJry

IItock Ie weak from neglect and un.ble to ,do can never be ao tllnder and juicy a& if the calf makll sucb lelectlone ae may lIul& tbem beet. be no doubt that many of tbelr silk gooda profitabl" to thOle ellgaged ID It. but now it III

Rood lervictl; In fact, the farmer who II alwl,. had ntlver received the Injury, But a greater, Do�not pue by the poultry. Examine it, and have a large portion of BUllflower fibre In not 10 profitab�e al the buff410 are too Icarse

unfortunate, wbole cropl are winter·kllled, or damage ItIII Ie the Im.lInees of lIucb a alet'r, If you want to get �elter aorta tban you poe- them. Th8 all make. mOlt beautiful' loap, that II, tbey go In too Iman berd, to btl easily

.ufferlnll from floodl or drouthe, or are de· wheD he Iloee into market. It often occurs sen, you call hardly fall tu find wba� will particularly loftenlng to the handa and face. hunted. Hence tbe bunting &8 heretofore for

.'royed bylDlectl, II, nine time. out of tell, tbat ten busbell of corD, Ced judiclouely to a suit you. AI we laid at tbe outlet tlfere ia The seed variee in relation 01 bu�k to 'k8rlllll tbe hide. alone hal about ceas�a. The coet

the poor. IIblftlee. farmer,-Rural
Home. growing animal, will make a dlfferellctl of hardly anythillg on tbe farm that pays better from fiity·ontl to si:rty per cent. of the

former 01 pre8ervlnll tbe meat at tbll eellson of the

Orchard (;ulture.-A writ..r III the Oount'ry 200 poundalD tbe weigbt of the allimal wb,m tban good poultry wben It ia properly cared to forty alld lifty.nlne of tbe la&tllr, Bnd thtl year Ie mljch mo're tban durlllg the col

G.e�tleme,� eayl: "Ti.ulra ia no Ule In:planting lent to market. The 200 pounde will make a for. t'lte Wtslern Rural hu frequently meo- percentage of oil between sixteen and twentJ- weather, henctl tble branch 01 the busill�u

fruit treee on wet land. It il lura to hurt dijf"rellce 01 $1 per 100 pounds In tbe price.! tloDed tbla matLer. but d�ems It of eufticlent eiaht per cent, On tbe .verag.. , however, haa played no important part In the Blaugh"

them, and eVI'Dtuallv kill Illost or all of tbem. TIlliS tbe Iteer tbat has heeD. nelClecteoi iu· cOlla.quence to refer to it Ir�quently.-lVe8t� about eigbtetln per cent. of oil may
be obtalll- ter of tbese ImmenEIl herds. It II t'Btimflted

It ie little better to pll� tht'm upon IIIlId Ihat calf_hood i8 eent to market alld welgbe 1,100
i
ei'n Rural. ed by expreBaion, According to BOllellnJrault. that tbe meat whlcb hili! gone to w88te on

,eemp dry, hut i8 .... t bolow, Ibe u,uII ...ater pounde, and brlngl $44, while OUtl that b,,� • HOllie experiwentegave tbe produce per acre tile plaine during Rny winter of thtl papt live

line btllng n ..ar tbe 1,i1labJe Hoil, alld In " wet been wl'lI cared for, on tbe same market will: THE 1\1U1"1'0" ·rn.'DE. of seed at about 1800 pound�, the oil per acre y"ats would bave lurllilhed kn &bundallC8 01

time saturatiog it. Drain the lull. alld deep. welllh 1,300 poullda, 8.tld brllll{ $65. Ie corn; Witboul, doubt Amelica c�:J furaidh E IfOP belog Blillbtly oVllr fifteen per cent, and Ihe meat lor thtl poor of tbe entire nation wbo df

if. and the main t41ng i. done. Then cIlI�I- wuted. tben, when fed to growing awck? i witb beef. pork aDd mutton II.t lower ratel! cake eighty per cellt. Next to poppyseed cil pend upon charity for food:

vate and manure, and keep the tope of the ODe can ltoarn all tble,and more too, In .larKe ' thlln these meate CIlU be prodllced in the Old lunliower oil burns thl' longeet of any in A legiBI&tlve measure to prevent th e

'reea open to the Inliuence of the atmolpbere. caLlie market, in an hour'" timeo. i Worid. By the aid 01 icitlnctl their transpor- fqu&1 qllautltiel, Tbe seeds vary In color, be alaughter of,the buff..lo waa Bteroly opposed by

which can bll donI' belt. not by rllh prutlinll, Ila1.lon acrose the Atlantic can be made both in� either white, gray, etr�ped or black. nellrly all the ..:attle men on the frolltier, who

"hlch alway. la a hurt, but by remo"!n,, IU- THB SHE.EP BIl81�II:SIi!. : rapid aD.d.in 1(00.Q'.30nditio,!, W bill:l_i,mm,tlnee From eunliower eeede il expressed a palata· claim that thtl buff..lo ret&rt! clviilutlon by -

pllrliaous growth, &nd stopping the teo large Anotber Important feature of tha illdustry liocke of commOD �hetJP exiet both In the ble, clear Slid fiavorless 011. the demand for dt8&royilll!f the plLdturage 01 cattle rRuchee lor

.hoot•• by plnehlnll off the tIPII, giving thuB a of thll party 01 Kanul ie the ebl'lIp bulinr.p�. Uoittld Stateeand in Soutb Awerlcl\, It @hould wbicb In Russia Is very Ilreat. h ill exported a. year or two after th�y b.ve made a putur

chance lor tbe relt to advance, which lav8e The prelence 01 a number of flocks nl fbt",p bA remembered 1hllt a r"munerativtl demend (rom St. Petersburg at about fifty-two dolla,. 10)/8 of it.

tbe etrt'nllth of the tree, no growth being 101t. on tbtl broad plalna gives aD iwptltu� to tb .. oul� lOX lSI! III 1he blltber gr!ld�B. pl'r gr088 tOil, and ill Bald to be extenBivJly It is uncertain what �fft!ct tbtl bill will have,

Thill mu�t b" belluo wben t.he tree II 8. t"ill, basillell chllracter 01 thll Plah,s. For @n,ue
I Soutb America, howevtor, leems d8termined used. Jlke cottoll-seed oil. alter purifying, for if plil.�d, yet It III quite ceHRio tblH the buff.. -

.nd continued-tbtl attention tu the tree and mODthl paet Iheep growers bave bt'tlu peekiDIl : to �ry tbe eltport of imm8Dee qualltitiee 01 adulteratinll olive, or aalad 01\, A cOll8ider- 10 buntiujl i8 Ilt I til close, unil!u tht! bulfdo

tbe ground never relaltt!d, but &II reglllarly locatlonl for sheep rRDchee in th� southern I cbeap mutton. In ,hlV 1&et, a Frellcb sililiog able quantity Is grown in HIlIsi& for 011 presl!' Ilre war" plentiful tb&u thllY bavlI betlo on

(annually) attend�d to ae any crop on the part of tbe State and In the Pan Hllndlu 01: v"s8�1, the Frlj,torilique. returued to RoueD iOIl; the plant being larllaly cultivated lu Ihe plaioe of the P.AU Halldle tile preP-l!Dt 8"110-

farm. 'Tben e1'HY other crop "ill be @ur- Teltu. MallY excellent locatloos hllv!! been I frow Buenos Ayr61! wilu It CRr�o of fresh meat KleIs, and Podlillll, also eastward on �be hlack Hon.

paned b, it ID. profit. Plantinll an orchard found, lui table In resp�ct to FIInge, water aod pTM"rvt'd In cUllmbers in wblch the tempera- soil landa, the atalks being u�ed for fllel In At present there are buffalo In thtl Pdn

.nd then letting It take care of ItleH. Ie what ebeHer. A nllmber 01 eht'ep IH\VII been phlp- turs wae kllpt at freo:;lIjZ point by meRDS of a elnRI" town In S.UMOV thertl arll at least HanJle @ufticient for a good �upply of meat

greetl U8 in ev<:,ry nelilhborhood. Orcharde ped from Dodge City. In conversatioD witb all apparatus through wblcb metbylated etber tbirty oil presses. The production 01 peed in lor all wbo ... il1 btl here for two or tl.rlle yearl.

prem';turel.,..old. wlth deca11ng limbe and .heep ownerB we aecertaln tbat thll point will flowed, T:';e axp"lflmellt was 80 successful Hllseta ten yeare ago was officially atated at It Ie qllite prob&ble that should the killillg of

Ihrua�eD and rllity frait, are .liJrht that dis- be loullht 18 a market or ehlppioll poiTit. t�,atin August lu.stastfBlDer,thePllraguay,wae nearly 40,000,000 pouDds. It la not the seed bufl'"lo eontinuA it will btl at tbe furtheet but

figure the I.nd,cape. and do not add to� the Sheep rai.lng 11'1 K.nBls bu proved a valu'llitttld out at Marseilles for a similar eltpedl· only tbat 18 valuable, tue Italk is alBa u,eful, a Y!jAr or two wh",n they wili btl virtually

reputation of the ownera.

•

able "fIInture. With the let.lament and de·
I
tion. In8tl.'ad 01 methylated tlther, however, lince by treating It exactly like tIn, it will killed off and out of thtl way of tbe cattle on

velopmllnt of V\'eetern Kansul thle brancb 01 ammonia W8e ueed, aa It waa lound tbat by produce a fibre al fioe ae Illk and in large the range.-Dodge Oity TimeB .

etock raising will, be found profitable bere, employing thl8 lattar the lemperature could quantities, The etalk may be utilized 10

Time hi tBlt developlDg tbe importent reBour' be lowered to moro tbau 20" below freezillg paper makillll, tbue displacing rage to • cer�

cel of tbll magnificent country. W" are point.
tain extent.

a"are tbat there III aome objection to sueep 0.3 leaving M:llr�eillee for S()lltu America Sunli')wllrs will,grow in any corller tbat

culture on a cattle noge, but tbe pnjlldic6s tho carCa@le8 of twenty sht'ep Bnd two oltell may he VBCl\llt, lind 'give all farms a most

01' the P&et are fait being obliterated, There were placed In tbe cold chambers of thtl Pdra· 8llre ..abltl gard,m-Hk'J IIpPllarflnce. Eoglleh

can be 110 uullmited privilegee of oneiuduetry gUllY, and sealed with tbe leal of the consu- cultivators give four to fiV8 pounds of' seed aM

to tbe e:rciullon of anotht'r. Tbe Expanpivtl of tbe Argemlne R�public. Ad\'ic6s re.:e!l:ly tbtl requirement for an acre. The seed ebould

couuuy affords room lor every induetrv. Tbtll received from BUl'nne Ayree elate that I,his be drilled into tho groulld; the diatanctl Irom

bleatinlliamb and the lowing kille can elt· meat bad arrived iu p!1rfectly lIood cl)udition, row to rolV ell{hLecu inches' plante to be

telld @ympatbiea on the exten81ve range OJ Several bundred !luests bad Eolill'n of it at:a tUinn. d out to thirty IlIcbes Irom plant to

buffalo herbage, banquet Illven iI! the tOWI!, lind tbe opinion plant. At thie distance t�e nllmber of plante

Tbe prlcee of eheep and wool are low. It had been unanimously e:rpreseeri that tbe would be about 11,000 per acre' at IIlgbtet'n

I. difficult to aecertaln the qorrect prices, meat was as good and palatabJ" 118 wht'n first inches bAtween plantl 25,000 per acre, and at

whicb have no particular stalldard, Bat the I killed. Neither the nutritive qllalitiee nor twelve Incbrs from plant to plant 32,000. The

expellse of rllilillg Iheep In this s�ction is in· the lute had been In any W8Y sff'ected by ite prodllce varies considerably, accordil'g' to the

Sil(Dlficaut compared to thll culture in other prolonged e:rposure to cold. Since tben tbe atate of thll aoll, tbe climate and tbe cultivll

Bectione. or courae the investmeDt is proHt. Paraguay hll8 l�f& Buenos Ayr�s and Monte· Uon tI'nployed bllt tbe average quan

able, bence the pursuit of sheep raisillg - video (or Havre with a cargo of 10300 dead tily of seed may be taken at filty huehtlle

Dodge Oity Timer. eb�ep, tor wblch it is confidt'ntly tltpecLed II pt'r acre, and the yield of oil at a IlBllon psr

----•••---- ready market '11'111 he found On ber neltt bushel. Every eiugltl plant will produce 1000

POULTRY FOR I'ROFI·I'. voya�e tbe Paraguay ie to bring hOlDe 50,000 or morll leeds, tbe maill bead g,meralfy yield·

It la opportune, jast now, Cor thoee who sheep, and It ie alltlcipated that wor., ebeep Inl!' 800 to 1000 seeds. wbile there are u8ually

take an interest in poultry, in connection with will soon be fitted out for thl' salDe trade. four collaterale tbat give fifty to ebty seeds

the farm, to look the matter over, IIlId aHe if e each. The qnantity of eeed 18 much Increased

the reeulta of the leason tbue far are sl1t1sfac'l 'I'IIE C;Al'ALPi\, by dwarfillg the plante; the bee: manure is

tory, provided the fowls have had euch necee" I
Tbll Prlti1'ie Fm'me'r eo.ys of tble tree: Bllid to be old mortar brokell up flllll. The

fary care al to give them a fall' cbance to "Thtlre ill no dOflb: 01 tbe value of t!.tll catalpa plante ueed to he kept frell from weeds, Tbev

yield a profit to the o"ner. And bere "let ull a8 II fut growing Rud la8tlng timber, wbere sbould have eutIialent iDterval bel\VIl8D tb"w

Bay that no matter what bueineee a man may hardy, and even the common cat.alpa O. bigno· for �xpoeurll tu tllil eun,
as under such Cil.

follow, It euccell is expected. he muet be nioide8 ie bardy as far north as t be latitude of cumsta.nC"6 tul'Y bec,lme Ia.rjtl'r and moro lully

lamillar with ItI requiremeDte and give it St. Loui@. Whlln, tb�relore, Wtl eay the CI\!' etored with s"t'ol, .

necel8ary attention. Rai81ag pOliltry ie no alpa came to be talked about Il� lllmiy we
04'

eltCeptioD � this rale. It fe hardly to be were lomewhat skeptical tba.t thtlre might be EIGHTEEN \'1':""1; EXP�RIENCE WITH

doubted that most tarmerl and farmer'e wives, dlffi�ultiea Iu thtl way, and we feared that the

who keep poultry•. negltct their fowle, alld variety O. b. Bf)eciosa, lIamed aod deecrlbed by

hence loee. handlome net profit on them; for Dr. Warder twenty Ytlars ago, might not be

none of the Improved breeds orjadlcious cr08-' loulld hardy. Lahr Inveetigation would le8m

lee.will fail to pay II properly carlld tor. We tolhave proved tbat the variety is not onl,

doubt If tb8le la anythiDg 00 tbe farm tbat hardy. bu� that h ,,1110 comea true Irow leed.

pa,' better, coneldering tts outlay,
than a few It liowerll decidedly tl6rlier tban the other va

heD' wtoll cb08en and well llolpt. But gener- rlety, grows uprlllht, doel not kill
back 'lIke

ally tbe IImaller "ock on �btl farm i. over- the tender ....arlet1, BlandI tramplOIl a.bout ItI

]oaked, in taking care of tbe larger kiDd.... rootl••Dd from the evidence "'8 bave been

the four-folted allimala: Bllt It Illouid be "ble to ,.'har will btl a v.lllable tree' for

borne In mind that 1,1. tbe email thlnlll th.t plantlDg In ntlw coontriel whe:e qulok

pay the belt, wheu jadjlm"II', and 'kill are growth and hutlng qllalitlee of the timber are

employed In their m ..oagolmenl. dellred.

.
'

.-_ ..
.,If' ...
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. 1'IIo.IUucb Emllllgr."oD.-A few daYI ago

lIeveral geDtlemsD called UPOD Gen. Le Duc,
commlslloner of agriculture, whtln he wal In

Ghlcago. Amonll them were the prelent vic,'.

. oonla} and tbe ex·vlce- coneul of Nor"ay .Ild

Swrden, 'rhey converled with the cowmil

aloDer regarding thtl development of thll

Northwelt, aud epoke of the great numbere of

their people who are comillg In yearly to open

up tbe vaat cOIlDlry in Minnesota, Wisconsin,
D.kota, and otber n�rtbl\'eetern Bections, and

aeked.the Commissioner what he thought of

It. Wbat waa their eurprletl to hear tbe "com
mlnloner of agriculture" express blmeell' as

followe:
"We have had enougb of Ellropean imml.

gration. We hal'e people enougb here. Tbe

line must be dr�wn lIomewuere, It muat be

stopped right away. Some law should be

paHed to check it right. wbere It '11, This

country II tbe heritage of our child reD alld our

cblldren'l eblldren, and they aod, nobody elel:!

IIhould be .llowed to develop It.."

That a commle.ioDer of Igrlculture Ihould

!'xprell a lIelltiment of tbll kiod aatounded

the honeIt Norwegians, Ind it will no doubt
be received with a flood deat 0' 'wonderment

by the geDera] public. Mr. Le Duc evldent]y
undelltandl tbe�underlying principle8 of hili
Bureau abollt aa well as 'ho compreheuds tbe

fund.mental.prIDclplel of tbe cOlllltltut!on._

P'f'4irie Fa1·me1'.

The' .t1me1·ican Dairyman 18 of tbe OplDlon
that the extremely ]091' rrlcel. Which have

ruled ID thll markets for the general lun of

dalry products lor ,he lut year or two. are'
likely to prove in the 10Dg rUD an advaDtage
to the dalrymeD a. "ell a. to the community
a� large, Dllrl0i' all tbll period of de,re•.
ilion it I. aD undl.puttld tact that tbe lin..'

qaallty of butter. &ad the rlch'lt .Dd b..,

kind of ohee.e. ,han llI.8talnt.d their prle...
and not 0111,10. but tbe .upply of tbe oholC81t

kiDd. hu De.er been equal to 'he demud.

Tbl. .ckDowledged tact I. f.., workll16r a

,
ohanlle In the d.lrT prod�ct-a'. 1..., "hu

.

10 far bad 1&1 iDliueDee.-that qu.ll,,. II be

,alnnlDlI'to be the .im-Dot quaDtity.

I!OIlGHlJM.

Having cultlvattld and cared for tbe crop it

.. ill loon be time to harveet tbe same. And

rlllbt here ie where tbe greateet caule of fail

ure occllre. If tbe cane III too ripe the ayrup

will be d.rk and IIOt pleaaaut to the tasle.

Avoid the otber extreme of harvestinll too

green •. &11 the product8 wlll be wo.k and apt

to foment and will DOt keep 110 well. neither

will the yield be u Jrood. AlI'alo do Dot al�

low the cane to suoker••1 thll :Iyrup will In

tbat cale have a blUer ta.te. WheD the leed

I. in the milk, Itrlp the bladel which may be

dODe very explldltloully by 'aking a lath Ind

Tb,
•
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DISPENSING WI'I'H IOHOES.

The Boslon 'tollr1zal copies from the

London Times the experience of a corres-
1

pondent of that paper, who says:

"I bave owned over 200 animal; at one

time. dedicated to all manner of purposes,

draught. saddle and pack, and not one of

them shod. Some will say that they work·

ed over grass or sand. They did not, but

over the roughest roads imaginable, in

places excessively hard, and in others dis

agreeably soft and heavy. He gives his

experience in Brazil. where pack horses,
without being shod, travel journeys of over

eight hundred miles. Unshod borses are

also used in Brazilian cities. without slip.
ding on the pavement. Of course, says the

writer, if an owner were to pull off his

horse's shoes, and at once ride hun a long
distance. he would find his horse go tender

on all his feet; but were he to use him

gently for a fortnight. and gradually let

him feel hiS feet, keeping the edges of his
hoof slightly rounded off with a rasp to pre·

vent the raveling up of edges of a hoof. for

the first time since colthood brought nak

ed to the ground. he would be agreeably

surprised. Occasionally paring will always
be needed, but the frog should never be

cut. The writer anticipates an objection

which will occur to many readers: 'Some

one will be likely to say that draught horses

have to dig their toes into the ground to

start a load. 'Of course they have when

they are shod. But the unsbod horse starts

with the flat of his foot. which affords him a

much larger and more holding surface

more holding because it is tougher and

rougher than a bright shoe.

Not more than half asmuch wheatwill be

sown in this county this year as was sown

last year. Many farmers will try corn and

hogs.-Cowley Co. Traveler.

a



••POR,T ... TUII ITATII BOA: 0 OP AG- rank .. follo_: Smhh. Nemaha. O"awa.

JaoklOD, Dotllphu. Rice. LyOD IWd OIl:.ol'lle.

The ..pgate aor..p of thfl oontl.. I,. the

The report of thl_Board for "he mon\bI of HcoDd beh w.. 16.'7'77 III 18?� to 13.078 ID

M.y,·JIl"" Jlllyand'A.ulfll•t ju.t 1.lled, COD- 1877,'and the al,"gat. acr... of the oOlln

&alnl" l.rge .mount of Yaillable IDform.Uoll U.. In the third beh 19.993 In 1878, to 18.494

abollt K.nau and Ita rapldlylacreulng pop- In 1877.

1I1.&lon, wealth .nd Import.noe .. ,. I,.te. In 1t!88 K.nl.. w.. the thirUatb Itate ID

S�re'.� Grey, aher ahlng • lilt of oorre.. tbe Unlon.ln aggregate of rye product. tbere .ugmented,

lpoDdeDti from the varioul O!)lln&lOl of the belnA' but two l�t_Nebruka .nd Loulll

I'ate, followa wHb • 'abalar It.temen' Ihl)w-
I
a..-producing lllll. In 1876 KUlAI w..

log the oomp.r.".e condition of «raiD ..ad 'be ftr,t atate ID agareg..te of fY" produot,

farm .ulm.ll; th. dl...... amoD, the farm b.vln, upwardl ot one-alx'b tbe Itntlr. rye

anlm.ll during the.. four monthl; tbe In- produo' of the United 'tI,.,...

cr e in population. and in the grain. rootl, i CORN.

gr aud lIther produo;. of 'he I�.t.. I
Th d .ed 1 I h.

. I • nnprece .n. ncre.... n w ea. acr.·

DISEAS88 AMONG ANIMALS.
,

age led to • decre... In corD acreage. Dot 10

Some dl..... I. noted .mong hor...
In dlf -, great, bow.v.r. a. wa.:.t 8l1t GlUm.,ed. th.re

ferent loe.UtI•• of the .'a'•• with • number: being 2.405,(82 acr.. In 1878 to' 2.363,112 In

of 10.... but DO preYalllnlf epideml;: appearll1877; a decrease of 157,680 acree.' What '"al

to have exllted. In a few of the countle. thol '101' In acreage w11l probably be made

I"we calea of black-leg .re reported among
up in allgregat. of product. whleh lalt year

catv... The condition of Iheep �.. been 1l0od, w.. about one hundred and three and a haa

PallOH county .lone reporting lome eal.. oJ mUllon bo.hell.
. Icab. The main corn beh of the It.te, that I. the

Cholera to • limlt.d extent i. reported Ilxteen countlel h.ving upward. of 50.000

among hogl In lome partl of the It.te, the
acr.. In corn li.. almolt entirely upon the

aver.ge llondltlon �broughout tbe .t.t. being eutern bord�rl of tbe 8tate, the bulk in the

•bove tbe IItandard. louthe.ltern countIel and thence extending

POPULATIC?N, througbout the eMtern b.order countle. to Don- lUNl,uSuu GaAK9&.-Maeter: Wm. Sims. To-

p6ka, 8eoretary: P. B.lIIaxon· ltmporla.

The ..Iellor. report \hat on M.rch lIt.l.,t, Ipban and BrowD' In the extreme northeast.

the populatJon of the atate numbered 708,497. The only two counties in tbe lOutbws.t are

wltb an elUmated Inc;rea.. alnce that time Sedgwick and BuUer. the one the thirteenth TUB PARMaRS' CLVB8 P.UR.

which wlll reach at tbe preHnt period BOO.008. and the othe� IlxteeDtb in. rank amonll the The experiment of an Agricultural Exhl-

A tabular It.tement of the population by sixteen. Miami in the ealtll the firlt. Brown blUon. by'the Farmen' Club•• Grangea. Ag

countlel I. glv!!n whlcb IIboWI an' lacreue in In the northealt thA ..cond, 'Cherokee In the rlc1lltur.l Socletle. and to�nl. i. loon �o be

Itvery county except Neolho. whlcb Ihow. a extreme southeast the third. Neolho and La- tried for tbe fir.t �Ime In M....chusen., upon

verr .Ugbt decreaae. bette on either Iide of�C'herokee are fourth .n entirely ne" pl"n.,

The Secretary declines making a IItatement dnd filth re.pectlvely, JohnlOn, Bourbon and * * * ,It * * +:. * *

of the crop return till the fillure. arlt all In. Linn, all upon the eaetern border tier. are Agricultural exblbltlon. h.ve.been run In

�nd contentl hlmeeU with a detailed Itate- slxtb. lIeventb and elgbth. Jeffllrlon jUlt back "ell-"orn ruts for along wblle, They have

hrent of the acreage.
.

of Leavenworth II the ninth. and Montgomery accomplilhed a gre.t .moont of good. but all

In 1866. Kanaal ran�ed' t"enty-fourth In the aouth the tenth, Crawford on the e'ast. we all know. the latter exblbltion m.naged

.mong the State•• In ItI wheat product. hav- ern border II eleventh. Franklin back of MI- too frequently by fancy, Btock dealers and

Ing1,5H3,908 busbell. or one .nd
leven�tentb. ami the twelfth, Doniphan in the northeast horae ioclte,l, or alpiling poliUtionl, have

per cent. of the ::'51,999,906 bushelicompriling the thlrteentb. and Shawnee the 1Ii:!:teentb. 10lt moch of tbelr bold on the beart. of the

tbe tot.l prodoct of tbe country. Ten yearl The second belt. taking In countie. bavlng pra"tleal farmers. It Is time that. new de

later••a ahown by the report 0' the National
an acreage exceedinll 40,000 and Ie.. than 511,' parture b. taken, A.t tbe coming fair the at

Depanment of A.gricultore for 1876. K.naa.
000, I. allO largely conlined to_the ealtern'and tempt 11'111 be made to Bhq" prlnclpl61 .. "1?1l

ranked eighth amonll the :wheat producing centr.1 portion. of the state. the Dotable ex _ all productl••nd Itlmulate a greater develop

Statt'll. ber 16.510,000 bUlhela constituting
fin ceptloni being jewell In tbe Dorthweat and ment of agricultural relklurcel,

and aeven-tenth par cent·of the entire crop of Silmner and Cowley In the aouthwellt, In The expendlturel for &ncloaing the exhlbl

the conut,,-289,356.500 bushels, The Sec- the t"elve countiell constitotlng the aecond tion. all for everytblng In connection with It.

retary laVI of the Increale in Kanaas during belt. Wilson In the south lallke first. Doug- will be made aa amaH aa practicaQle. and tbe.

the paat year: lalin the ealt lecond. Cowley In the south. feel for adml'llon brought witbin rtacb of all.

"A.n Increase in a Hingle year. In a state weet tbird. Olage. central, fourth. Leaven- No money wlll be paid out In premium•• but

c�mparatlvel' a. new aa Kanlls. of six hun- worLh, eaet, fifth. Allen. sootheast; sixth. Jack-
tbe funda accruing from the exhibition will

dred and sixtY',i:c tltOl�sand ei,qltt hundred and s1ln and Pottawatomle In the northeast S8V- be expended In paying for agricultural ll'c.

eighteen acre9 ojwlteat, II ,,It.bout a parallel enth and eighth re.pectlvely. Sumner, tures during the comlnll wicter, to bll given

,ID tbe hl.tory of atatea; and if our people do aouth"elt. ninth, Jewell. northwest. tenth. iu the .everal town. entltltd to them, from

point with pride to the palt as indicative of .Atchlson, northeaat••leventh. and Lyon. cen' having been a"arded premiuml a; the f.ir.

what ths near futurA II de.tlned to br!ng tral. twelfth. Theee countiea have an eggre- * * <C" +, * * *

fortb, none can g.inaay tbe fact of tbe sound- gate acreage of 586.829. Amonll the miner attractioDe promiled for

elt .nd best of foundation. whereupon to bllee BARLEY, entlirtalnQlent and Instruction are col-

"pr!l�lctlon."
lectlolll of blrdl IUJ'orlou'l''''Ol' benellclal 10

Th'
.. h t tl t

' In 'the' matter of barley. Kansas ranked

e area In winter 11' ea. Ie presen year. veaetatlon; tablel IIho"lnll the relative valuea

d 1 297 555 d f I fourth among the atates In 1870. only Callfor- ..

aggregate • , acrell, an 0 apr ng of dlffdrent artlclea of food for m.n and

wheat 433.257 acres--a total of 1,730,812 acrel.
nla. New York. Iowa and Illinois leadl"g her.

From tbe r�turn. recelvAd the Secretary The main barley bl3lt of the atatlt Ia composed

thlnke it �af� to place the wheat crop of tbe of the following counties. Brown. Republio.

IItate above thirty millions of buahels and the l:Joud, Marlon. McPherson and Pawn elt.

oorn crop at one hUDdred mlllionB.
OATS.

Mr. Weret. a grain dealer of Chicago, has The Increllee In tbe arlla planted In oatil

compiled a table of the price of wheat at lev- thie year. over IIlBt. IB over 30 per cent. The

eral perloda during ten yeare and flods that arlla in 1877 WIIS 810,226 acrlls; ·in 1878 it waB

tbe price of ;vheat il alwa,s hlaheet In May 444.191. Out! county. Sedgwick, had over 22,

and lowest about November. A etody of thiB 000 acrelln tbis �raln; two others. McPher

table might prove instructive Poe weH prollta- eon aod Cherokell, had oVIlr 15.000 acres; nine

ble to farmers, eapecially to large wheat pro- couutl!!e, Labettt!. R�no, H..rvey. JODnson.

ducen,
Crawford. Sumner, �ourbon. Butler and

WINTER WHEAT, Browkl, had ovtlr 10,000 acre.; and twelve from

8,000 to 10,000, viz. Linn, Pottaw8.tomle.

Dicklnaon. MontgoulI;ry, Atchison, J tft'"uon.

MarebllH. Neosbo. Duuglae, Lyon, Nllmalla.

Leavenworth, Marilin, Wllshlngtou, Cowley.
DOlllpban and S<lli Illl , raniting' in tbe order

anlmale; tbe varlatione In temperature aad

rainfall In Ne" England; graBles. both gro,,

Ing and cured; wool aod colton; and forllet

treel 'peclmeDs. In addition to tbe usual pro

ducta of tbe field. the orchard aod the gardeu.

On 'l'uesday afternoon, Oct, 15. a Ipeclal
buttllr exhibition 18 announoed, where every

contributor ",Ill have an ollportunlty to t••t

each lot tixhiblted. a(;er wblch Prof. L. B.

A.rnoid Ie expected to deliver a lec;ure on tbe

dllfdrent lampltle elf"rded.

00 the 16�h. a almlla, exbiblt of cheele will

be made under the aa'lle regulations al for I
butter. 00 Tue,dAY morning. October 15,

there will be a practical trial of cburnll. each I
exhillitor belog furnished "ith cream frell a I!
cbarge.and of a uniform chancter. 'l'beru 11' i II I
also be furnlsbed to each exhibitor milk·,

setting panl or canl of milk for a practical trial

on Monday. October 14th. tbe cream to be

churned on the following Wednellday, under

the direct,lon aud control at the diary com

mittee, October 18th tbere will be a trial 01

stat,;, except three. Atcbl.on. Johnson and
corD eheHare.

Mo:rls. shows an increaslI in thtl area in Olts

thla year over last,

Tbe report abowe tbat a coodderable area

i8 devottld to buckwheat. potatoes. sorghum,

castor beans, fin:. hemp. tob£cco. elc.

RIVVtTUBB.

SPllING WHEAT.

:ultOO�I-COlIN,

The area In broom-noro thid year was 20.-

220 acres; laet yelir. 21.147 acres. Kansaa

broom-corn ranks, In qullllity. above any other

in the market. and ought to be more I!xten

aively cultivated,

The winter wheat belt. tbat ie tbe ten COUD

ties having upwards of 40,000 acres in 11'10-

ter wheat. lies mainly io the southweet. com

menclnll at the northern and eaatern border

of Dickln80n. thence to Silioe, and croesinll

throullb McPhersoo. spread8 both east and

weBt. embraoing R �no. Harvey, Butler, Sedg

wick. Sumner. Cowley; and okipping Chau

tauqua. ends witb Montgomery, With the

81ngle erceptiou of the lat;er-Damed county,

the main belt is embraced In counties that IId

join, and one could readily rldll over the en�

tire area without leaving ita confinee,"

named.

In 1866. Kanalls WIIB t_DtY�tllghth IIIDoni'

tbe statee In the ag�regatll of oat product.

In 1876 Ihe Wll8 ninth, Every county in tbe

The incrtlaee in acreagll of spring wheat th Is

year over last waa actullllv
more tban the en

tire acreage laet yeu, the ratio of gain beinll

one hundred :and nine per cent, and .there

were leven acres in 1878 to everyone In 1872.

The aprlng-wheat belt. that Is the seven

counties havini' upwards of 20,000 acres. iiI'S

In on� oompaet body in the northwest. live 01
GRASSES,

the countles-Marehall, Washington. Repub· The IIrea in lUill�t and Hungarian for 1878

lic. Jewell and SlIllth-belng upon the ex- was 144.081 acres; in 1B77 in,,,. 164.529 acres,

treme northern border. and tbe other two- The area In timothy tbis year waa 40,121

Cloud and Mitcilell-adjoining, acrel; lalt year, 25.212
acrel, 10 clover this

RYE. year. 12,429 acres; Ilisl year. 0,796 acrel. In

.
prairie meado". under fence, thld year 667,-

In oommO:l With "Inter wheat. rye IIho"B

I 1 "03611) A I
503 lIorel; aat year. () .

iii acres, rea n

an increased aerealle. thoullh not large, In
h thl 88"'0 I t

tlmot y pasture 8 year, �. acres; as

tbe agllregate the lucrease equals six and a , 420n I I tbl

I
year. ,

.. acres, n c over pasture. B year.

half per cent. 4'"
• I bl

, I f h b i
a 370 acrtl�; last yellr. 1,4 () acreB. 11 ue

'l'he main rye be tot e sl.ate, tea X COUD-
,

, d /)000 lb" grass paeture. tbis year,28.876 acrea; last year.

tiel haVing to .exc�e , a.creB. w t a alo- i 21 299 acrel, In prairie pasturlt. undHr fllnce.

Ille exception lie III a bunch In the north aDd,' 704 41)1 1 553 1157
' tbll vear � acrea' ast year.

northweat. the excaptlon. Brown, being but I
-

".
,

a sinille county (Nemaba) away from tbe oth- acree,

'ere. In rank Washington Ie first. the othelli
MAP 0),' THE STATE OF KANSAS,

follo"lng In order. to wit: Clay. RepUblic, An importaut map accompa�lea tbe report

Jewell. Manhall and Brown. Cloud lacke' showlnll In colors tlae rillative acreage 01 the

but 48 acre. of the quota for the flreL belt,and I principal crops. and the total cultivated area

Phlllipi 859. I &s compared with the acreage of the entire

The second belt, embracing countiel with Itate. Land under cultln.tloll 6,588.728 'lcrell.

over 3,000 aod lela than 5,.000 a.:ree. I, con6n- Land not under cultl.atlon 45,504.792 acrea,

ltd to levea countlel-Cloud, Phillips. Pottaft : LIyg-STOOK.

watomle, Dieklnlon. Mitcbell. Reno and HI- There .re In the I�ate 274.450 bor.... 40.·

ley-thfolr rloDk.in a"grelCate of acreal6 being 564 mulea. 286,241, milch cows. 580,002 other

•1 pl.ctld, The tbird blllt-2.0oo to 8.000 cattle.:24IJ,760 .heep. and 1,195,044 hogl. 'l'he

aerel-lnclLlde. eigbt countlee. runninl' In inurnlll 10 the nu�ber 01 horael durinl( the

•

.,..t.year II o.er 88.000, o� ,.e.i1t 12 per oeDt.;
of�al...�rJy 8.000. 9,t 19� per OIa,., of

mll�h esp_s, 94.399. or 8� p!r O!Dt.; �f nther'
ca&&le,66.M6, or li� pe�"D'.; otllbeep, on'
88.000. or l,,3� per ceDt. '; aDd of hop

490,182, or 69� per cent. Th8l8' return.. It

Ihould be remembflred. a'te only to Marcb lat.

..nd the numball ha.. Iluce been' areatly
',.

"

ADVEIT.IEIliE.TI•

S· AlIu:lLnW.rT;Ji�dDo�t.r.;l�
dace ko.,�erof 8pan11h .ertno -'!!P.,;;coni..u' ....... a' �"I'prIO.. WIll

lee th.. .,write lor partteilllllL'
.'
<

'

•

,
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THE COLLEGE FARI
forlll1elcauand_tbemorwrttlll;fC81nMOnab ..

JURY.t; 8A:IIR&. OIceoIa,OJarkCo.,"Io"" bree4
Recorded Berk8h\ree oil Poland ChlDU for lII1e

"

.nd8lSue .... PalnouotlkUl. Olftoalarallee.

olferll for MIa a chOice lot 01 D W. IRWIM. 0_1.,10,..., Bree4erof pue,
D.

BERKSHIRE PICS' · •. )lqle,"W. W. &I."ortll .\lIla.o, Poland

"

Colua hoge I'writll foretreolal'.·
'

of the following hlJrhly prized' famtll.. • Salll., St. ,

Brlq8ll, deecendanti of Imported Lady LOODldu and 0' BADDBB8 LeaveDworth,.Eao. Breedl Black

otllano. by the blgbly bred elree Britl,b 80Tereip .., ".Coehh. • Bro_ L8II:bora.. BtodI:, IIOt '1Il"

�nd. Geatry'. ConqUl'Or and Cardlff'1 Snl'J)rlse. All p� In America. Send lor a8l('rlp�ITe. olrc1l)ar .,u.

st�k eligible to record. AlIG lor�e a fow cbolce 'price lI.t.
'

ESSEX' PICS DB. W.K. H. CUNDIP'.I1', PI_tHUl.C.. Oo.
"

)10. breeder of tIIoro0F.bbred !thon-Sora OdIe

Itralabt JOI. HarrIII'ltoek, and Il fa" 'yonair
of luhlonable etraiJ!e 'llle bllll at heI4 ot beN

SBoa'" .lrJl'oa""'s
Iwe�h. 8000 poDJIdl. Cholco DnU. and bellehl (0;HIe

... _.....
Corr.ponlleace ItIOUclted.

.

of both lexel, A'very bandlOmeyearllllg RSI!Y J, B. DUNLAP & CO., 10LA,.KAS., BreederOf

BULL lor ule-priee 1llO. Addr8ll�. . , pore PolaDd-Chlna Hoge and 1'. Cocblnl. L�btU4

.IS.!t. &tHRLTON, Sup't Farm, Manhattan. KanNoI.
JJark JSlabmu. and B. B. R. Game, Bao:tam .rowl.,

___________________
'!ttockllrllt·cla... Writll for prlc.. _

..

-

SCHOOL LANDS.

The .t.te now hold••'¥Miut 8,000.000 ..r"

ot'land that belong to ttie StMe Univelllty.

Agrlcllhural College. No;mal School••nd th.
common Ichool.. Thel� 'landl are mOltly
Iltu.ted In the older portlonl of the It.te.

and are offered at from '8,150 to $6.00 per

acre. on long time aod at moderate rat.. of

interelt. The thle camel dlrec,ly from the

It.t.. The un.old Aarlcohural Colleae landl

aggregate 81,3all acre.; th. Normal School

landll. 28,220 acrel; and tlie common Ichool

landI-the Ilxteenth and '\hlrty.elxth lIectlon

In eacb to"nlhlp-2.000,000 .crea.

or government l.nd.ln"be .t.te there '.re

about 2,000,000 .crea; .nd' of railroad Iandl

un IOld about 5.000.000 .d"...

RIYEItS.lDE I-I:I!:Rn, No, 1.

("dotabll!hed 18liS,)

ShannonHill Stock. Farm
A.TCHISON, KANSAS,

Tboroogbbred Sbort.-Hom Duham Clttle, of

Stralgbt Herd Book Pedigree. bred
and lilr nle. Alilo

Berksblre plge bred ,frOm Imported aad prel1l1um
SI.OCk, for e&le �Ingly. or In plln not akin. Peraonl

dellring 10 Tlltt tlile farm. by ceiling on X1 G.. W .

Glick, III tbe cit,. ofAtl:hllOl\, will be convay.eIl to

and from the farlD lree of charge. Addrel!8. GLICK

oil CARMICHABL.
'

,T BBLL'" SON. Brlgbton. JUeollpln county.m

Q. Inole, Breeden"and D..lono 1n .pan�la· ¥.ertao
tlb"p. Th!rtI·IlYe mUealrom 8t, l.0IlU on ,he :AltoD

anci-tjt. L'onlaBaUroad. StoCk reuabre; prl'cea rea

lIGIIable,�ce rn,nlehed.

.:.. LBBBT CHARK. DuI1Ialilrvk, lIartoaCO..�

�iJ':���::.=,t�t�:c:'=_c:a=llolot==�
Herd of sop bead, AIao,l,',erklhlrel. .,' ',"

'

R coOK. lola. Allen CO., KaoIu. JJneclIl' of

•. pore Poland Cblna Hoge. 8bort-Horn Cattle uad

Llgbt Brabma Chlckene. All Stock warraIi"" ,am
el_and Sb1pped C. O. D.

_ ,

__ '''.'' . _

W H, COCHRANE. :lmporla. J(au.,Breec1erof

•
8bort-Hom Cattle. Stock Cor ...Ie. CorreapoDd-

ene.lOl1cited, Planet. 17M8 a,t�oad 0' �er�. "
:

E'OR Oholce llerinoRamnnd '-:'118. AlIolmparte4
1:' OaDida COtswolda at Iloderate Pricea. Addr8ll,
1<:. B. IlATTHBWS. Kana... ·Olty••o� "

Berkshire Pigs at Auction Prlc,�s.
Stngle PIli: 115. st5 'per ,pair 1M ]!_er trio. Tll_

pllClare elred by tbe Imported PrIze-WinDing Boilr.
WadeHampton.and alit olIO"'. picked Crom the beet

berde InU, S. aDd wattlnted to be as ao04 a, the

best, No trooble to answer eorreepondence. Ad

dr�, F. B. HARNESS.Ne"
Paleltlne. )(0.

To Stock Raiser�. HALL BRO'S,Ann Arbor. Illeh., malrG ••ll8Clalty
of breecli1llt tile cbolceet Itraln, of PolUId-Ch1D&,

Sutrolk, Jt:eIeX and Berkehlre plge. P(eeeJIt priceI K
lees than lalt card ratee. 81Uifjctlon guaranteed. 'A
�wlplendld plge. JUte aad boara no" ready.

The Devon Is the bardl81t and mOllt beauUfll1 breed

ofCattle known. AI 'Worlt Cattle and Mllkeno they

rank hlah. They produce.e good and cbeaoer beef

than any othtr breed. . , A few cbolce �Imals for·

811e by Ii', L, ROSS, A\'on, Ills.
Send for Cataloene.

H H. GRI)lSHAW, Paola, KanBU, Breeder of
• 1ol.!eex Berlulhlres and Foland China boge.

Stock for ule.
.

Nurserymen's Directory.

Devon Cattle!
C. C. MOXC;EY. Modlson, GreeDwood ConD�y,

Kansa8. breeder 01' Devon Cattle and Pol.n�·ChIDa

Hog'!.J ba8 yonog etock Cor ule. Will exhibit at Lyon
and ttreenwood Oounty Fairs. ,

WATSON .. DOBBIN. Wbole_le and RetaU lOll,
000 S yr, old apple trees for fall allO loo.bOO 1

yr. old. all ofthu betit,growth and varl.UeI.&llloneed
'

in Rabbit tIlrbt; allO 110 acreeofHedge Plants In ... -

son. priceelow to Nlll'llerymen and Dealen,. Ad�ss,
ROBt'. WATS'ON, Lue's Snmmlt. Jacklo. CO.I Ko.

A WHITCOMB. 1awl't:nce, KaI18ll. florlet C&ta
• logne oeGreenhonsl! and bedd1ngplantll, free._

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERY. Loulsburgh. KID....
B, F. Cadwallader. Proprietor. Tenth Year,

t2enerMI AlIOrtmeDt, Apple trees, 'Oranlle clants,
Apple !eedllngs aDd ApoIe root grans epee &lU...
Wholeeale and retail Porlce J1stsll8nt free upon appll
OIllon. SblpplnK facilluee good.

WALTER M.MORGAN,
BREEDER OF

HEREFORDCATTLE,

AND COTSWOLD SHEEP.

Young !tocli: for !ale. Correspondence solicited.

Irving, Marshall County. Kansas.
Dentists.

IMPORTANT

-TO-

Sheep Farmers A H, THOMPSON, D, D. S., Operative snd'Hnr,
goon Denti@t. No, 189 Kans". AVCBae, Topeka

KaD8&I

"jUlES G. 'l"011�G,

.
Attp:.nev-at-La1lll'.
Baoma ro and It.- Bart', Olllce BaUdlng, "COl'

Fonrtll Street. betwllfU Main and Delaware, 8'allllll.

City, Mo, Practices In MUlOnrl. KInA' .nd U. S.

Oourbr. Real Jt:etatu .t COrporation Law a specialty.

Semple'8 Celebrated Sheep Dlppl. g and Drenlng

CompositIon. et!ectul\lly cleana atoc", eradlC4teslcab,

dcdroys tick., and ·an I'&I'lIIIltllll Infesting
.heep. and

produce8 clips oC un3talned wool that commands the

hlgheetmarkct'llrlce. Olrcu'are free, Mlnofactured

h¥ THOMAS SEMI'LE. 977 P.rtlalld Avenue. Loule

"iIle, Kv.
Allent�. who soli at Msnufllctnrloll 'IIrlce8: .Tohn G.

Wlliis. Omaba.Neb; Pink Fouts. Wichita. KaD,; Y.

C, A. Rogen, WIICO, Tex,s,
HENTIC A SPERRY,

AttorneY's at Law,
TOPEKA. KANSAS. Practice In Federal" StlteCoprt.VERY IMPORTANT

Fa,rolers. DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE.Sheel·To
Ba\'log proved our patent sbeep dip to be a eucceBl

without a single falluro. wo are now prepared to cure

ehetp 01 ec,1> ,n rea,oonblo! term@. and warrant a

cure, Apply to A, SCOT'r oil CO,. Weetmol'oland.

Pottawatomle County. Kan!&8.

Pure blood; Imported. J. E. DUNCAN. corner

seventb and Fillmore streets. Topeka. Kan8&l.

I am .ow otf"rlngt choice lot of No.1

'rll� enttrtllinmentl propoeed aro of a novel

STOCK CATTLE

English Berkshire Pigs,
recorded SmlLhereen aDd Lord Liverpool Stoelo: at rea
ermable fignre,. Also puro White Leghorn Ciilckens.
EverythIng w�rrauted Ilret·clasp. and�nlpped.

B, n, CR01tlWBLL,

Westport. JackolOn Connty. Mo.

I am now offerIng for eale a choice lot of No.1

Poland China and Berkshire Pigs,
(recorded stock)at l'el\Bouabl� figure8, Partice wlshlne
to pUrCbl\8e will call on or adclrc8� m�. AII'IIIg8 war

rallIed FIRST-CLASS. anll �hlppcd (;, O. D.

J, V, RANDOLPH. Emporia. Lyon couuty.:Kanpae,

Park Nursery
LAWBENCE, KANSAS.

21nd year In tbe State, Y�ry large and complete
8tock of oroamental treol. grape vloe., &c., .II..
Wholesale prices very low, and terms reuoaable.

Address P. P. PHILLIPS. Lawrence. Kanllll8.
en department, of cake. pie. or slodwiche••

with tea, coffee or milk, tor ten cente. The

admlelion fee is placed at 25 cents for adultll.

15 cllntA lor children and a ticket admitting

one pereon li7e tlmel. can be obtained .fllr a

dollar.

Every Monday. at 3 o'clock P. M .•
Threeh

Ing Machines will be glven,-six entries, each

of two ml'n, Applicants mUlt be endoned by
tbell Clubs. Granges. Societies or to"ns.

'l'be award for the best work will be ten dol

lare. Rye ueed will be from the Marlhield

marsbell.
• .l!;very Friday at 30'clock P. M,. a HUlklnjl

Plllty will be given.-lix entrlell of .two men

each; terms thlliame' award. 1500.
Mueieal entertalnlllentl will be given by the

Germanla. Cadet and ether bands. and vllial

concerts are expected dally. There are :allO
to be exblbltlons of vie" from 'he stereopticon

ever, eveDlnl{ from 8 to 9 o'clock, the lub..

ject& being domeltlc .ulmalll of the variou.

breeds. Insecta Inj urlous or beneficial to the

larmer. and landlcape vlewlI, many of which

"lire m"d. expreally for the fair.

It will be eeen that tbe exblbhloD I. pan.

ned upon .n entirely ne" p.ttern .nd hal lIone

of tbe old rutl to guide It. It il cen'rallylo

eated. wlll occur durl., tb. exhlbl\icn of the

MflChanlce' A.llOclation. alld wblle ohe.p ran

road tran.porlatloD will aWord 'he m••n. for

TleltinlC the cl,y at moderate cOlt.-N, E .

Farmer..

CI.r·

aDd 00 the Une of the K, P. Railroad. Young Tex".

COWB and Btcere. tbree to fh'e years old, These hne

all heen held over one year In Kan�a!, Also a email

lot of half breed yeatllng!, t1l'O years old and cows

that were raised In li:tlnBnS, A!@o a email lot oljthor

ough-bred Kentucky rlll!cd. Olle and two y�ar-old

bulle, E�qllire ofW, p, Pbllipp. ncar EIll�. Kaneae;

C, B, Greell. Ileal' Broo:,,'llie. Kaneas, or uddree8.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE ••
,

.

;,s.�':\ f
f;:;. .... �

_..,... ._ :;-�__:':?'... !
•• .<.' • � �"-4i .)

� -�-- ��.�

ALBERT CRANE,
Dnrham Park,lIarion
COllnt)'. Kan., breeder
of pure Short-bolDS
of luhl0llfoble blood.
Stock forwe low.
Also. bcst Berk

Bhlres In KauBIII.
Catal�uee Free.W. B. GRIMES,

1221, Locust Stl'eet, Kansas City, Mo,

"HICHLAND STOCK FARM."

Salina, Kansas.
KANSAS UITY. 1I1188011RI,

THO'S. H. CAVANAUGH
BRODER 011'

'I.

•

Thoroughbred EDgllBh

BERKSHIRE PIGS.

GEO. M. aBASB.

-'AL80-

Dark Brullma and 'Vhll" Le5hor••

ChlckclllJ.

None bllt lint·clue stock Ihlp}led.

SHORT -HORN CATTLE.BRBIlOBn OF

HEREFORD OATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETS.HIRE
PIGS.

L, A. ENAPP.Do.
vet. Shawnee uo••
Kanne. breeaer 01
Pore 8bort - Hom
Cattill. "arm 18
mU.lOuth·welt 0(
Top6k1, uad It
mil. IIlIth 01RAIIIt
TlUe.

'Premt.m Callie; Ibeep a•• PI•• re, ..Ir,

",epo••e...e ..lie"".
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THE R·ANSAS FARME�. October fl.

the fair lhll year wal Dol so larlle al lut for
tbe realOa, we think, thai 10 ..aDY fa;mert
were balY puttlog In their wheat. The dl
rectore, however, are well latl18ed that la
maay 'biagi, tbe fair WII a lacce... 'The'
horticultural exhibit wal tbe alcHt we.,haY'
leen In the county, bur the alrrlauhnral wu
Dot up to lut yeer. Floral Hall'wal not Dear
10 foB a. lal' year, u the ladle. did Dot come
out aad make H 10 The d,rectorl are entitled
to a Ilreat deal of credit for doing the very
belt tbey could. The Pretldent, Secretary
and Treuarer did the hard work, and aU wm
feel grateful to them.
We think that la Inaugurating the fair for

nextyear, the dlreclorl Ihould call Inlo re

quilition the advice of a few. ladlel. They
have a departmenl. alld their voice ehould 'be
beo.rd and advice alked in regard to It II man�

agement. Let the ladlel have a voice.-Sickle
and Blteaf.

.

F
dlllurballC181 la nature uillma,ely do. The Crop Notes, Observations, Facts over at bUlhell per acre wu realized from a

The Kansas armer. onnlook of labor which )au colleoted lato
and F.Ogures fio;r the Farmo

palch of 11i aCrN, aew breakla,; lhe wheat

===============-=-=-=-
the ohl. will he dlft'IlHd tbrou.h lhe coun- belnll harrowed In oa the lOci abollt the fir.l

try. and bydegreetleal'D'the ballaell of allll- Pro.. Le.veawortb Couatv.
of October..wlthout plowlag.

BII880. ... BWINQ........ • Pr..,l_ra•. cuhure; but tbe dllflaH In our, body politic Sept. 25'h.-Oa\ of lomethln'" over 1,100 A mill-dam II DOW bela. built Dear here.
T.pe••• M.......

..

aod IOCle\y will Dol b. cured by the prncrlp- head of hogl tbat' have died In thll lecUon aad a Bnt·cl... watel'1mlll II to follow.

\10111 which lhoe maoy Itllmp doclorl and' In \be palt twenty mooth., there II not a cale
The go"erament land. proper, II mo.tly

'l'H. LIUIIIGIV 0.. HALl' A CItNTVRY.
.

I
quac'kl are fulmlnatiagto the people. Nelth- tbat could by anYltre�cb of the Imagination taken In our couaty, but thtl Dadymot cue.

Exoltement II DOW runalag allever h�at er will \he collntry gQ to lhe dOltS If tbelr be 'callid dwlera. Th4 term mteleadl every- and Secretary Schurz'. deeliiou on 1\, II ere

throughout the cOlln'ry. oa \he lubject of
I
medicine I� DOt taken,u they threaten. body. Even my old�Ume friend and corre... atlnglOme Mnlatlon. and mlny people who

"hard tlm.I:· and every.tllmp aad pl.atfolJD Then demagoguel who, wbeD the, can Iret pondent, Jodlle Han".y. aBcrlbe.· It to "low had not pre"loully unit their pre-empUon

hu lOme quack doclor oft'erlng· hll aOltrum I
the ear of a crowd. mount a Itand and tell bottom landl." If an1thlo�, it II a dlleale of right are DOW dolallio on the railroad laadl.

to llie dear peopleu a IOvereign cure fop the them that mlllloni of laborlag men are In the high pralrltl �hat lial killed our hogl, al- The company are Ihowlag tbelr weaknell In

hard:tlmel. They will lerve to keep up the rag II, and Itarvlag, and that the go'VerDmea\ though 801nctimu appearing tn the bottome. varioul wa,l: They appcluted new agentl

esaUemeat till after 'the elecUonl, when lhoe II the prime callM of It .n. aad If ,beir a.hlce The dlleale that hal killed mOlt of our hog. here to lell their landi, three or four months

docton will get down from. the ItUlDpe aad .

be lakea a lpeedy end Ihall be put to thll II caulf'd by a fine'worm that getl la the ago-boyI from the ofllce ot the land comml.<

the pea le will ICratch their headl probabl, .tale of affalrl. are tbe "ery
wont enemlee tbe bronchial tubel aDd produces a broncho- Iioner at S ..Una. BOllnel. bu been IUm wltb

In valn.Pto flad a lingledefinite Idea'they ha"e People have. They lie Uke SalaD. In al much pneumonia. or Inflammation of the bronchial them Iince tbe Dadymot �ue, and they ha�e
Ratberttd from all tbtl nolle. 'al th",. promlle whllt they have no power to tilbe. Rnd adjacent tllllle. Thll i& what

YOl1r,'
gone to work in a Ily way, ehowing their

The change in our loclal aud blliiness rela_l·perform. I
government commissioner wantll to look lifter. lands to pre-emptora. Thla certainly showl

lIonl II DOt tbe .rowtb of a year or even of a
..._-- CHASE bUllnesll tact In the bOYI. bat fearlal weak·

,

'j'HIC \vII.D CAT AIID 'FfJE BL(;E. FrOIO ....b.un••• Couot" Kan...
neN in the eempany. They cannot control

few yean, but of half a century. Steam and n �� ..
.

"K.n••• F.rlUer" Specl•• Premlam•.-Af the

elee&rlclty have beea 1D0re potent la bringing We took a rua up to Manhattan la" week, Sept. 22.":_The late ralal render prairie
their long.tried but recently cholen ageatl. JffferlOa Couaty Allrlcultural Fair, held at

abo.l tbll Ilreat change la tbe order ot thing. and a drl.... over lhe rolllng pralrlel that Ikln palturee In excellent condltloa for Itock. all
It pre-emptoll are able to hold thele laadl, OlkalOOla, September 17th to 20tb, tbe follow

lhaa an other ca� combiaed, tor lhey are 'the BI. Blue and Wild Cat creekl, or rivell, klad. of which lire looking uncommonly well.
which really appearl to be the cale. our lag perlOnl were awarded the Kaa"l FAIi

the Incltln. or primary cau..1 of the manel- u lhe faacy of the tourilt may elect to de.I,.
Cow. ItIII continue a good flow of milk; Iteere

county can tarnish cheap homel to many hun- MBR oae year:

OUI rtlvolu�loa which hal been quietly hut nate thOle Itream.. We were 'fery forcibly are In good condition; Iht!ep are fit fot mut-
dredl o,f people trom the east. who can both Mr•. M. M. Maxwell. for beet r�ll of butter'

rapidly dnelopiag, by dllplaclng the ola. aDd Itrllck ",I�h the IUperlority of the oouutry .. toa; hay is about dooS' oatil are a heavy Cl.:op,I
do lood lor themaelvee aod thl.' country by Jamel Mala, belt oae-half hUlhelyello" cora'.

la... • 'I °he aew In d" f d L learn unUlually hea"y"; late potatoes are lIabie. aocept!&li �he advantagea here offered. Newtoa Smith, belt one.half bUlhel -In'-r'
'.

•..u. ng • every epar.men. 0 I & Ilrazlng groun. ong rangel of blill tlov' E"
'"

Ut.. Notlillll ��� e.ca� t�e �and of t�i8!utli ',,!$b luxuriant graue., with Ihaltering
to beha failure; PheacdhesdhlY' b':lhenl 10

abund"
CONOMIST. wheat; Mr•. J. F. True, bouquet 1l0wen; Mra.

mllbl7 change. '.!lll bet "eeIJ, ,,�ere aeverofa1llng Iprloll
ant t at many ua re 101 bill e 8 have rot- From lYeo."o Count,; J, N. Hall, belt bome-made yealt bread; P. C.

Wit .If-.'� ';' ;.. tem or' guah out and flow In .parkllnl '�1eaml, af· ted on the.ground; wlntal applel are a mod: The crops In thll,&lId adJolulll1l oounUell, ao
Vaaclevo,belt one·fourth bUlhel oulor beaal;

'Ii t!iUy Clay I Americaa IYI i _ fordlag the pur",\ of 1I,lnl ",ator tQl .�ocr'l
!!!�t!! 9rop, pt!!!'! i?el!J.9!1 au aVtlrliei "rapt'", f'" !l� ! l!"v� �lIa, "'" OUl1 fair; the whEliai

J. R. Eitel, belt oaetbaif bUlhel oa&l.

protective tariff, be.an lo Itlmulate maau ac .

.

.11"
.. , - .. , .. ,

.

i --«6 1�"I' 01 "heat .. "j I' I The foUowlDa' recelv d th A

turlallin thll coualry,the farmen began to ex- The farmere nearly ill at6 endeavorliig to - out an average. A ...
",

_.. yield ng rom i� to is b.Jehell per acre, ��t Yo r. _
.

e e UERIOAN

perleace a chanle. The manufacturing el- create amall herda of cattle. In lome In. hal been IOwn. W I�h material for the beBt Brm, plump berry; the fineet appearing 8elds
UNG OLXS :

tab11.hmen&l which lpeedlly arole on every ItaDce" ODe firmer hal u maDy u oae or two
fair ever held ID the county It wal in many before harveet yield Ina below the average.

Otl. Jenkins, for belt colt eshibited by

Ilream, aad later at more elialble polntl, hundred. Telpect. a failure. There was .ome good Oa&l a very good crop. and the early plant�d
boy under 15 yearl of ale; Lizzie )(aY,for beet

operated by Iteam, bid higher for labor lhaa'· Mr. Bill :who ownl a Imall farm 4 milel
horael and cattle. and a fine display of fruit, corn II allo a good crop. but late planting ::l��:�t :owerl. aad Mary Huna, for beat

lbe fumen had been paying, aad higher than' weet of Maahattaa, with hili lon-In-law. Mr.
but tbere wu a general lack of laterellt oa very Ihort. owing to beavy rainl la tbe early

a e

r 118 made by ,'rl under 15 years of"

lbey could .ft'ord lo pay. Thll lpeedlly creat-" C. B�raham have abont laO calvel aad year-
the pan of the farmere to exhibit tbelr pro-I part of the le8ll0n, followed bYllevere drought, g.'

.el alCarclty of labor oa lhe farml, and.when lIngll, fine grade atook. These geatlemea
ducle. Several farml have changed handa The hot dry welther killed the early IOwn Wooolaon County F.lr.-The fourth r.aaual

once lhe fa�lllee of employ. had tuted the ltarted their berd abont lWO yean ago, by and there II lome evidence of a revival of buckwheat, aad late potaloel almolt a failure. fair of the Woodloa County AgrlCllltural aad

pleuuree of eoclalllf" and eue on the faotory buying up and railing a Itock of Calvel and trade and enterprise. H. A. STILES. There II Dot much wheat ralMd In ·thl. par,t of Mechanical ASloclatioa w� In many relpeets

baakl. they foreYer forBiwore returnlnll to yearlln�. A few daYI ago they made their "rom Colre)' Connty. the country; the receat rains put the ground superior to any that have preceded It, aad yet

farm life. - Tbillooa created hardlhlpl before firlt ..Ie of a hundred head of two-year olda Wheat here halgoDe from 20 to 80 bUlhell
in good condition for seeding, and �he grain there II great ,oom for Improvement. We

uDkaown la:lbe farmer'l houlehold al well u for tsOOO, aettlnl25 lo SO per cent proBt on to \he acre, a few have reported a large yield,
ill now coming up. Stock II In aood condlt'loa are emphatically ia favor of a .peed-ring, and

la the.field. Thefarmer'l wifewu compelled, the laveltment aad co.t of feed. They pro. 85 to 48� buehelll to ibe acre. Wheat II aad an abllndance of hay lecared. believe that ao simple county or dlatrlct fair

f!lr lack of proper help, to &llume burtben, pole punulag th8lame policy In tuture. They worth 65 to 70c. per bUlhel. The oat crop 101
I have timothy growing, one plat Iowa la can be much 01 a luccela, finaacially, with

which were Ilrlevoul to bear; while factory bave purchaeed a fine Ihort-hora bull which fair. 80 to 50 blllhell to the acre, not aa good the fall when I sowed the wheat. the others tbat feature omitted.

bankl bec,eme tae tralalag Ichooll of a cl... of Ie a beauty, aad 'recelnd the lecoad prize at al It wu laet year. Worth 15c. per bll.hel.
Iowa in March orAprll�on the growing wheat. The dllplay of cattle wall really 'fIlry fine,

Idle, worthleu glrle, made 10 by lhe high the Maahattan fair lut week. We law lome The potato crop (elpeclally the lattl potatoel) both lowlnga succeeding well. 'Caltor beaal and in hone., sheep, swlae, etc, the exhlbi

wag. the head of the family wa. able lo very fiDe young 'lock on other farml In the are Ullbt; price 60 to 70c. per bushel. Corn are a coaliderable crop In thlllocallty, yield- tlon WBI fully up to the average.

earn. neighborhood. nearly all IhowlDg high grade II a fair crop, early cora elpeclally; the dry from 4 to 8 bUlhel1 per acre. The dllplay of cereal I, frllit and veget.ablel,

Railroad facilltlel made the immenll growth
Short-horn. weather la AUluet cut Ihort late corn. Con- Improved farmll are worth ,8 to $20 per wal very ml!ager, our farmell not hy any

of cltlel and towal pOlBlble, which, without
Oa the Wild Cat a cheeee factory hal beea slderable corn will doublle'l yield from 40 to acre. wild land ,4 to $8, owing to locatloll. meanB doing themlelves credit la this reepect.

theee modera Improvementl in Inlaad travel operated for leveral years prevloUl. Thl. 72 buehel. to the acre, worth 20ctl. a bUlhel. We have convenient Ilzed school dlltrlctl In Floral Hall, Which wal under the Iuper

and traDlportatlon.would aot ha"e taken�place leuoa It II rnn In a llmited way, maaufactur· Ae we were favorJld with plenty of rain up
aDd a good houee In nearly every dlatrlct: vising care of Mr•. E. O. Watroul, evldenlly

The country emigrated to the lown. wbere laR at the rate of 8 cheel. a day, weighing to Augult, conlequently graBl III abundant. Church prl'Vllege& good. W M. HAINES. the rlfl'ht lady In the right place. our farmerl'

moaey wu plenty and wage. high. Tbe 35 pouadl each. The Wild-cat cheele.hall a Farnlerl have taken advantage of the lame AFPAIRS IN LYON COUNT1c.
wlvel and daughter. made ... very creditable

brightest boYI of the farm delerted It for the local reputation for luperlorlty among Kan- and put up plenty of hay. Cattle have done Qilite a llttle time hall elaplfld Iince aay re.
display of Ipeclmenl of their varioUI handh

clly. The country coulln and 'he city belle III cbeeee. well during the leason. Price, cow•• '20 to port of the dolngl bf Lyoa collnty tolks haa
work, The dleplay In the ladlel' and chll

exchanged vllill. aad lIo(.n the raltle cou.�try Thla country wo�l!lmake a lupe,rlor graz- 80; Iteerll, 2 years old •.$20 to 25; yearling!!. $15 found Itl. way lato the F.AllJollm.. -We. al
dren'l departme�ts was good, much better

dealzeaa were c.ptlvated by the gl!Uer of city Ing grouad for .beep. hut. there are very few to 17. With four gopd crops In lucoes810n, joggiag alonilin the lame old way as hereto ..

-thAn�we 'expected to liiR, but might"be"made a

Jlfe aad tlmee. The extravagance and drelll Iheep kept by the farmen. The Agrlcultur ... Kanlallil known and e.teemed abroad; the fore. BuslDel1 In Emporia II little different
Ireat deal better if more would, lend a help-

'

and mannell of the city loon took pOBlellloa al College Illuated at Manhattan aft'ordl lupe· tide of Immigration proves h.
.

In volume from that of the same time lalt .Ing hand.

of the Ilmple cpuntry tolk, and paltorailife rlor advanlagee to the farmellin that vlclnl- SAMUEL HODGES. year, all but little grain II bought for ahip'" Hon. L�uil H�uback, of Topeka, who came

100t all ItI poetry for tbe dwelle" amoag the ty to obtain Improved stock to breed from, ment, the most that findlltl way to market down to fill an appointment made by Hon.

'he college h vi fi I From Ali .. " Uoullty. Th R

green hllli.
• a ng lome very De an. being used by our millerl. 01. ,an. (who was unavolda·bly prevented

Tbl.llate of aff"ln continued to Iteadlly
mala oa ItI farm. Sept. 23 -Grain tbreshing II about all done The cattle men are In pretty good spirits almost at the last moment, from ,being prel"

Ilicreue up to the \lreaklng out of the rebel
Thill country Is high and rolllng,wlth thou- giving a general a'Verage of-I thlnk-abollt and are putting Into market quite a 'good ent.) delivered a very InterelUng addrelll be

llon. at which time It told leverely OB 'he
IIIDdl of acrel of land lying out In graa., suf- 1{) bUlbels. A much larger acreage II being many cattle, at. what they consider good fig. fore the society on Wednelday, which wasllro

farmlllg Interest and on farm life. The busl..
ficlent to graze teDIi of thoulands of ca�tle lo"n this fall tban la@t. Tbe Foltz variety urea tor the tlmel. Mernhanta are laying In tened to with profound attentloa throughout.

aeu of the country had lost Its balance, the
and Iheep, which now rots where It grows, or ,Ieems to be the favorite seed. Ite yield. time heavier stockl in all lines than for leveral On Thursday Gea. D. E. Clapp, whom we

cltlel growing ID aumberl. wealth, Inflllence.
auppllell fuel for prairie flrel, for want of Itook of rlpttDlng and general appearancl! are very season! paet. In anticipation of a good fail and are proud to claim ao a farmer.citlzen of our

and. alut Immorality too; while the farming
to convert It Into wealth for the farmell. Ilmllar to tbe Walker, and I wouldn't "flip a winter trade. The land dealerl are the bUli- county, addrelled t�e loclety upoa general ag�

laterelt had a hard 'truggle lo keep Itl [oot- .•• copper'� for choice between the two. Odessa elt people In town. notwithstanding the dll'. ricultural topics, and after touching lightly

lag; the lacreBlfl.la the �atter belDg Icarcely A NEW SEEDLING GRAPE. wheat al a IprlDg grain Is a failure with farm. crimination made agalnlt us hy the railroad upon the flnancial problem, finally took ilp the

apprelliable. while that of otlier branchee of Mr. T. S. Hubbard. of Fredonia, Ntlw York,
erl In thll 10c.llty. I bave not eeen It tried compaay In trying to induce alllmmigratloato tariff questloa, and H. relatloa to the wool-

bUllnHl wu very rapid. The �nt Ihock of' hal lIeat us a sample of a new leedllng
al a fall grain. go on to Kinsley and the other points where growing Interest of tbe west. which he haa-

war paralyzed for a time nerythlng; ali trade; grape. which II named the Pleatl.lgrape.
Oat crop was generally good, average yield, tbey have lands for Bale. died 1"n a masterly manner.-l'atea Center"

wu at a ItandJlltlll In '61. But the goverao: Thll new candidate tor tavor II a wblte grape
1 would Bay, about 30 bushel II. The Normal school hili opeaed up ItI fall

NClIJ8.

meDt enlered the mar�t AI a purchuer of originated by J. W. Preatlsl. of Pultney, E"rly corn Is good. although mOlt of it term with about the ueua� attendance, 70 to

every klad of maauH.ctureci material and pro. New York. It II laid to be healthy, hardy, very weedy. Late corn il\o�ly abollt one-half 75 students.

duce. bUllneBl luddenly revived, and for four early, ripening with the Concord. Tbe cl 11a-
a orop; caUle, dry .weather caugbt It. Late The great Item of interest il the beginning

yeare the creative power ot the aorth W&l tax- ter. which wu sent for our Inlpectlon, wal
potatoel ditto. of work oa the railroad between this place

ed to Itl utmolt to !lupply material for the ve'" compact, tbe "'rapel firm aud Iweet wl.th
Tbll peach crop was limply Immense, prlcel d E k b

-J. from 25 to 50 cents. .

an ure a, y a new company recently.

waete of war. .a rather mUBky Bavor. The grape .appeared, Speculation i. rife aa to which road It III they

Thll seemed to be proaperlty. but It wu la every relpect. to be a very luperlor vadety.
Apples are quite }'len�y although falling are building. Oue set of advertl8ement. clr ..

Tb
from the treea badly. Prlcea from 50 to 75

aot. e governmeDt ,.ellt la debt to pay Mr. Prentl" haa grown the grapee and lold CilIated about Emporia,. call for men and

for It all; aud the people conltl&utlng the them In the Now York market for eighteen
cent.. Stock of all klndll plenty and prlcell teams to work on tbe "Kanlall City, Emporia

governmeat were all tho time aBlumlag that 'centl wholesale. It il his Intention to Intro-
rule qolte low. Fat cowe bringing only $2.00 & Southwestern R. n., 85 miles south of here.

debt, which il aow being paid by the Ilow duce the grape In about two yeare. We pre'
per cwt. Blltter il lIellinll' for 10 at 12% The calls for laborers and teams circlliated

procell of Indultry, and that load helpI very dlct for It great popularity. if It lustalns itl!
cente. Cheese tbe lame. Vacant land .plenty about Burlington, by tbe same let of con-

materially to make our progre.. tedioul and prelent promlle.
and cbeap. GEO. A. BOWLUS.

tractore, repreaent themselves a8 gradlag the

palaful.
From Polk ConOly. low.. "Kantas City. Burlington & Santa Fe R. R."

Bat had ao war enlued, the courle of events I A yield of elghtY.lour bUllhel1 of wheat to Sept. 23rd.-Not seeing anything in your at the salllt! place. Now ae it Ie propoled, so

wroullbt by the power of eteam'and electric. the acre �al beea reported In Eallland. The valuable paper. the Kane&. FARMER, from we are told, to make it a Itandard Iluage In

Ity wa. culminating, and looa mUlt Jlave wheat wal cultivated like cora. with a hoe. thl. part of tbe country. I send yoa' .. few stead of narrow or 8-foot guage, al at firlt

leached a point of Itagaatlon and convulaioa. Tbe leed wu planted In drllll one foot apart itemll. It hall been very dry there having propoled, and as the work Is being dODe

The clliel aad townl had eo greatly outgrowa and Iour Inchel apart In the rowi. The been little rain since Jaly, whicb caUleB fall south of the point where the Barllngton road

tbe country, that a large per eeat. of Idle apacel betwsen the drlllB were carefully caltl- plowing to be very hard. We generally aim jo!ns with the Emporia road, we are at a great

nandl and' hungry Itomachl wal accumal ..t· vated uatll the plautl had attained sufficient 0 get aU of over corn ground fall plowed for iOlls to know jllst who:11 the mOlt likely to be

lng. The country hu beea delerted by the growth to Interfere with tbe work. Another the comlag spring. The wheat crop Is moat benefitted by the road, Emporia, Burlington,

labor which Ibould have been retained to experlmeDt. rMultlng In a yield ot Ilxly-nlne all threllhed' and of very poor yield, from 7 to or the parties lIetting the tbing up.

develop It,whlle the c1t1el bave been overrun bUlhell per acre. wa. plautlng In rowl Ilx 15 hUlhels per acre and In frior quality; brings The fine ralnl of the 7th and Il1th Insts.,

aad crowded by a clasl of labor whloh fouad Inchel apart. aad four lachel apart In the from 40 to 65 ceats a bushel. Corn a No. one have been of great. benefit to the farmers in

11Ule to do. and which havlag no educatloa to roWI. crop almost dry enough tor milling, aud wiil geUlng their.wheat lowing finllhed. A con-

fit it for eouDtry life, could Dot be made avall.. ••
averaoe, I ahould judge, li5 to 70 bushels to 8iderable increase in acreage i8 80wn this

hi d
to f 11

THE BIlOWI¥ COUNTY FAIR.

able 1mmedia'ely In t e new an Itranlle field. Amerlcaa Agrlcul�ural machinery la Fraace the acre. 'rhe corn crop II over main crop
a.

Thl. Idle uneducated labor II now Ipread-
The Lybn County Allrlcaltural Society, Held at Hiawatha, Sept. 18th to 211t. The

hu captured elgllt out of the eleven prlzel In thlll part of Iowa; 1. bave never known the

lag over tbe conntry ia the Ihape of tramplI. oft'llred by the. Agricultural Society for except corn crop to faU in this.part of the etate, and
holde its seventh anaual exhibition beginning fair as a Bhow of preductl and a place of

In plaia terml. the ovelltocked labor market tlonal merit, while the United State. agrlcul- I have resided here tor twenty years. Oata a
Oct. let. and lasting four daya. The officer. amullement was a complete lucceBl, but owing

ol.he cltlel hal developed a aew ··ndo,otry la 40· h
Ilre making-etrong efforts to make it a succerl to the heavy rain oa Thunday and the wet

• • � tural dllplay In the exhibition hal been fair crop; will average oua el to the acre. d f h h

the United Statel. Thll aew Indultryl. pro- awarded a dlplo�a' of honor, and the United Barley fair, will average 80 bUllhels to the
and to that end have off�rl!d hllge purses In con. ition 0 t e groundl, t e attendance WBI

fe.loaal belgary. For the tramp il a bsggar Statell educatloaal exhibit a gold medal. acre. Potatoes very poor, will not be over
the speed riog, which they hope will draw a Imallllntll Saturday. whea It reached about

_,

or a 'hlef, per force or Inclination.
I. d h large attendance. 8,500 personB. Tbe· recelptll, therefore, are

• In parchulng Iheep, It II judfcioul to Ie- oae�thlrd of & crop owing to tue ry weater· h d b b

Oar preleat Unbalanced condltloa of locle- I H
I have oblerved coasldsrable apathy and not w at w&a expects, y a out one-half.

leet thOle that have beea fed OD 1011 Inferior when they were watur ng. &y of good �1 01 Th dl I

'y and bUllnerll1 a rNuIt offiftyyeall Iteady H • h 1 h d
aome opposition amonglt the farmers on ac- amounting to ... , 5. e ap ay made by

• to lhat for which they are d.lgned: aad the quality and a large crop. oga. ea t y an hthl dl I fi Th

growth. aad Dot wholly of the war aad d dIll
count of the uadue prominence given to the ex tors waB excee ng y ne. e cattle

beet Iymploml of • healthy condition are red- doiAg well. Cattle In goo con itlon. wi
f h d Th 1 f h and hog. shown would have attraoted admlr-

the changee which It wr�ught. War all- a... of th.e guml and of the Ikln at the brleket. ciOlfi by laying the farmen all a geaeral thing
ut orle epartment. e atenells 0 t e

"ranted the dllnl. undoubtedly. but It
lealOa and coolnels of tho weather will have atioa anywhere In the world, and eo would

• whlteaell alld evennell of the teeth, firmael' are proBperlng and happy. f dl I h h f fl 1 'h f I' d t bl A I I

wu only an la·erruptlon la the Iteady .tream,
. DANIDL C. BISJIARD

the eft'ect 0 mlnillb ng t e s ow 0 ora • e ru. an veae a el. pp el mealur ag

• .. of 'he "001, ,weata... of' breath aadcoolnell.. 151/ h I I f d

which momentarily dl.,.rted III coune. The
aad hortlclSltural product•• and It It Ihould 72 Ine el a c rcam erence. an other frllits

primary causel reach far back lalo our hllto-
of ftet. ProlD EII\. Couaty. prove "ormy, many of the finer artlclN, In proportion, utoallhed the lpeotatorl. The

'1. The tramp II the Datllr.l and lD8vltable
...... Sept. 23d.-Our town and county are both "bleh the ladle. are depeDded OD to contribute. racel were c10le and e�ettlD�t Dot a dllOrd'sr1ll

l8Iult of the coavuliloa which we have at. Black leg II repor'ed to be raginll to aa making good, lubltantlal progres.. Our We hope It may prove a luccell. however.

I
Iy act occurred; the oaly acoldeat wal the fall

'-"pfed lo delcrlbs, u lhe mouataln chalnl al�llIg exteat amoal ca"l. ia lhe Loup wheat crop was good, averaging for the county PAIR NOTES.

HORTICOJ.A. of OBe of the trapelle performherl fromdhll po-

.... pf tbe .ol.alc eruptloa 0' the earth. Thll, rlYer region, Nebruka,
where great aumben about 20 bUlhEll1 pl!r acre, which III a large Illtloa about 25 feet above t e aroua , which

1l1li of balauoe wlll ..lowly adjalt itnlf al all
' ha'('8 died of the dileue. - yield. In o.e 10ltance, near here, a fractloa

.Iener.oo Coualy F.lr.-The atteadaDce a' ItunDed him. bot did not illjure him le,rlonl-

DONIPHAN COUNrv FAIR.

The flrst two daYI the attendaace "'as light
on Thursday a large crowd pre,ent, and at

thlB writing bldl fair for a large attendance
Friday, and we have no doubt to-tiay people
will Itm attend.

The display of Itock hall beea light, except
horeel. In tbll departmeat the slock hall
beea good aDd tbe entriell very fair. what

hogs and cattle were on the groundI were

vllry good and creditable to any country. Ia
the Halllhe display was excellant. aad the
iadieB elpeclally deserve much credit for the
Interest they have taken; ia the :lIne of pre.
served frnlts. jelliel etc. we aever eaw a fiaer
collection. The Bame la true In relation to

needle work, flowers. embroidery, etc. The

dlsplay{of frultB was up to the ulual �and
ard. and taking the general exhibit we think
the lair of thlll year wm average with former
IIxhlbltlonB. The ofllcers of the UIOclatlon
and all, 10 tar a8 we kaow. have labored t�
make the tair of 1878 a luccese, and we trult

the recelpts will be lufllclent lo pay espenlel
and leave lomething in theTreaBury--Bulle
tin.
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ly. The Fairview band farnllhed excellent The SIlYer Conference held at )?arll "1'elalt

mUllc, and th. toarnament riding wal brill ed In nothing more than gi"lnl( the United

lIant. We cannot particularize for "ant of States Commiliionerl an 4lxcunion to the

Ipace, thliweek, but we think aU wlll aglee Expo.ltlon at a .alary of $2,500 each, with

that our fair "al an unmlltakable evidence of expen.el paid, and where they recel"ed many
the fact tbat Brown county II making rapid In"leatlonl �o 'grand dlnnen. Europe II not

Itridel In the prorrelll ot everything per&aln- to be humbuilled Into helping UI out of our

InA' to the farm, the orchard and the home. .llver oraze. 'l'he advooatell of ullllmited Ill.

-Hiatoatltt, Dispatch. ver have-had the.lr lAnke depleted. The pre-

The dllplay at our county Fair wal not eo Bent open and free diiouliion of 8nanol'al

large U usual, but what "u on exhibition meuuree il doing an Immenle amount of

f I d Labette rt; A"�4'nce good In ridding thoulandl of fllae notionl re-
walo a Buper nr or er.- IN. to. •

label t girding the currenoy "hioh they have Inno-
The Ottawa Journalilivel In e u e ao- .

cently entertained. With greenbackl at par
count of tbe Ftanklln County Fair, whioh WII

with gold, with prloel do"n to hard pan,
a very oreditable exhibit. We quote the

"Ith !lood cropl and an improved faU trade
Journal'a mention of .Lock: already in full blaat, there il good reuon to

"At tbe .tal1liu tbe weat end of tbe Park, believe we have entered upon a .10. and
we found a larlle number of cattle, Jeraey@, ateady return to proeperlty.-...1mcl'ican G1'0.
Short-Horne Ind other breed�; 1180 Bome vary

Ct-i'.
fine horaee, mules, etc.; a good number of

There I. a prevalllnl( idea that candiei or

hogl, larlle and Iman breeds; and a fine lot of,
grannlAted honey ill Inferior to liquid honey.

poultry of ""rlonl breed@." Thll II a lerioul mlltake, the fac� of which
The exhibit of fruit and veaetablel wu ought to be more generally known. Nearly

fine and In large quantity and variety. The all pure honey wlll granulate in coune of
local mechanlca and dealerll placed the belt time-that from certain flo"en hulnl' a ten

"arllll on exbibitlon and helped to inpart In-
denc". to granulate qllieker than that from

tereat and attraction to the Fair. otberl. ExpOlure to a cold temperature iii
A "Fine Art" dllpartment containing lev-

another caale of 'hll cbange. It il onft telt
eral·bandlome palntlnas added variety to tbe th&t the honey il pure. Manufactured or

Ihow, and tbe JournlzllaYI promllee to be an adulterltt'd honey cannot be brought to gran.
Important departm�nlln future Faill. There ulate.
wal allo a fine collection of needle "ork, ..�_.... _

embroidery, flower work, quilt., etc., from the ANNOUNCEMENT.

(left fingerl of tbe fair grangera, also pre- There wlll be opened on or about Ootobv
lervel plcklel etc and muob more whioh let., 1878, a full line of men'l, boY'1 and '[chll-

d tId \t" tI t 'b xhlbition dren'lI clothing in Dr.Stormont'e ne" bullding,
leeme 0 en a rac on 0 , e e Iiouth of Banklug HOUle of Jobu D. Knox
ag4 Plate I� a �ucceq. & Co., in Topeta, Kania.. JACOB LEVI.

The m�n�«et. of thf) Baxter Sprlngl Fair

Ipeak I", tbe hlgheet terml of the luccel. of "LAUGH AND GROW FAT."

their late exhibition. The agrloultural de. Thll ancient bit of advice II well enough
for "Ipare" people, but how a'bout tho.. tbat

partment wae not eo full tbll yen al on for-
.re already too fa� 1 What III to become of

mer yearl but In the Btock department the tbem 1 Sit iltlll, and I'll tell you. AlLer maD1
exhibit far lurpaeeed any other year. The experlmentl, extending through monthll of

d d i th patient inveltlgatlon and toll, the celebrated
1"lne epartment seeme to rece ve e

I 'I 1 hit J CAll h f ted
. . hid

ana y. ca c em I, .• an, al per eo
greateet attentlon trom vleitorl, w 0 v ewe .and given to the world Allan'l Anti-Fat.
wi'\h delight the numeroull Ipeclmenl of the Thus far In 8everal hundred calel thll great

porolne family. 'the horaea, cattle and Iheep remedy bas nllver falled to reduce a corpulent
tit I al on aame other oc perlon from three to Ilx pound8 pllr week. It

en r ea were no 10 arg.. -

la perf..ctly harmlell and pOlitlvely efficient.
ca.lons, ,et there was a good show In all of Sold by druglfllts.
thele department!. Notwlthlt.ndlng the fact .

__._

that'a great deal of 8ickneel preval1e-espec' BEST THRBAD FOR 8BWI�(,l MACHINES.

aUy among the farmerl, t._here was a large The Jurors at the Pari. BxpolltlnD agree with

attendance and the receipts at the gate were the Judge. at the CeDteDDlal, aad decide that

large. The ulloelation reall'zed Q sufficient It I. the "WUUmaaUc."

lum to meet all demands with a eurplul.- It appears from the Associated Press dee-

Galena (Cllerokee Co) Mine1·. patches, and from the 1I8t. of awards publish.
ed In the Paris ne"spapen that the jury on

cotton textiles, yarDe and thread at the Unl
vellal Exposition, have singled out the WIL·
LIMANTIC COMPANY, of Hartford, Conn., f'lr a

special ,distinction. They have decreed to
that Company a gold medal and the grand

finft but not large. There wa. conel�erable prize for "Spool Cotton especially adapted for.
attention paid to the trials of Ipeed eaoh' n 8e'tM'nfrMach'inet....

· Ol1i of�'Il:J(ii'ii�fban

d y. On Saturday the la.t day there wu a 50,000 medall a"arde, there were only 100
a ,

.

,. grand prizes, and, although all the great
large ooncoune of people on the ground. All thread manufactnrer. of the world competed,
seemed to enjoy the occaBlon. the WILLIMANTIC COMPANY alone recelvel

!(eo.ho COliat, Falr.-Notwithstandlng the the grand prize for Spool Cotton. Thl. acUon
of the Paris.jury .grees with the opinion of

dry weather whicb rendered unfit for e:l\hibl- the judges at our Centennial ExpOlitlon, who

tlon many 01 the farm productl, and the bUlY decreed a medal, and Itronglv commended the

condition of farm work laBt week, yet there Willimantic thread for ItII eurpalBlng excel"
lence. But perhapi the mOBt Blgnlflcant In

wal a fair variety and display, and the aUen- doraement of thle Spool Colton II that by tbe

dance reasonably good. Fln.nclally it was lewing-m.chlne manufacturere and operatora

lacceuful, and the officera of the society, who themselves. Mote than fifty of them, after

have worked zealously to place Itl affaira on having used the Willimantic thread on their

a higher and more permancnt baell, are irat- machlnel during the Philadelphia and Paria

ifled at thtl succell whioh has ha. attended Exposition, on all kinds of work, have ligned
their labors.-Cltanute TimeB. certiflcatel declaring that the WILLUIANTIC II

the 'bul tlwead the1J lUlve ever used 1m Betoinq
machinea. on account of ita Btrenutlt, etlenne88,
elaaticit1J, jlniBlt. and ita beautiful Bhade of col
or.' The concurrent opinion of so many ex

perts ought no longer to leave any room for
doubt as to which thread la the beet for lew

ing machines. It il BOt of British or forelglil
manufacture, but an Americau product. and
made at the Willimautlc Mille.

II

The Winfield Couriel' pronounce. the Fair

a luceelS. There was a display of fine atook.

]Jut little farm machinery wal exhlb,�ed on

the ground. The dllpl.V of fruit wu very

I
SEEDLING PEACHES.-Oar exchangel have

reported a number of excellent peaohes, tbe

product of leedlingl, and we have been .hown

sever.l excellent specimens of leedlingl. The
atate of Kanlas leems elpeclally adopted to

the development of new and auperlor "arie

.
tiel of tbe aeed. From the Hiawatha DiB"

patch we clip the following:
Mr. RelbBomen brought us In half a bUlhel

'of leedling peaches, llet week, that were

equal to budlied fruit. He had one kind of

leedllng that II the belt pe.ch in flavor we

have tuted thi(lellon. It II of a golden col

or, and meuurlng about 8 inohel In circum

feranoe. Several partlee Intend to bud from

it and Btart a new ,ariety • We luggelt it be
called the Golden Kanlu.

Threlherl who have gone o"er the lame

territory in thil county that they p.lled over

lut year I.y the wheat crop II 'ten thou land

buchell Ihort up to the present tlme-LaPort

Ind.) Ohronicle.
The Kan"l FABMgR,il about the belt all"

ricultural paper In the .iate, copied our arti·

cle on tbe blr yield of whut, railed by Mel
era. Knapp & Brainard, of thlll county. and

aurgSlta that probably we did not obtain any

reportl from thOle 0::11y having larie yieldl.
We c.n aBBure the FARHER now that we ha"e
made dlllilent Inquiry relative to the average
yield In the county, and it wlll be: Winter

wbeat, 25 bUlhel1 per .cre, and apring whe.t
22 buehell, oata will go at lealt 55 bUlhell.
We do not think there are three fieldl of

wheat in tbe county, th.t wlll go under 20

bushels.-Norton Vo. Advance.

NOTICB.

We call the attention of our readerl to the

large adverUlement of Geo. D. Hale & Co,
late Smith & H.le. Tbe new firm have re

moved from the old Itand to Mr. Gage'.' new
buildlnl' Ilx dOOlB Bouth of the old litInd.

GIVI them a call and examine their large,
new .took of hardware, etons, tlnw.re, &c.
&c.

IMPORTANT.

On the opening of our new eetabliahment,
we wUl Inaururate the new IYlcem of @ne
Price "ith a guaruntee accompan11ng every
purch.... S. BARNUM & CO.

197 and 190 Kanlas Ave.

•••
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. ItBBRAS.tA. WHS&T FIBLDS. ket weak and ••ha4e 1n"erl Ilholce Dati",. 88 go,_

, ...

�mtchen' ltodI: taI:r I Iteere. 13 qa 80' co,""
Th. ClOp ohm.bl ,rain, 'hil ,ear, ripened' 8' 80.

.

,.r

Ilmultaneoully. The rye. barle1. oatl, fiax,
8H P-Ullchanaedlrecelptl,l,OOO. \ ....O.r ,.,a'e... , 'n ..."I,I.1iI to ..P•......_....

and wheat come 10 ciOlely together chat it wal (;hleeco Wool lIarllell In tb.. Farmer �III '0 a. a 'avor If Ih., will .....

limply Impo.ible tor our farmen to han"t �:�c:d�c!:smuii' iO'choice:: :::'. :::: :::; ��= la Ibel, letler. to a.verdaen Ibat .....w ..w ....

h d
I. FIn01lawai"ed 19 ...... a"e,lIl8lDeal I. Ib.. Kan••• P..._r

t e crop iD 100 ·,.'ylp. ·Thll multitude of l'Ule heav
..
n ,

,
f ""...

•

Col r&d
,n _bed 15@18

labon wu made. "Ill more dl.rlllling by Cot domedlumand 1I.lle 23@26 ,

frequent and beavy ralnl, and the loarclty' of
ora

o.coarce ..

CI··:::·L
..

I ::
..

Ill

.. ·

,
1!1018 BIGGEST TRIJI'G OUT!

a.... •• "e- .._ Markel
labor ("h.n&lt hand I.") Although the coun- The rc I ,_ d I th k' (lralnl fOf wbeat mealnrlngone half-Inch bllnl(th.

ce p... IIr nr e put wet' were 6.786·cattl�, Lal'Jletlt In tbe world. tlampletl .ent free to eVQ
try waa filled wlthJrampl, not one In ten WII 11,1116 bogs ah4 600 elieep .lCeC"lpte Sanday and np.3Q reader IIf thl. PIper oa appllcatloll Adelre.. , F. �.

wlllin .. to work althonah hillh wagel-two ::::r�g"trrla1"IIl: Wetrlnel,loTobcatt� alnd 5 care 01 hoge; HOLTON & co., 610, Arch se., Phlladelphla, Pa.
.. I

nA no . e ouer ags are prillcipall, .

to three doll.rl �er day-were ofJered-a Colon4o aad Texa..teonlu wedlDJilorder. No 811ee NEW RED RA8PBERRY·r up towriting. PrOlJM'CI.I.teady We qaote . ,

Ilight argument Igainlt Kelilney'l labor- Cboicelllltive Iblppel'l, 1400 to 1500••••• , ....OO@440 Hearieua. BerrietlS'" illcbee ero.ad. 1I00&ller va-
, bId '. D B l' i-Good to choice Iblppen, Il100 to 1400. 3� 00 rletletl ror Fall Plantlna Blallkbolrrl.. OIIrr11ltl,

relorm 0" a, an ....en: ut er.! acqu &lcens .Corn·fed Tene Colonido and native bua.cberl' • Orepee. &c. Cireulill free. G. H. & J.�. HA.LB;
grantl. In louthern Nebruka the rainl did lteen. 1000 to 1Il10 , ! .. III1O@1I III 8�atb GI"ltollbllr:r. Coan. ,

- Native etocken and feeden 900 to 1:100 11 6008 40 -----�-------------

conlider.ble dama", to Iman graio; probably Grill wlDtereclT4!xlllteere I

10@2'IIOUTTE'ESten or 8fteen r ceD.· will v r the 1011 Bulla.ltIgII and le&!a""llteen 11IO@III1iFRIRr.- .... co e .' Cbolce fat botcbera' CO"II anel belfen 11 SO@I-M
North of the Plaue-and "eat ohhe a&h Prln Fair to good batcherl' co"und belCen II OII.@' 35 •

- �
.

GraS! wmtered Texas belferl and COWl II 00@2 40 ..

cipliol Meridllu tbe .ralOfall W811 lighter .ud. HOGS-No aalee; ehlpJ'C"!!. fa 1I5@3 40; pac1ten,\ �or s:.le �h:,; fall, and aprlng ofiS'iO. P�lIr. Apple,
11'11' freqnllftt and the oonlequence il that '3J�i��sSttocdkC�$',@2sGOG1"aOO'Plum,peach.Cherr:raudotherltOcltatllln.ratel

.

' ea y,. .J .. can ne DOUgll' "18"WI1"r... .I:1eug" PUlIUI, .�.UCI per
weatern and northern Nebruka lufF,ned "ery LI 8t clt C

B...�e� & �ID�. tI tboullad. B. H. HAlUlOP, Tupekl, KanDa.
little from wet weather. In central Nebralka

ve· 0 omm II on erc an .
'

beadell were exten�lyely u,ed on wheat, rye,
Kaaaa. Cit, Wool MarJlei. .' :if-4!:Ormatl'onWante'd. WOOL-Rall!lr quotation.: Fine uawllhed, 16. J.111'

and b.rley, and "hllit it wal thul tranlferred lSc;medium, 200lI81 tah,wllbed, 85887c;. C.olorll4o
to the'atack In ..ood 'tlme, v.ery much of I'wlll UI1 Me:dCllll, 170*1c. The anderelpeclwan" to leara 0' the whereibotatl

.. Ale...... P.....ee Market. of ble brOther�':1 )lartill. who ..\Sled on a f_

undoubtedl., be foun� in a dama«ed condnion WHBAT-No. 2. fall wbeat, '150; No. a., do., ��i:nl'gah welghi=� l:Spou��II. ��':!;=
when threehed. The continued Ule of ma- 'I1cJ No, 4 do. OOc; No.2 IprlDg, 68c; No. a do., 590' tbe tbree lilt '1I.n�en from tbe _4 J'olat and Ute

}1 �Y�No. :l. USC; rejected. a1C, 11. II tr th Ii t j It' bl ;.... "ARd H
ohloel, day a.d nig,llt, finally ·became quite OATS-No !I mixed 17c' No' :lwhlte 17c.'

rlt aaer om e non 0 • 1.... ..-. e

BARLBY-No t 780
,. ,

.. ClIme to KaalaSlrom Seueca, Ill.; &111 perlOll kDowlnl:
necel..ry. One farmer In Lanellter county, CORN-Bar 2'5�CI .beUed 26-

01 hll wbereabouts will confer a favor'b, l4�lDl'

Mr. Wright, cut thlrt,1aorea'of wheat wltb an FLAXSBBO-l00@l 10.
' _.

.:,r�ll�lf2.Martla. Ottawa, LaSalle CouatJ, lUbioli.

A.dams & French' leI i-binder in thirev-Bi�Mur8 Leape.wortb P....uce Marillet.

He begau on Mond�y morninl', and only �.z,�8:��0Ia.le market-stronger atl9c.
. COOKING DOllH BY STD 1V .

ItOPped long enough, to change teaml and WHBAT-No. I. iitra, 'nic, No.3, Bxtra, 72)!S'c; 11, no
, No. 4ji'roC: rejected. 68c. • Savea mone:r, time a04 labor. CORNING'S:RBW

drlven, until lun·eet- on Tueaday evening, CO N-Bte&4y at 29c. IIIPBOVBD STBAM COOKER. Cooks Ive dUrer-

when the job wu coinpleted. Leape.worth Wool l\larket. eat arUcle8 at one time over one bole In tbe Itove.

DRAVY FINS d 15 ""16 AIIO, cookl feed for 'Itock b:r steam. Oonn.!J: anel .

We belleve thille the true way to out a'
, per poua "". State rlghtl for Ale'. Addrele, PARKER & CHURCH,LIGHT, per pound 16 Q17", Wllllamlburg, Franklin County, KalllU. ,large harvelt; UI8 two or three teainl and as DDIUM. per poulld 18 @21

. .(COMBINGAND DBLAJN.B, per pound .. 21J\1'@28
many driven, and cut- the grain down and ��'r':JfJr'tY·BRiGiiT:pe";'·po"iiai;i.'.a: @28'ThaMar.katPricesin08ishbind it up at once; then ball.tarml and rain COLI·.'B DO CLIPu A S, per poulld 14 @17
are but small matterl;_no ule to make '·two BURRY BLACK alia Cotted Pleece 2e4c off.

bi&el of a cberry."
Leave.wortb lJ_k Alarket.

"lIT
Tho lIelf-bhldefll worked ·�ell every"hore, Beef Steere; at 8OS",CI cowe, 2Q2}{c.

. HlDES,' TALLO n·
VBAL-2@Sc.

lind whether One brand of binder wu more lIUTTON 1"@S)(c
.

popular th.n another II'U dlfficnlt to deter- HOGs-�,,@8}{c.
.

.

• lAND PE'LTS
mine, u Icarcely a Ilogle machine remalna Topeilla Retail Srala Marillel. ,
ul'.llold io the State.-lteln·aaka Farmer. Wholeeale casb price! by dualcre.·corrcctcdwceltly· A T THE

hyW. Bd80n.
.

WHBAT-Per bu. spring.... ... ..... ........ .110 HI"do & Loathor Sturn��lI�g:::::::: ::.::::::::::::::::::':':::
. ':� u u u U,

COR�:_P��b"n:' :: '''.':::,,:::,,:::: . ::: .::....�:.:: :l0 133, KA.NSAS AVENU.E,
.. Wbite OId "................. :ro

.

., Yellow ;g H. D. CLARK, Proprietor.OATB-Per ba old :.......... co.

.. New... n_1.� HORRIBLE r cIA·uTft'�edR"RlthH .

RYB-Per bu.. . :................... ., .... ....

BARLEY-Per bll..... 2021tlS ilO year8; W&l! cUled In Ilx weeki hy a Ilmple remed:r.
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs... . . .. . . �.� and will ee�fl tbe receipt free to all amlcted. Addreel

.. No.2..... 'too with etamp, Bn. T. J. MEAD. S:rraca.e. N. Y, I

�;��:::::: ......•...•..• ::::::::: :::: ::.: :::' :l (10
CORN MEAL-...... .90 I I=>ON F'ENCE-CORN CHOP-.... .........·110 ::1. ./ •

RY.B CHOP-................ 70. I

CORN & OATS-.. .. .70. Combined cut anll wrou�ht Iron pone with Steel
BRAN-........ .

l'i'llBarbed
WIre mike tbe cheapeet ao.1 mOlt durable

SDORT-.... (j() fence In the world In tbe.older st.a\�. It I_.aper-
c.dllll all other etock fences 88 f••t � It can be.pro

'

Topeka P,o.'aee ltla,lI.el.
1 cnred. Addren the SOUTHWESTBRN 'IKON,

Grocere retail ,rice list. correcwd weekly 0) J. A. L<;� I��'!.CE CO ,La':!renc·e. lianAe.
Country produce quoted at buying price..

..

lEW •••EmaE.EITI.

Jl'OR

(September 80,1878.)
New York Moae, "Iarkel.

MONEY-Active at 2®5 per cent.
.

DISCOUN'r8-Prlme mereantllepaper 4@� per ceut.
OUSTOM RBCEIPTS-f313,OOO
DISBURSBl\IENTS-Tbe Assistant Tteasurer dls-

burled $3n.000.
OLEARINGS-IO>.835,000.
STERLING-Sixty daYI, ,,81 j sight, ,a 85.
GOLD-Stead' at 100X.
LOANS-Carry Ina rates. )!S'OlM pcr cent; borrow

Ing rates lIat.
GOVERNMENTS-Active and linn; coupous of

1681.107.1' 11865, new, 10'l},; 1867, 105'�; 1868. 107!4';
new 58. 105%'i aew 4,lol'B registered. 103,lol'®l03% I cou·

pons. 10S}{@ 03%; new 48. re£:l�tered. 100,lol'; 10·40�,
regl.�ered..t. l06i..coUpo�,l�: canelle)' 61, llY,H'.
R'AILRuAD .lSOND�Generall:y strollg and blgber.
STATB SECURlTIES-Dull; Mlnourl elxea.1.OSY..
STOCKS-The market was rather weak at opening,

when prices declined ,lol' t� l,lol' per cent. In the gener·
al hstl subsequently, however, a 1I.rmer toile prevail
ed. and advance of � to lYe per cent. ensued; at sec·
ond call the market was weak again and a reaction of
)( to H' per cent. took place; row priced shares are

o.�tractmg more attention. and speculation In tbem Is
steadIly Increasing; Granger si:ares Irregular; market,
at cloBe, was weak and lower.

.

APPLES-Per busbel. ....... . .40@.75
BRANS-P",bu-Wblte Nllvy .. � �6

Medium.... . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 2 O'}
COmmon :... .1.:10
CUtor . ..

1 2,·
IiUTTBR-Perlb-CbOlce............... .18

Mcdlum .... .... . .. . . . .... . .15'
CDEESE-Pcr.lb..... .. .7
BG(lB-Per doz-Frelh.. . . . .15
GRAP.BS-Per pound.................... .0:1
hOMINY-Per bbl..................... �.�@b.50

� Y k P d &1 k
VINBGAR-Per gal..................... .:0.40

t'" or '0 uce ar et. B. R. POTATOES-Per bu........... .40

FLOUR-Heavy alld lower' lupertllle weetern and 1'. B. POTATOES 50

state $3 5O@800' common to'good ,3 05'1»425' good SWEBT POTATOES OO@7�
to choice ,4 aO@485; wblte wbeat extra, 84 9D@5 7�;

•
POULTRY-Cblckena, Live, pcr doz.... . 2.00a,2,25

at Loul8 $4'1»6 2�. Cblclteos, Dre.sed. por lb.... . . .. .. 07

WHEAT-Heav, and lower; No.3 8prlllg,89@91c; Tui'keye."" on

ungraded winter red. 9Sc@$1 07,lol'; No.3 aD., 111'2; Geele. . " . . 10

No.2 do .. 81 07@1 07}{j No.1 do., ,1 07)!S'@1 �: un- ONIONS-Per bn.........
.

.40

graded amber 1118; No.3 white '1 06@1 06},1' No. CABBAGB-Per dozen.............. .�5(1).85
II do .• '10801'Oi:!,lol'.

' 'Sprlag-Cblckcus....... 1.5OC 200

�i:L:�����'. 2 western, S9)!S'c. Topeka Leather Mar""t.

CORN-Hesvy; ungraded. 48�49,lol'C; steamer, 49cj Uorrect"d weekly by H. D. Clark, Dealer in Hilles,
No.2,49Z149}{e. Furs, Tallow and Leatb. r.

OATS-Fairly actlvei recelpts,lal.GOO bUlhell; mlx- HIDES-Green .

ed western. 26@8lc; wDlte weltern, 27,lol'@85c. Dry Flint .

COFF.BB-Actlve alld tl.rm. Dl'Y Salt.. .. .. .. ..

SUGAR-Quiet aDd Ilrm. Calf, Grcell.... . .

HOLASSE8-Qulet aud 1I.rm. Kip, Green .

BleB-Quiet and uncbaDged. SbeepPcltB,green .

BGGB-II'lrm; weetern,21}{@22c. Damaged Hides are bought ..t}S ol!' the

PORK-Firm; mesll, 18 'ni. TALLOW In Cakee .

BEEF-Quiet and stead:r .

CUT lIlEATI>-Steady; western 10UK clear mlddle@,
6@6Xc; short clear, 6J'c.
'LARD-Fairly active; prime steam. f6 67,lol'@6 70.
BUTT.BR-Dull ;weeterD. 6@lI5c.
CBBESB-Qulet and 1I.rm; weetern; 68ge.
WHISKY-Firm; 81 09,lol'.

.Ili;
.081)10

.09

.08

.011
• .JO

price.
.5

'1'opeka B'ltcher'. RetAU "Iarkel.

BEEF-S1rloln Steak per Ib.................. 12M
.. "Round" ""................ 10

Roasts ...... ".... . 1061Fore Quarter Dl'e�e�d. p�r Ib .

Bind" " ."" '!
.. By the CllrCD.e�" "" 7'

MU'l"l'ON-Cbops pcr Ib.................... 11,,,
Roast ""

.. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 12)6'
PORK-.... . 10®12)6'

.. Sansage . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 1�}{

,

THB GREATBST BLBSSINo. STRAYED!A SIMPLE, pure,harmless remedy, ibat curel
every time, and preTenta diseue by keeping
the blood pure, Itomloh regular, kidneYI and
li'ver active, il the Ilreatelt blelslng ever cC)n�
ferred upon man. Hop Bitters Ilthat remedy,
and itl proprietora are being blessed by thoUl
allds who have been laved and cured by it.
Wlll you try it. See other column.

DOCTORII GAVB HIM UP.

"II IT poilible t}lat Mr. Godfrey ie up and
at work, aud cured by 80 elmple a remedy 1"
"I UIIure you it ia true that he il entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bittere, and
only ten days ago hlldootorl gave him up and
laid he muet die I"
'Well-I-day I If tbat il 10. I will IlO thll

minute and 1r8t Bome for my poor George. I
know hope are !lood."

Strayed from·the Bubecrl'lIer about the 1I.nt of "1'
18'18, one bay mare coli. two :relll old, with two
white feet, botb 01\ the Ame Iide. one fore foot and
olle billd loot. An, Information that will lead 10 &lie
recovery Of tbe same will he IIberaU:r rewarded, Ad
d reee H. PHILIP!!, Diamolld SprlDgl'. KaaIU_

8t. Lolli. Protuce Market.

WHEAT-Lower: No.2 redl• 87)(®87Xc casb; 87Y.
@87}{c October; 00l'081l)6'c .I.'Iovember; No. a red.
83M08S�'.
COllN-Lower; S.�}{@34c caeh; 34"c November.
OATS-Lower;200 caaB and October; �1,ll@21)'c

November.
RYE-Quletj 44c.
BARLRY-Unchanged.
WHISKY--Ste!ldy; $107.
PORK-Lower: $8 62}{@8 7�.
DRY SALT MEA'l'S-&Uler; 10088 clear rlba. $5 40.
BACON-Lowerj $1I2�; 612X@6 37)!S'.
LARD-Quiet; $u 1��.

8t. Loul. Llve-Btock Marke•.

HOGS-Lower; IIgbt sblpping aDd Yorkere, 13 20
@4; Baltlmores. and BaloouS, 18 40@8 50; IlIIckID�,
18 25@850; butcbers' and Phlladelph1as, 88600875;
recelpte. 1.700; eblpments 800.
CA'fTLE-Some demalld for Iblpplng gradee, but

nODe bere j :supply malaly butcbers' etu!'; native
steen. f8(i08 75; COWl IJ!.d heUen, ,1 75@2 011: stock
er. and {eederel. 82 25@S 2.�; througb 'l'u:al 8teerl,
s;l2l5@8; COW8. t2 !15@' 50; wintered .Texans, ,2 �O�
8 40' r�celpte. 1,700; !IIllpmeute.800.
SHEEP-QUiet and unchallged; recelp';a, 600; ship·

mente, 1150.

CREAT PUBLIC SALE OF SHORT-HORNS.
(THIRD OF A SERIES OF ANNUAL SALES)

AT K&NSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, OCTOBER, �:J. ".. and �3, 1878.

THB Ale will oneo wltb the Konlncky Short-Horal (\tI WEDNESDAY, October 28, coDtlnulllg tbrough
the �4th. and l"rldllv tbe !l5tb will be devoted to all oll'erlng from 8everal leading IU8IIouri berdl. CAP-

TAIN P. C. KIDD ,,1\lcoodnct tbe 88le. .

THE KENTUCKY SHOR.T.BOR.NS
are theproperty.of ?d�lr�. Hamilton. Mount Sterllll2. wbo wIll pell75 bull. lind 711 femsl"", all moet admir
ably bred and of great Indlvldua11'xeell�D'·e. Th� palp, will �mbr8r.n exc"lIcnt Icpre."at8tll'e� of tbO! follo,,
Ing 1I0ted r",mllle, :-Ru8E OF SHARON (A. RItNICK): YOUN\i MAR'\". [In add1tlon to bavlag the rlcheet
blood. this farolh' fllrnl,hp" tile f"mou" SHOW jjA'fTJ.1C of Kpnluckv!: PHYLJ..11! lol' klndrod blood to
Youllg MarY'sl; JOSEPHINE; GEM; GOODNESS; LAJ)Y EL1ZAUETH; ADI!:J..AlDK; STRAWBBRR.Y;
MISS SBVERSi &c .. &c.

TERMS LhIERAL. Railroad! \l'1Il Rive c:l:cuniou ..atcs to the ��'I). lind reduced rat.eson transportallou
of 8tock pllrehaaed. Ca'alogoo8 rudy Octot...r 5tb.

Addre88, MESSRS. H ..\lIULTON. Kau@"s City. Mlepourl.

...

MONEY: MONBY: l

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your moneywithout sending
paper E�t, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

SI. Loul. Wool l\larket.

WOOL-Weak and Inactlvo. We quote: Tub·
washed-choice, S4c; medium, SOc; dlagy and low 211
�c. Unwll8bed-mlxed combing 2l!c; medium. 21
@21)!S'0; coarse 16�18c; light nile 18@20; beavy do 16
@17c, Burry, hlaclt and ootted a to 10c !jjI 11> leu.

CblcaKo Produce .&Iarket.

I FLOUR-NomlnBlly unchaDged.
WHEAT-Fair demand and lower; No.2 IprlDg,

87@87l!ccalh; 87�c 8eptemberI87)((j87l'c October;
89,llc November; No.3 eprlng, 78@75c; No.1 red win-
ter alld No.2 do., 89}{c.

.

CORN-FlItr,demand alld lower' No. � and h1Jzb
mixed, 34Yoccaab, September and bctober;8��cN'r).
vember.
OATS- Fair dem&lld and lower; 10)(@19}{c cub

and September; 19",@19*cOctober; lO"c November.
RYE-Quiet; No. �,� cub or October. __

BARLBY-,110 October; .1 06 November.
PORK-Weaker I 87 87}{@i 00 cub; 17 81}{07 85

October and September; .7 6507 07", November;
$7 8OC785 the year.
LAltD-Actlve but lower; .6 150610 caeh IUd Idep

tember; '617"'0620 Oototier: IGlIiH06 ill Novem
ber'161l1the year.Bb'LK MEATB-Shouldcrtl4,lol'C; ahort clear. 5'�c.
WHISKY-Btcady; '107.

Cblcalo LIYe'liioekMark.t.

Tbe Drover8' Journal thll ..nernoon reporte II tol·
1011'1:

.

H0G8-Recelpts\1,600; market 10@iOc lower; cholee
beaV)', $8 6OQ3 110; Ilgbt. $3 40@S 15(l; mixed pacltll1g,
$3 t5@840: ihlpmeut8, 11.800.
CATTLE-ReceIpts, 3,800; sblpmentl, 1,600; mar-

...

== 8 and 9 ==
Eight and nine per oent. interest on farm

loans in Shawnee county.
'l'en per cent on city property.
All good bonda boullht at sight.
For ready money and low Interelt, calion

A. PRESCOTT & CO. Latel,. Patented.
Possessed by no other plow mad�, and
which are abeellIt.ly ••0•....., for the
p.rfeot working of any Sulky.
If you wish to consult )'Our best U1tests, be lUre, before bu:;mr, to send fo

our sixty-four. page paDl}lhlet (sent free
cootaining full description ot hilt
Bradley Sulky and Gang Plows,Breakera,
WheelCultifttora, Sullty Rakes, Harro-,n,
Scrapers, etc:. Also coutai.un, many ftl
uable Tables, Recipes, the l&test Pos
Laws, Rates of Foreigll Postage, Home
Physician, BIUU1esa Law, etc., etc:.

FURST" BRADLEY .F'8 �
eNloe, 83 No Deep.... Street , .

CHICAGO, ILL.

An old phYllclan. retired from practice,
having had placed in his handl by an Eut
Indiaminionary, the formula of a simple veil"
table remedy, of the speedy and permanent
cure for conlumptlon, 1>ronchitil, catarrh,
asthma, and all throll and lunl' IfFectionB,
allo a politlve and ra Ie" cure for nervous

debility and all nervoul cuw);Jlainte, after hav,
log telted Itl wonderful curative powers in
&hoQlaDd. of C1lea, hal felt it hll duty tomake
It known to hlB lufferlng fellowl. Actuated

by tbla motive. and a deaire to relieve human

luffering, I will lend, free of charlle, to all
who dellre it, tbe reoipe, with full directionl
for preparinl( and ullnlr, in German, Frenoh,
or Engllih. Sent b, m.n by addreBBln, with
ltamp, nlmlng thil paper, W. W. Sherar, 149
Powere' Blook, Rocheeter. N. Y.
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CRBAM COOKIEs.-One and one-balf CUpl

V"KE-MAIU�G AND EATING. of lugar, one cup of cream, one.half cup of

Many perlonl. I luppose,:c6na1der cake an butter, one teaapoon Icant full of loda, leason

improper a-rtiele of food; my idea is tha' If it to luit yourself. Be ..t butter and sugar to a

il well made and eaten judlcloDll'r, th ..t II cream. Mix hard enoullh to roll nicely.

when the system really needs food, and III not Bake qulck.ly. AMY LEE.

in a dillordered Itate, It will not be found NEW HAMPSHIRB JOHNNY CAKE.-Two tea

illjarioul. Sponge cake I conBlder a very CUpl of Indian me..l, one tea cup of fiour, one

Ilmple article ot food, and al80 yery tempting and one-half tea CUpl of swe et milk, one-half

to the appetite If perfectly light. Stale cake tea cup of cream, one-half tea cup of sour

may be made almolt as nice as new by put.. milk, two table_poonful of molaleee, one

ilnllin a moderately heated oven between small teaspnonful of saleratue, one-half tea

two baking tine that fit evenly together. and Ipoon of Bait. The above malr,es an excellent

letting It Itay until warmed through, cake cake, worthy a place on any table.

warmed In this manner may be eaten warm VEGETABLB PORRIDGE.-Pare and llicelten

wlthou� luj ory. Another good use lor .talll cents' worth of carrotl, turnlplI, onions, and

calela to lOak It In fruit juice, or milk, and ",arenlps, and put them Into three quartl of

pour over It a baked custard: thil,to my mind water, with a few Iprlgs of panley and dried

m�kel a very nice pudding. I bave tried va_ herbs; season them with a half a tablespoon

riOUI ways of making cake, but I have found luI of BaIt and qUlllter of a teaspoonful of

the follow Ina' method to produce the malt pepper, and let them
boll' till very loft, two

uniformly good results: Pnt the nece8ea'ry hourI or more; then rub them all through a

qnantlty of lugar, eggB, and butter, (butter colander, return the porridge to the pot, and

not melted but loft,) In a pan, and beat thor- let over the fire to heat, Mtirring it to prevent

oughly; add a part of the fiour, tuen add the burning; use It with bread; It will coat about

loda and cream-tartar, diBlolved In the milk, fifteen cents for enough for a hllarty meal.

add the relt of the flour, fiavorlng, etc. The PRESERVED QUINCEs.-Pare and quarterlthe

reason why I add a part of the fiour Immedl- quinces, boil In enough water to keep them

atery after beating the eggB, II that It pre. whole; wben they are tender take them out,

Yentl their flattening down which haa been and to each pound of quinces add ooe p�und
the caee often in my experience ID putting white lugar; let them ItaDd with the lIugar OD

tbe ingredients together In any other man- until the Dext day, when you' will find the

nero 'T4e advantage of dl.olvIDa' 'Ioda and Iyrup al liaht aU:d clear §II amber; put them

cream 'of tartar toaether Ie that t�, are bet- in tbe kettle aDd let them.boil twenty miD

ter mixed, than when the acid t. put In the utei:they never get hard. The w.ater they

flour. . SYJ,YIA. were boiled In may be ulled to make a jelly of

Topeka, Kansas. the paring!; add one pound white sugar to

.

"OMS BCONOMY.

.

each pint of juice, and boll half an hour.-

MILK A SoLVBNT OP QUDfUlS.-Att ention G6rmantolDn Telegraph.

hu recently been 'Called to the fact, not gen

erall, kno"n, ihatmilk Dot
-

ollly actl al a

IOlTeDt 'or 'quinine, but alao to a oertaln ex.

tent cli8gUi� Ita bittern.... It II .tated that

if one .rala,pi ihe iiulphale be dlaiolyed in

alloun_ofml1kj th. bl"ern811 of the Alt t�

1Car��'�eic�ptIble:i,!hU�'eveil two grainlin
the lame quantity of IOIvln" do not make it

bl&te;"to a marked degtM. Fin aralnl may

be taklllln '"o..oQ.... of milk·without rend·

erinli·it pan�c�i.!lidr�,gr8ei,ble� '�d if thll
be ad4e4 \0 a'\llmbl.rflll of milk, nearly all

I

U( '1'0811( 11

Oh. I"".ely ." log" tbu purpllnIl9Io�.
Tbe yellow nt..oles I\.mu belore.

. Tbe g"ldoo-lawuy a.b
ttee. staod

Bard b1 our CIJuIlgo door;
OCVlbtr 1110'" on every cbeek.

OCl.obur�hlu•• In evu'y ey".
.

While up tbe bill .. lid dO'lfn the dale

Iler crlleaou bannel'll 1\,.
-8crlbnt1'.

IIOR 'rHK 8481i.

Hlddy·dllld,1 Rlddy-dldd,.1
Ten .man chlekd and unu old bldd,!
"(]luck!" 91s hlddy. "duck. clock.

clue"!"

Scrateh ..s I dot-try your luckl"
,

How tbe chlckAoe, ODe and all.
Orowd uronnd her ot ber call!

ODe cblelr. mls;.lng. peeps to oay:

"ohlrp, chirp. chlrpl-l've
loat my w,yl"

Shrllla·'.d ebrillcr comes tbe scnnd:

"Ohlrpl chirp I cblrpl I sball be drowned I"

BldOy clue.... snd booties qnlck-
'·Wbere. oh where'. my lime

cblck�"
.

Kleter Rooster bIlSU.,., too,
Screaming' 'Coci- ...doodle-dool

Biddy. I jnlt chanced to look.

AD4 IMW your bantltng In the brook!"

"Gobi" shriekl Turkey, '·gob.KOb, gobble!
Mre. Hen. 10u're In a hobble!

Wby don't lOme one stir abuut .

ADd belp your little cblcken oU11"

··.oo!" roarlSokey, "moo, moo, moo!

Wbat Ie tbere lhat I can do�"

"VII'I" &funts Piggy... uft. uft'. uft'l

Say you're lOf1'y, tbat's enough."

"SGackI" eays Ducky, "qnack. quack.
quack I

ll,lav.. hroaltht :ronr cbl�keu b"ckl"

"Obl" ..,_Bld.ly,
.. cluck, clock, cluck!

Tbank youI-thank yonl Mra. D��r' Nicholas.
----.._.-----

MRS. MADBL 8. BEIIRS AND THB HO�IE I!'OR

I'RIBNDLERII WOMEN.

At lait Topeka may congratulate berBelf aD

haYing done Bomethloll that amouots to some

thlna for the Home for Friendiesl Women at

Leay�"orth. The capital cit, bal beell be

hind almoat every oLh!!r to ..n In the Itate 10

Ilylng aid to thle worthy chnitable iuetltu.

tion, and at tIle lame time forllmost 10 lendinll

Inmatel there that coold not lind a Ihelter

here. For yeara It baa been a 1I0urce of ehame

to many Topeka women tbat we have occu

pl«!d luch a relation to tlie Hamil, but every

effort to In'erelll the general public in ItI work

and ,tl lupport, has been otterly ooavalling

i.�d we have beeD dlBgracefully behind every

body, untU two mODthl ago Mrs. Beers went

from here, at the Invitation of MIl. CUlhlng,

to occupy temporarily the pOlltion'ot matron;

ni one who knowl Mre. Been could doubt

that Ibe filled It acceptably and well.

Recently, by the earneat lollcitation of the

oIBcen of the Home, Ihe hal conlented to

viJU certain 10caUtiel in the Itate and talk to

the people In the in'erelt of the inlmution,
a

work Ihe II well fitted to do, and with w�lch

her. heart hal long been filled. WhatJlver

Ihe AYI will be Bald beeaule It il true, and

becaDle .he belleY81 It ought to be laid and

hu the courage to eay it. The Iympathy and

gobd wllhea of every true woman will go

with her.

The old readerB of the FARMER will re

mamber Mrs. Beefa a. a delightful contributor,

and wherever ahe may go we hope they will

be her frlendll.

Topeka, perhaps, haa no rillht to take any

crlldlt to hereeH for Mra. Beers'a noble under

taking, but Ihe wlll, And Topeka women are

proud that they at laBt have a repreaentative

in the work of hefping the poor and luffering

of their OWD lex.

b bl". DIII-dlMppaare.
Ta. ;.lident lar. I turned in herwinning way to her landlord, who was I panion's face, once more he banished vague dis,

,
so, please give me my coffee at once.

, :'n 01 t�e Birmingham qenlral Dllpenlary I driving her from his village inn to the post office the! trust. And then they parted. I Oh, no; it will be some days before she comes to

Ir
d b f la,lon 01 nuinlne . morning ,after her arrival atW--, and who had I He decided to himself going home: I have sung breakfast. -

recommen I' e aN 0 a 110 ..,' I
. h h h lb' I h" I' I' I I I Th I

'

h 'I f rain to taken a circuitous rond on purpose to s ower tel songs enoug
Wit I t IS impu srve Itt e woman. en a I I can ask is said Harry Barton that as

In glyeerlne In' e PfODOr. on 0 one II , .

..
. .

"
,

,

d b I
.

d '-I t ed In a' Barton place, the pride of his native town.
fear she IS unconsciously gIVIng meher heart.

I can I you
care for my appetite, Miss Jane-and you have

one dram-the 01. It ng a mOIl I er ,

1 'f d I '11 h
I

lk Th hod Id!
Mrs. Rinaldo turned in her winning �ay toward not love her as a man should ove a WI e, an WI sown mljch kind considerution for it--do not with-

wlnealaNlul of mi.
e met

Iwoub her host. "After ail," she said softly, "these grand not trifle with her. I bid her good-bye to-night. I draw your kindness; keep the miracle out of my

leem to preaent elpeelal advanta�el n t. e
places are not half so attractive as the cottages in He took up a dropped plan of months ago,

said to sight.

admlnhtratlon of quinine to children. [their pretty gardens, nestling under the fine New his ever-indulgent uncle, I have decided, sir, to ac- Just as I thought, reflected Miss Jane, as she res'

�BT YOUR CUILDREN SLltBP ENOUGII -A.I , England elms. You have shown great taste, Mr. cept your propo�ition!>f a. year abroad, and o.ne I tired to th� kitchen wi�h the gentle air of conscious

Ileep I. the period for replenllblDg 'he IY'.I Brewster, in
the way you have fitted liP the little week after the Friday evemng walk sailed for Eu- , success=-klll or cure.

tem, for reatorlnll' the
ceUI waateJ by thl!

I
nook for your wife; it adds to the attractiveness of rope. People thought he had offered himself to Out of his sight the pretty woman was kept; but

nenoul activity 01 'be day-the period whe� your summer hotel."
Mrs. Rinaldo and had been refused, and the circle not out of his hearing, for it so happened thst on

'he pro'ae8lee of dla'ettioD reach their final r.e- Mr. Brewster's rugged (ace beamed with pleasure ofadmiration for her was intensified by t�is interest- the Sunday evening following he heard, nolens

lult byldentifylnll' the new nutriment with at these words so simply said, but so exactly apt ing belief.
volens, the miraculous arrival's voice.

'he�Yltem In the place of the w..te of the in flattering his t�o pet schemes.
The Gothic cot- Henry Barton studiedwhile abroad everything

Dn the wild plains Sabbath service had hardly

,llIuBl-lt followl .

that children need more tage, embowered 10 graceful trees of mountain ash, that could yield instruction suitable to the purpose
won a thought, and some of the hunters had even

I th
.

Manl -ho mlah- and overrun with vines of clambering rose, he had of his life, the purpose for which he had been solely that morning made sallies out on the plain in

I eep. an !frown penonl.
" .. •

.

be 1 i d h If' i
I

I ep
built for his invalid wife, that her care-taking spirit educated-the management and

cultivation of the search of antelope; but as day declined tbere came

D amp, act ve an apPl, gyeD
Ie.

..

, ,

'

... I !l id d II d might not wear out her frail body, as It certainly broad estate which would be his inheritance, and that indescribable calm which we associate with the

BUwO ent, are aec aD .a ow, weary an .

I b h d I h t I
would in the busy IOn. Then the last words of the was already his delight. He intended that his day of rest, and at sundown all the members of the

fretlu eCluee t el 0 not I eep enoug 0 .

...

,
I

handsome little lady beside him especially pleased. farms should be models of fruit-raising and grain -
household were at the ranch. After supper the

allo .. the demand of the By.tem for nutr meD' . .

. .

.
Only within the past two seasons ha� he dared to bearing, and unrivalled in the quality of its live-

men lounged In attitudes of nonchalence or repose

to be supplied. Catldren of ten feel It very hope that the River House should ever be more stock. He made these his special considerations
on the greensward that spread under the colton,

hard tba' they are .SD& to � early, wbile than a village tavern--comfortable, respectable and in travel, and every well-known
feature of the broad wood trees to the riverside before Alger's door.

the g(own people Bit up aud ellJoy tbemlelvea clean. \Vithin those two years it had been visited domain that he had 10 xed from boyhood becam e as-
There it was that the voice reached them-the

long �f,er thel are to bed. If any children during the months of July and August by weaUhy, sociated definitely with a careful pian.
voice ofa girl singing. in fresh, sweet tones, a fa-

ebsnce to read tbls p8ragraph, to them we city people seeking a "truly rural" retreat. And But during the twelvemonth he spent in the Old miliar hymn. As verse followed verse the men

Ihould lay; "You need more .leep than now the soul of its owner and proprietor was fired World a grcat change befell his fortunes. Hisuncle
ceased to talk; a subdu�d and thoughtful air fell on

10ur parenti, bllcaule you
have to gro" and with the ambition of transforming his

modest rustic mar ried Mrs Rinaldo, and soon afterward died. all. As for Harry Barton, before the hymn was

,hllY do not. You need to UBe a good deal of inn into a £'lshionable summer hotel. leaving to her and her child his whole fortune, with
half through he had shaded his eyes with his hand,

the food you eat In growln� larger aDd Sydney Brewster drove on, wrapped in a delight- the exception of a few legacies to charities, and a and given himself to reverie.

,

ItroDger; If you conlume It all in acdvlty, IOU ful reverie. Mrs. Rinaldo fell into a dreamy mOQd. yearly stipend to his nephew so inconsiderable that By one of those coincidences that sometimes.oc,

will not have eDoutlh to grow with. There- They passed silently through the balmy fields ens the remembr ance had bardly an affectionate worth. cur in the crises of men's IiVefl, marking them with

fore, you ought to elee'p a great deal, and let closed on either hand in stretches of deciduous fOf- Harry BartOli was on his way home when the tid- the white slone of fate's inte�t, the hymn-a grate

the body reet from exerclle, If you would est cow in greenest leaf. and descended from a ro- ings of his uncJe's dea th and of his last will reached
ful and trustful implor�tion of heaven's help--was

t d h Ith"
- mantic bluff to the level of the river, picturesquely him. The effect upon his mind after the first shock

one that Harry Barton s mother had called her fa-

arow B rODIl aD ea y.

.

� _

unnavigable at this point, but serviceable for mill of grief-for lle had loved the'old man as he would
vonte. It brought back to him his boyhood's past,

MENDING OTO' ES.-A. lady lend. the fol· I wheels far and near. A half mile of river road led hat'e loved a father-was a sudden bewildered particularly one Sunday evening in his uncles house

lowing to Arthur's Home Maga.ine. MOlt! to the railway station, the principal village shops, apathy in the sudden loss of his youth's intent, min.
whither the mother in her widowhood, and in fatal

hou�keepere. 10 thele hardl tlm88 do not! and the post office-the
destination of the leiters gled with a deep sense of injustice and treachery.

decline of health, had brought her son and commit

object to learnin� aoy uew le.loll in practical I which Mrs. Rinaldo held in her ungloved and dain' He would not trust himself to go home, would not
ted him to her brother's care. The whole scene

economy:
tily jeweled hand.

trust him self to go ne.,r the dear old place. passed before his shaded eyes-the open window,

"The fire brick of our cooklog Blov .. 'gave Midway i� this river rond.Sydney Brewster be-
the lovely lawn, the summer sunset, the gentle 6g-

h
.

. . bl' d
Was there ever such a pouring rain as fell upon

out' aDd none W&8 to be bad nearer than came aware t at certaro exquIsite war. 109 soun s
ure in the armchair. He held, he remembe'red, his

b k' f hI" hId h"d
the Nebraska plains that memorablemid·May night?

Philadelphia. A friend aave ttl a recipe
were rea Ing rom tell's or tea yat IS Sl e,

mother'� hand while she san� the hymn, and she

Presently, and apparently unconscious of an)' spe-
'Pitchforks," "great guns,"allthe exaggerated sym- leaned forward and kissed his forehead at its

which we fiDd worka well, tbough we had ,.

I b h
bois of aqueous descent, were tame to describe the

little faith In it at IIr8t.. We mixed a cup of
cial presence. but IOspired naIVe y y t e summer

close. All this and more revisited in the wilderness

h h did it bl"
torrent that, accompanied by most vivid lightening

lalt with two of coal albea .•
wetUn ... It up with

scene, sec ange t lese esu ory war IRgS IOta a

.

Harry Barton's thoughts and wrought within him a

.. deliberate set song.

and crashing thunder, feli not in steely columns like strangely tender mood.
'

water. This WIUI applled to the In_Ide of tbe Such a song I It was only a Scottish ballad, glv- liquid bayonets, but in massive shelves and sheets. .

Ask her. to sing more, the men clamored, and as

Btove iu tbe place of the fire brick. It hard- I'ng I'n qual'nt "'ords the sentiment of a rustic lover Th" 0 I d M '1" d h dAd
..

,
ever an al was renc e. n as at tgrough the window, clea� and distinct, t he sweet

eDed in a few hours and anewerll at well &I tender, unfortunate, fond. and hopelessly true', but m'ldn'lght I't neared the stopp'lng place 'where 't had- I voice' sang the old, old hymns, voice after voice

brick. Crack. tD stovel m.., be mended the with what heart searching pathos was it sung! been due ut sun down and slo,vly approached the
-,

.

joined in. Such a Sabbath evening had not been

eaW6 way. A large pall uled for taking up At its close Sidney Brewster rested as in a trance, solitude's one sheltering ranch, the passengers,spell- for many a day, if ever, upon th." wild, western

alhea had become ton full of holel for uee, upon his wagon btnch, having
reined his horse to a bound with f!;ar and desperate hope, kept such pro· plain.

_but waa 80 light and handy we did not like to dead pause, and having given himself to a sensation profound silence one might think the III an embassy

give it up. SO W8 p..ced ItOUt cloth o....er the of enthusiasm that he had never experit:nced before of the dead. Not so when a sudden halt and a

bottom, outalde and In, and then covered the His great, warm, labor·hardened haAds chilled
with revalation by lighlening flash of a log cabin and

cloth with a thlD cement of Alt and allhel. It
t:ruotion; tears welled into his eyes.

corral and tree'arched court proclaimed arrival.

A silenc'e followed the song. Then the lady, 'nlen cries and cheers arose to awake the slumber

la a firBt-rate alh paUetlll, and hot alhel do
with a sill'ery laugh just tremulous enough to give ing host, who appeared presently with a lantern in

not burn out the cloth. Mending tin with
graceful portamento from sensitive song to common his doorway, and was made to understand that

cloth may be a new falhlon to aome, but it
speech,said: "\Ve must not linger like this, my good some special burden would be given to his hands

"orke very well. I know a coal lCuttle that friend, or my letters will be late."
from the interior or the dripping coach. Two pas-

hal done good "rvlce for five yearl lince it The· countryman grasped the reins again, and sengers descending from the box claimed hospitality

waa pronounced 'worn out,' lImply by having gave speed to his horse. "Oh, but YOll sing so!" and being assured of welcome, immediately gave

a piece of cloth patched on with thick !iour he sair-i. And on .their. return home by the short�r assistance in receiving from the wagon the well

palte. It neede renewlnll' about twice a year. way through the village street, he did not fail to in- wrapped charge committed to "Alger's care'" nlld

A lady told me that she mended a big dilh- sfst: "My folks must hear you sing. Our ·dominie commended to tenderness by a sharp, female voice

pan by covering the bottom with white paint must hear you. That song is good enough for a and a chorus of gutteral male voices, through which

and tben putting OD a piece of whltll cloth, Sunday. And' l\'Ir. Harry Bart on, if· he comes to the clear words of a child rang audibly: "Yes, be

which ehe aleo covered over with paint. Sbe town meeting next week, as I don't doubt he will, kind to dear Miss Bessie, 'cause she'e so good."

had ueed It five year then, and It ie not more
must hear it too." Then "good-bye," and good.bye, my poor girl."

than eleven years ago, BO I pre!Ume Bhe 181 Mrs. Rinaldo replied, hesitatingly: "I could not and "good-bye: dear, dear Miss Bessie," and the

uling It atlll, as ahe wal not a woman much sing that song for strangers, you know, but I'll sing host of Alger's Ranch received his charge. The

lliveD to change." I' it an�
time )'ou like for yOIl or for your wife if

I "Overland mail, being corporal part of Ihose great

----...-�- stay.
energies, time and tide, that wait for no man, roll-

RECIPES.
"You must stay," said Mr. Brewster, with a ed away inlo the storm and darkness, and the door

BAKING POWDER.-Eight OUDces of fiOUT, warmth in which Illercenal'y interest had no part. of the solitude's cabin was closed.

eight ouncel of English carboDate of Boda, \Vhen summer reached mid-July, and the season Unwrapping his unresisting burden, the paternal

leven ounce8 of tartaric acid milt thoroughly
of summer boarders was at its height,

rausic had be- heart of Absolem Alger was moved with cO,!lpas

by pa8Bing aevefal timel through 'he sieve.
come an absorbing attraction a t the River House. sion when he saw, prosU'ate and fainting, a "eauti

The bewitching Mrs. Rinaldn, with her extraordin- ful girl, delicate and innocent-looking as a lify. He

ary gift drew arround her, evening after evening, listened to the explanations of her tr:weling com,

not only the transient guests, but the resident village panions. onc of whom had himself set am! bandaged

people. Her duets with Mr. Harry Barton became the brokcn arm wh"'h caused the girl's faintness,

famed. E\'en the girls who secretly adored that and was Ihe result of the overturning of the coach

"splendid fellow," and who suffered keen dread of during Ihe storm that day. Her history he knew

the stranger's potent facination. yielded tv
its spell already from the sharp-voiced lady: A child's go'l'

and grouped themselves admiringly aronnd. As erness accompanying a family to California, and left

for Harry Barton himself, it was rumClred that his at Algers to await the arrival of friends who would

light heart, free and glad as a bird, and hard to win, follow the sallie route two weeks later, and who, as

was already drawn into this ensnar.ing charm. no doubt the girl's strength would be recovercd by

\Vhat Harry Barton really felt of attraction to that time, could bring her the journey west with

Mrs. Rinaldo was brought to proof one moonlight them.

el'ening, when he walked home from "Friday Icc-
Alger called his two daughters from their sleep

turc" with the beautiful woman, who now, as they and committed the girl to their care, whife ha con

entered the willow.arched lane leading from the

high-road, in llIoon.lit solitude, changed from her

usual gay mood to one so sad that no chivalric

heart, least of all the kind and manly
heart of Harry

Barton, could haye been unmoved.

She spoke of the sorrows of her life, her lonely

widowhood, and with such simple pathos dwelt up

on her devotion to her little crippled boy ,that Har

ry Barton pressed her hand and sighed audibly.

Often, sh" said, when I seem
most gay, my heart

is breaking. It is indeed; and I may say to you

whose life is so sunny, that you will hardly comprc

henal, perhaps, that sometimes-sometimes in the

darkness I have been tempted to fly from life. I f it

were not for my boy-and I must be all to him-I

have wished that I were dead. I am surrounded

by flatterers, I know, but there is no one to really

advise me, no one entirely to confide in, no one to

trust; at least no one th:.t 1- And here Mrs. Ri,

naldo paused.
The pallse gave space for consolation, And Harry

Barton lIsed the most gentle, cheering words he

could, but they faifed to remove the shadow f!'Om

the pleading. saddened face. As they stood togeth

er silently a moment before saying "good'night,"
an

expression crossed this clouded face that gave Har

ry Barton pain; swift. vague and undefined, It

awakener! an emotion of repulsion, of dislike. But

it is dinicul! for the geaerous heart to imagine guile

and the depreciative snggestion of distrust was ban.

inished as soon as it was formed. He said to her,

with genuine tenderness, as they parted at
the tard,

ly opened door:

Promise me that you will not brood over your

sorrolV to'ni.::ht; go to the side of your little child,

and try .to sleep in trusting peace. I shall be wish,

ing you happy dreams. Promise me th," you will

try to banish gloomy thoughts, and have happy

dreams to-night,
.

.

Once more the look he liked not crossed his COIII-

lULL OR CUBK.

"And who is the owner of this beautiful place?"

asked Mrs, Rinaldo.
"An olii !?acbelor, Isaac Barton, one of the

richest

men in the state,"

"A very old bachelor?" asked
Mrs. Rinaldo.

','SoYenty or thereabouts. His nephew. Harry

Butbn, is a ba.chelor too; age about thirty, I should

think. He sings in our church. Hit has a fine

"'Glce for singin" and he is a splendid fellow. He

:WiUbe heir to tfIe whole estate."
.

'Mrs. R�o asked.no·more questions, but she

ducted to the cabin's spacious loft the weary men.

When the next morning at breakfast-time these

weary men refreshed came down from the loft. they

found themselves preceded from tke same slumber

ous locality by other mighty hunters. who, like

themselves, made Alger's ranch the centre ofexcur·

sions into the vast piain, prolific at that season of

game.
One of these lodgers, and the earliest to maj,e

his appearance, was a remarkably noble,looking

young man. whose air of native refinement was of

just that spirited sort which the hunting costume

enhances. Jane Alger, the cider daughter. of the

house, met this splendId fellow, who was no other

than Harry Barton. with a peculiar expression of

�Iy pleasure.

I have sonle news to tell you, she �aid, as she

followed him to the doc-rstep, where he stood with

his bright eyes peering into the blue aerial space,

washed dean to brilliancy hy the night's storm, and

drew deep breaths of the free ane: vitalizing air.

We have had a miraculous arrival, she said.

Of what? asked Harry Barton, somewhat abstract

edly, but pleasantly too, for he had great :'espect

for Miss Alger, under whooe admirable house·

keeping allspices and ministrations he had dwelt

for three months.

The prettiest woman you ever saw ill your life,

said Jane Alger,intently watching
her auditor's face.

She had a theory about this young man, and she

fancied that her sentence would be the fitting key in

the mysterious lock.
So it proved. Harry Barton's whole expression

changed. His kindled eye lost brilliance at once,

his heaving chest shrank: something like a sneer

marred his frank lip.
A miracle, he said, that I dettst.

What do you detest? asked Miss Jane.

A pretty woman. Is she coming to breakfast? if

This was Mfss Bes8Ie'. introdnctlon, aud when. a

Cew daY9 afterward she appeared wIth ber arm etlllin

a sllvg, but herself quite strong �nough to wander

about the hou�e and In the garaeu besIde the river

�he wa9 welcomed and served with kInd attentlon�
f�om all. Harry Bartou seemed:to bave forgotten hIs

antipathy to pretty women. Cor 110 one was oftener by
the sIde of Miss Besele than thl8 young man; Bud al

though he etlll accompanIed the hnntlng partIe s, lie

spent more time In lookIng for rare wild fto"ers Cor

her thau In "chaslnl: tbe wild deer·and following the

roe." Be brought her every day. on his return Crom

the ch".e, lavIsh bnncbes of crimson Iodlan pea. Bnd

.lcy-blue star-grass,and eveninll' prlmroses.and golden

sorrel; or clusters of pralrle·roses. eaft'rou and' red

an;! Wblte; .and even tbat Illy. bard to dod, the mIn

Iature water Illy, fragrant and perfect, the fairy lotus

of the nelV world.

lI[aoy a talk they had, and Mfss AIKer, watching
with great Interest the progress of tbelr amlty.oilsen"

ed tilat tho more they talked. the mOI'c Ibey seemed

to waut to talk, and the more they were wllh each

otber, the more they wanted to be. E"peclal1y ono

moonlight evenlnB.; when JlUss Alger 9&W the two

IIgnres stroJlln£, slowly In advaDco of a lonnglng
group along the greenswurd by the rlYer, she felt that

they were talking hCllrt to heart. And 80 they were

"If I had yonr brave, brl.lrht spirit, Miss Bessie. i
mlgbt yet do somethIng In tb� world."

"And do you mean,"she asked, with Iln incredu

lous little emile. "that yon had ever cOlltemplated do.

Ing rwthlnu In the world ?"
..Hardly that." he answered;

., bnt I have no pnr.

pose. no plans. My ch!ef motive Is simply to kill

tlme; and here In the hun tlng season one tlods a

chauce to do that with some zest. ,.

"But time Is not like the olber game you kill. 18

It�" silid BeSSie. "I imaglno killed time Is more like

tllo ",enII In the fairy talc. that when sl:1lu rushed 1m.

OIolllatoly to life agaIn In new and formidable

shapee. "

Harry lJarton listened tboughtfully, but mndo DO

reply to this.

"I wonder." she '/lid. alter a pause, "If the world'

look. ha!f as beau tlful to you as I t doe. to me.
"

'·No. I fear. not half. Bnt it looks more beautlflll

til me since I hne known you. "

BeSSie did nob acknowledge thIs compliment by
word or blush; perhaps. Illdeed. 8ho beard It not.

Sh e \VIIS glancing away from her compallion. iler eves
turned Slightly upward. He ses,cilod their expressIon
with 811 ardor ne w to hllD, aod the fancy thllt crossed

il!s mind was not inspired by "ani ty or passionate

hope, but 'by something aklu to reverenco. "Her

eyes," he thougbt, "have 11 bymn in them.'!

JIlBt .s the Sabbath stillness came uubldden into

the Westeru wild, unheralded by churcb bell. uuat

tended by obMrvaot throng�, and poured the echoes

of tbe ohl, old bymnsluto the air or Ihe solltll de. so

Into tilat Dook ofwlldernoss. unblddon, unheralded.

nnexpected Love came.

Wben the people "'hom Dessle was to accompany

westward reached Alger's ranch. aud llxed tilelr de

pnture for th" next dllY. Bessie knew thllt she wae

gOIDI: to leave there, 10 that etrange p!ace. the sweet

est dream ancl experience of het life. How many

tlme� In the sleepless night she repeated to herself,
more s"rrowlully t.hall she dared to know, "I am le�v.

iog the dearest and brIghtest spot of rest that will

�ver be In my 111'0 of loneliness and toll."

Tbe morrow came. Th� travellers meellng at tbe

cal'ly brcaklast bas toned to depart. Tbe stall:e was at

the door, and ono anel' another took tbelr seats.

Bessie IlDlrel'etl; sbe had ma!lY parttug words toJ give

to the good Algers. At la.t she too enttred the ve

blcle, III ready full. with the exception of one vacant

place at BAssle's �Ide .

Harry Barton had not beou seeu tbnt morn lug.
"Must I go." sighed poor Besslll, wIth a sad. sad

sinking of tbe beart. "wnbout even say log good-by?"

But at the last moment he appeared. Somewhat

ftnslled and oxclted. he came quickly dolVo flom the

doorway, and nos!lo Involuntarily beut
lorward aod

held over the wagon door ber hand; ho seemed hardly

at first to think of laking it. but he did, and eveu

wllil auddeu Impnlse prll88ed It to his lips. as, wltb

Mnch a glow upon bls radIant face as made the mo

ment memorable to Bossie for evermore "I am golug

with you," he eald.
------__.._------

Amllrlc�D ellonlld Wt!1\t8 an I fruit. t�ok the

higbeet prize 10 their el.11I at the P.rls Er_

position.



AGRICJVLTllR.\L PURl. LI�1'.1
Tbole "bo are reali, IDtere'ted iu 'be

welfare et al.lrlculture, caDDO' but l:!e IDterelt

ed in 'the 8UCCw" of the State ':nd COUDt"
, '"

Fain. Tbt!re ma" be thOle. in fact It mnlt

be Ickno"ledlled tbat thsre are man, "bo

engaQed In farmlnll wbo have DO IDt�re.t ill
Fairs. Tb�y art! 1111:e people lu every otber

callinilin tbe world-iimply u:lnlit tbe buti
n6l1 lor tbe purpose of obtlllninlit a Ilvellbood.

aDd are la,1I0ed t'o Itand Itli I, if the IIveHhood

caD be obtained. Tbe men �h� move ih�

�TRAY

& HAMLIN ORGANS!

·ti·ighe·8t�·
Awa'rd

��w Te ��ST A ST..�r. ','
===================

By A-N ACT (lr tbeWltlat.ure, .pprov.ed "�b.!I'l1 la ....."".Ini a. A••"..I.....e•• 'r•••• 1'1.· ••e..

1�, ter.UoD I, wh�i1 the .pprRI� .•alue of. eola_., 'OD ..1ft eoa'e. a "yo. Ir, II"'.,
atray or elraye e:lceede ton doll.re. tbe Coullty Clcrk YOIl .... II In ... KAN8"1 11'ARM.R·.
Iii requtred, withIn len da,e alter receiving a certt-
6ed dellCl'lpUon .nd Ippralaell1\lnL to "forward 611
milU. MlIU 'COI\til11lUig a�u descriptio" of 8alil
�t,·a!l8. the dall at w/Uch th'II 1CI!t·t takm 'U�J thrir ap
prabed valUt. and the namAl and ,·t8ldence '1/ the taUt

'UP. to II'UJI KAN�'s' lI'Arutl:� lO!feLber wltb tbe sum

OJ alty cents I ..r each an1m. I contaIned In MId notice."
"

:1
I How 10 ,CHlI 8 &lr.,. Ih.. fee•• liD"••". ,".8111 ...

. I . _

for .!'Ioi, ",0"'''''1 . ," �
Broke� anllllale can 'be taken up at aoy ume In tbe ),ear
Unbroken ilnlmala cn only be taken up between tbe 1.

world .re tbole 10 Ilv�ry c"lIlo" .. b<+ !\fe "nxl- t�ln�(I���'I'a':��ngot!::u����:6eol,,:�r�' �xcePt when
onl for advanCemllQI, alid .re 00 ,.be loo'k- No �raon•• excbpt cltlzeDI and houseb!'fden CIUI wke

out for Improvemen-e and De'" l1",u. The u�� a"n R�i.mRl liable to be .t..keo oha11 come npon tile
. . premlsee oIIWY:peraon. tilld he flllsl'or ten d�vo, nIter ue-

m.n wbo makea bie mark In this ..orld Ie log notilled In·wrltlng of tbe fact. anv otber clJ;lEen and

ib II I I' b hls
' honseholder may tA!te up the lame.

ODe., 0 pa,1I a tie attent 00 to \III ILt II
Aoy punon taking up "n eetrllY. must Immedlatel,. ad:

I hb din" and ayin"'.a etlqueue vertlse tbe same by p06t1n)C tbroe wrltton notices In lIS

ne g ort! .re 0.. '
.. ,

.,any r.1&cesln tbe townshfp.glvlng 11 cOl'rect <leftcrlptlon

or the Delgh bore will ptlrmlt. He thuB learos "rlsrus"n��\��r,;y II �ot proven up at the expirAtion oCU,e

wbat hl� n"ljlbbors are doing. and llO'" �bf'Y �"v.thetakerupehaUllobefore'myJuIUceoftbePea"e
ol'the town.hlp, "lid IIle all "U1davlt Ii�tllll.f tbat Inch

do It, and If they are doing sowethlng that I. nrllY waa taken dp on I,ll premisesl that he'<lld net drive
nor caule It to be driven there. that he baa auvertl.eu It

better thaD any thing tb"t he III doing. or If for ten da"s,'tbat the marks ant( brands IIllve not been

the" are dolnjllt beLter tban be don It he :���rtc:.�ov�ruS��"I�I��arll��lod:r;�IK��':.dO[ott\:'e"l��
. n double tbe value ol'lnch Itray.

Imml'dlately Adoptl their mode, and bends The Ju.lIce of tile Peace shaU wlthm twenty daysl'rom

bl I ·t.. to Improve u on tbat tl.,e time 'ueh stray wIIStaken up...(tcn days erterJ,oslllIlI)8 D !rell U I , P: makc out a return to tbeCounty vlerk••. eertUl0 copy 01

This Is tbe kind ot opportunities "bich I.n tI'lf����[1R���nsg�8 ;:I�:I��'J��h����Yihan ton Ilollars It

8(Criculturall"lr turnish,,�. It brlngl farmen shall be advertised III the KANS ..... M'AB>t.J:B In three suc·

together and gives a chance for comparison of ce��::�:�:b�l!ny stray mavwithin twelve monthllrom
the tlmeofGRklnll ur.·prove the aame by ovldencebefore

ideal and ILeblevmeDL�. Any Idea of an all- any Jnstlee of the 1 etLCe oftb .. county, having 'Ilrat notl·
Ued tbe taker np of the time wuen. and the Justice beCore

rlculturlll FAir which d01l1 noL c<'me \IP 10 whom proofwill bu oO·cred. The .t....y shllll be delivered

to the ownor\ on the order or the JUILlee. aud upon tbe

thle standard does Dot Ilraep tbe importaoce payment of 1\ I chargel and coste.

ot the m.tt".r -t all.-'1"LIl 1·U'e8'erl' RU1'al. 11' the owner of R stl'ay J'�111 to 11I'ove ownllrshlp within

� � n (,.,.. twelve month. 8tler the time of tILklog... complete title

... 8b1n�:�h� t�?at;�:��'lier I\8tr"y Is tftken UP. tbe Jns·

(�ULOR & DO WHD & 'r.
tlco ot'the Peace shal1l••ue" summons to tbe bouseholder

- ,. D,., La appear and appraise Bueh stray, summOns te be served

I I I f C I d I by the toker up; �.Id 8pprolecr8. or two ot' them 8bal1 In
A Ilent emlln wr L ng rom 0 ora 0 g V@I! all respecta delcrlbe and truly value said 8trllY, and make

the followiD� iDter98tiDg facti about Co1orado �.�;::��:nt�{:ooJ·:rC�l�:��Bt��l::;�J�'g Bnd tbe b {tn':.

wheaL: "Th!l .,Ield of wheat ptr acre IIUl tbe wk.r up may have bad. and report tbe .ame on

- tIlelr appraisement.
tbrou",hout the State III frow twenty-five to 1"allcasea wbere the title vestoln tbe taker uP\ he ahall

.. cay Into the County
Treaaury. aftcr deduetlng III costo 0.

thirty bUBhell, but tbere .rll localltlea where ��l��e�t;;r"8:'�I�ll���ft:���fr':.';. of.
one half ottbe reo

three tlmel thllt amount i� produced. Gov- tl,!�rn�:';!'��0';�I?o8�t�L:'t:!r��:��reo��lco�b",,�gZ:e°";e����
ernor J. L. Routt, �bowed mil while at hie �no�t:res:b'::lv�,iu�n�:Y8��: s'r�:�e:,:�a���utj'gc�I�� mf!eJ�
office pampleB of Egyptltrn. which he lIayll t��.:'ell�.o¥o'\��ws:
yielded .. IQhty-Ove buebels to the acre. Thill To t�er up, for �!"lh �1�!'."J';,f'c�\�le�fI'�S,
aeeme like a fabuloue yiaid, but It Is uodoubt· To county Cieri', for recordlngclWh certificate

(idly uu'. al the Gove'rnor Ie a very reliable a'!fol�':..�s'��n��A�X������.ilitl�!ft�;, aa 8j,OV�
I H I U· blL d I f ,"cntloned 1'01' elWlI "nlmlll valucd at moro tban

gent emllu. e IL so ex I e I"mp ea 0 .10.00. •.. . .... • • .

:
• . .50

I· h h I I d hi
-

b I
In.,lce 01 the Pellce. lor eaeb aUidavlt 01 taker uP. .:15

Whit,. A Illtra I.n w eat t at '1 e de as g .. for milking ont certllicato 01'

as sixty buabille to the acre. The EgypLlaD �r.g::�etT.e8t and 'all 1118 eervlcea III ?onn�ctlo!, .s:;

is .. peculiar looking 'whe t. Tbe' principal
head is of ordinary size, with a clnater of lour

or five Blnlloller htladB prl'jectinll trom'the low

er end of it, and tbe k�ruale lire BO 'Iery large
and th�ir nnmber 80 IlUWIlfOUS upon each·

wlalk that th� t'tlol'mqu8 yitild ie mor'e easily
accounted for. 'rUH Whil" AUBtraliao bae ..

very larlre bead aDd tht! k .. rol�8 are in a clue

I.er of three 00 eacli side of·the 6talk. aDd e.ch

b�.d c"otllioH from 85 to 150 keroels. All

thll eawplt'iI, Bnd hI! had WIlUY on exblbitioD.

were tbe largest aud fiollst I bave ever seen.

The wheat Is all of a bright ,ellow or golden
color, in8tead of the dlllk red color of our

Mionl!Mota whllat. and the kernelll are l.rge
plump Rnd bArd. and averlljle 'at leaat on'e

I half IllIrll"r than tbe Minoeaota wheat. I

IDILkl't! a fine floor of a brigbt golden tint."_:

\"
N. Y. Herald.

-----�.,......-----

BOOK·F.\R!UlNG,

Much has been Bald� and maDY ltbjectlone
urged 8.ll'aiDst "b"ok·I.!.fmio�," 80me of wbich

are good and 80me arb oot. Wbat is buok.

farming '/ BJok· farming la doing the work of

tbe farm in an intelligent manner. It il ap'

plying to every-day practics, rule8 and prlnei
.ples that have been found and wrHteo out bv

our beat farmers after long and pM'ent study.
and experlment-princlplell that have cost

many hUDdreds oi dollars .every year to the

farmers. It Is_k'nowIDg tbeBe principles and

IIQ applying tbem as to derive a profit from

the Boll. It is tbls Idnd of farming that pays.

when rightly conducted. ILnd ab.out the only
kiDd. WheD one f..rllli it accodlng to books

alone, witbout uelng any 1 udgment, or hav.

Inll any knowledge of what he ia) dolDg and

why he il! doing It, but simply followlI. a cer·

taln course becauseJt was given io an agri
cultural book or paper, and 80 it must be cor

rect, an'd if failure resultB, making .no attempt
to learn thel cause.-if one farms it in ,this

way and calls It book·fumlng, then book·

farming is a failure. But, (In the other hand.
i( bookl are uaed Il8 aids in farmlog from

wblch to get ·useful hints and luggestlone.
and good lIound judgment Is employed In the

application of prlncipleB of labor. then book·

farmlDIl becomes not a failure. but a Buccess.

-Dirigo Ru.mZ.

"'tray. "'or \Ve"k I':lIdlog October 2, 1878.

A ",blooll (;OlllltY7(')ha•. H. Kreb•• Clerk.

MAIU'-Takcll UI' uy ,John Hattan 01 Kl\ploma Tp.
(IUlln,lo(humi:'. U.) August 10th, 1878, one grey nltt.\"c, wit.h

smH.1l red specks, 111..11.1 rove ttrollnd neck when tl1ken up
-,\!Jout }.l IUlnth:; IIIJ{iI,-a1Jollt 8 yrlu's old, Valued ut

$25.
,,"denoll COIIDlY-U. \V Gollra. Clerk.

COLTS-Taken up In Llneoln ·I'p. by;Uobert B.u',·, Au·

gust :!6Lh, lS7tJ, One- two-year-olu bhlck IlhU'O colt, with
uue white hind foot, sta .. ill face. Ahm Olle two-ymu:·old
horso colt. light hrJwn wit.h n few white hall'S in tace.

No othol' IItal'li.S or hrtt.ods, Vu.llled at ,20 ollch.

Che.okee ConDty.-C. A. "nuodcro. Clerk,
PONY-Taken Ull by A. n, Lomb In Spring VIIHey Tp.

August 10th, lS'jtJ, 1 lJay pouy horse, Uyears Old. No marks

o'���l�'��T"kell up May 15th. 1813 by J. '1'. Smltb. In Lolli

Tp. onegl'uy or white nU\rc 14 halHJi:l high, sHght hnrncBs

m�[�'liEt'8'Lf��r����I�p Sept. 2nd, 18'l8 by W. E. Teh·

renback. l"'lellBtlnt View 1'1). on6 Borr�l ware anti colt.

Left hind feet whltc, sru�lI.t�r In (orelle�d. white m",'ks

on I'lght Iide of Ilcck. beuvy llIaln "nd tall. Kbout 15M
!.l�lId8 hl�'", shpd 1111 u,·ouud .. ,APP"alsed at ,�O.

Crawford COlloly-.\, 8. ,)ohllion. VI�rk.

IJ��so-���:n ('U��{Sr.I�.�crb?"'���ffl':����1�8 �Y8�' rind.;
Bow-whIle-IS ",o"tll. old und eIght pIgs. Vlllul\tlon'of

an t,33.

DO!lgla. t:onnl,,-n. F. Dill!!•• t:lerk.
MARE-T"ken liP on tho 14Lh day of September. by

I:rl!{�I,Sat�����il�l�:J'!:i�����I�ci'�e� 1I��\��� ��($Sb,.15 huuds
DickInson COllnty-iU. P. ,)olly. CJlerk.

MARE-T"ken Ull by Bel'man Schle.Der, Union Town·

:��t!i��t�111;������i�id�,�rtl��:::�l'�;����!�UJ �IJ��l'ttl?�J
CooL white. Valued lit e:lO. Also OIlC bay Mare colt,
IIbout one YCllr old, rIght hln<l foot wllite. V"lued at

$15.
£111. County-Ch.B. E. CrealY. Clerk.

PONY-Taken lip on the 12th dllY of Augnst. 1878. by
John C.I�ent. of B,g Creck 'I'p. one light b"y lem"le po·
II)" with Z. X. on Ielt .1I001Ider. VlIlued at ,20.

Greeowood COllllly-(l.,). (Jochraoe. Chork.

MARE-Taken up by U. Elde. Sulelll 'I'p. August 7Lh.
1878. One lJluck IlHU'C brand�d U 00 the right, �nd N. on
the let.t shoulders, uuout alx ye81'8 old, metJtmn s11.p, AI'
80 one sorrel horse with tho samo lJrands, medium size.
Valued at '115, cu.eh.

,)erreraon COllllly-,). N. In.ley. Clerk.
MARE-Tllken liP on August 28d; 1873, by A. J. Duck

In Oskaloosa City, one elleenut sorrel or bl'own m�re, III
years old 1

hind legs white, strlS In Cace white, balf 01' un

r:ltll�)1;whl�:�d.bl�I��.ss Bnd sad Ie lIIarks, da")< mane and

HOHSE COLT-Also one bay horse colt, letter A brand·
etl on left shoulder.

Linn County-I. \V. Flora. Clerk.

PONY MARK -T"ken liP by Josh. Dlrrle". PotOSi.
Tp. AprJl2ti, 1818. One Eony mlJore, strawberry roan, 14

����8t �il��ltSlLddle llnd aruess JUlnKs, 12 years old, Val·

Bt���I.-;;'�:t�� ugn'v. ffye�r�I�I':��r 'I����:�e�ll: s�,:�r.
W)ut6sPOt on rlg�t slde ufneek, suddle mark», about 1.J�
bands ltlgh. Valt'etl at *30.

Leavenwortb CODoly-,). \V. NlehauB, Clerk,

PONY MARE-Taken liP by Alonzo Huckln. alld pos·
ted before N. J. FelrchlldJ. P.lu Dela",IIre 'I'D. one bay
mnrc, eight YCO::'8 old, eollur marks, Borne white batrs on

top the wethere. Valued lit ,50.

J.\lIaml County-B.''). Sheridan. Clerk.
MARE-Tilken upby S. T.Plcketts. StRnton P.O. one

brown 1\18rC lJrtlDdeli with the letter "R" on tho left hip,

t��I�tl,na�OJf,II'���.;,�� 1�\6..��.h��\u�2d m�t old. and hmy
b,!g���;;;.��;�:�I��r.l�:I'i,"��rf.:.,�':i.�!�1�1��';rk�bl���
Ish In right ej'e. lind pony built, 8upP08ed to be ulKht
YCllrs old. Vlllucd lit $:10,

dl\�lOJ���;;;;:o��'tg�tIlIGD��n����,��f.�e..t�:ol�' ior�he��:
white snIp on tho end of nose, left bInd foot white, age 6

01'7 yebl'S. Valued at�.

Monlgomery Connly-,)no. J.\lcIJullogh. Clerk.

HORSE COLT-Taken up by G. A. Farmer, l'arltor Tp.
Sept. 9th .1S7d, one yeal'lluK horse COlt, sorrel color mark·
cd sllllht dlnge, left shoul(lor.

Nen fJounty-R... , McF.rland. Notary Public.

PONY-Taken up by G.W.Cook. Uulon TP. June 2Otb,

l��'lg�� :��:b,'.�'bnr�:�J:� ���e�baW�� years old. BOal' on

RUey Couruy-Wm. Burlloyoe, Clerk

'l'��!��E��an':,���:lfo��;r��i��tl!�k?,·u'AJ".'Ao�h,O�1,Wo
spot In torcllcad.ubout Ihrec ),cars Old. V�lued "t .:10.

SumDer Couoty-Slacy B. Dougl.... Clerk.

PON Y MARE-Taken up byW. P. Dutton.Palo.tlne Tp,
ono sorrel 'I'exus lIIal'e pony. 14 hands 111gb, white .trlpe

��:�r�I����lf.I�J�' �;�'ii;,h�11.�0:�r. t�b����' b�:f�:g '!.�
$10.

\Vood80n Connty-I. N. HaUo...", OIerk.

8t����,Eo-;;rt��n,,!'0':,�r.g,:.!. .����r�c�i"�f�� S�.\IJI��
III forehead, Icft loot wilite. and branded Wlttl Il Ugure 7
011 oU' shoulder and V. C. on hoor. C�sh value e40.

WU.on County-Gn•. Alel"all.en. CI..rk.

tI,�I��bK-;;-ll�:�s��1�8�1�I�ab'ra�t:g:nC::'�tr��VKan��
blgh. Ilbout 18 yean old. nomarkl. Appralaed ..t'15,

'rhe consignment of American tood wh'ch

reached Liverpool the laat we;k Inj August..
far excel<ded those of waoy; prevloua weeks

The totals lPere 1,544 catt.le, 2,021 sheep. 407

pigs,t21 calves, 30 herses, and 1264 qua.rters
of fresh beef.

A Coocord (N. n.) butcher and stock dealer

Bhipped 26 head of cattle, valued at $2000. to
Boston the other day for shipment to Liver_

pool. The oattle were obtained within fifteen

miles of Concord. and the shipmeot Ie the

first of the klDd ever made from tbere.

William Murphy liviog nBar Irving OD the

high prairie. raised 42 bUlhels of wheat to the

acre. He had 12 acres that averaged this.

Such i8 the 81ze of tbe berry that ellch grain
weighed (on the sCliles In Drug Store) one

grain apotbecarles' weight or 5760 gralnlof
wheat weighed one pouDd.-Maf'Bhall 00.

Gazette.

W. W. Cone. traveling correlpondent and

lollcltor for the Kanlae FARVBR made ue a

very plealant call on Monda,.. Mr. Cone

makel a regular bUlloesl of traveling through
the country on hOrlebaclt In the interelt of

tbe FARMBR aDd collecting facti and figures
concerning the farmerl and their prolpeete
and Inter6lts. HII lette,. under the head of

"Saddlebag Notes" are very Inter6ltln,. el'
peciall, 10 to fa,mell.-Independenoe Kan-
8an.

Corn .hduld be cut before the bladel abo,e

ibe ear. begin to die. Corn cut at thle It.,e
and wllll ehoclted will m ..tare perf8Ct�1. and
lome claim th"t it will malte male weight
than when ripened wbere It grew without

cuUlng up,

, ,

: t •

�='��hJ.�n�::J=t=���ltl on tIl.e food IO:IIMI'��d !§l.tlJO!C!:I!:
ft lOr( 10&0 I'll!. Taken..!!..._ tc! .--"!:rt:1fIII__8"� . .,_ •

lu plaelo* thl. ri!rnedY betbre tile .. ,,:�
U... cute. (or 0�1��O.IO.· ablltlJ' to.

�,:rcb�:!ro':'!!ifniiD :� .3LI�
�1-:e':l�et�i���J:"�1wt{
reduced me t1YO.IIOIIlI.;

1 ..... 10eliIted oYer Ibe reo
Intt tba, J Im'llled\a" ., __ &0ACIB� da:w-
!&on! for tile -..Dd We." Another, al.blaleJUi,wrlUDir for a �ttent from Pro'Ildenee. .. -Th
..Four bottlea lian reduced ber "'eI&bt mm ..

l::t�drD&oh:'l'h'.���:a::too oay.: ,.Wllbout�iP!C.c blr.attenllOolto
diet. two hoUI", orAltan'l AnU· a redaced� four
and one-qu.r� pounda.I' Tbe ...ell-IDIown WboIe
I&le Drunloto. I!IUTB,DOO=. A 8JI1Tl1, or B_
too, Mass.....rlte II tollo.... ,

.. Allan', AnU-lI'aUlu

�'l.c::� �1�M':n::�:�tm�t!� l!l.=
Aoll�Fat reMuoed me 'welvo.poundllD.h� ......
and .1�U,er I have loa' twen�YllllOGDil' .Inee
commenc�JtIJUIl6." )I:,'"P�jf.LL.I'L��i"��I=�ok��-:�\!�lte.
men,-Tne rOllowlnlit n!port Is from Ibe llId:r ...bq_"
Allan', AnU-Fat. '1t (lbe Antl-ht) had fJle'deoft'ed
eII'ec&, redueln.f, tho ht from '''0 to a"" po�.-"
:iee::r�I�ialn�h�rl t��i{��r�,pol:��J'at l�llr:
UDellCelled olood·purlfler. Il pr","olett dll!l!!lUQII,
curtng dy.pe�11!. ontl I. allO a potent remedy tor
rbeumatlom. Bold by dr,oglsta. Pamplllet on Obea-
Ity sent on�t otStaJDlJl

. '"'
'

BOTfNIC, ICINE Co.,.�o��n�_!).f':'f.

WOM,j;N'
By an t�·]lracUce at � Worl",.,n.._.
..r,: ab� IDvalllls'Ho�, h.vlng treated many tlioo-

r.�� =-c:��':l"'tod=� rm":��,":.u��
tlve 1I!Dled,. Illr lheae dI_.. '

1;0 deslJfllate tbIA natural.pec1tIc. 1 have Il1IIDI!!4 '.,' .

D!:eP!C!�!r�!D!�t�!����� --1
my blgh appreclaUon or Ito v.lue.b� upoo per- , IIIOnal observation. I bave, whUe wltneaalng u.�.
tlve re8ulto III Ule special dlseuea Incident to· tbe

ITAN8Ab:! HAND BOOK., ==�0��=�1���1�:=':'l
� Cl ua p08ftlve. sare. aud.elfectual remedy, for tW, elus

Revised Edition. �fld�'l"re-=Si::'n�g::�la�:M�.al �t�'WirJ:rl'o���.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION' (,)F THE IlTATE, f{lfa?'fttaJ\Yrn� �If�lp��h�t\.:�n: ��I"J'ct:f!

Its CHmale, Sol1. Water.' RIvera. Timber' Mlnerli.ls, IlCctatlons01. Ilnlle IllvaUd I""Yiwho uees l torany .

,i'roductionv, MlloouClIctoriel. EducatIonal' ���':eft'l'f����°.l""�Iii:°�W��i. I (��
Institutions. Railroads, .tc. conriltionB, ICC pAmphlet wrllppblg bottle.) � .,

AN EYlf..AUS'l'IVE I\RTIC�E ON
'fhe following are amonll tbollO dlsellSCs lil ..blel\,

� my l'ayeo'tte .........pUoa 1111 worked cores,.1is It!J]li .

"Th P bii L'
. .magic. and "lth a eertalutYllever bc!ore attained by

. e u c ands and How to Oblaln Them." any medicine: Lelleorrbmll,. Excealvc "FlowJ�
Thc location of all,tbe UnIted States Land OMcee. r,::.��a�Ic:,':.��ls,PCIPd�a�J'l�� �� �ro- .

OL ......rAN'=
aud tbo amount of.VSCAntLand In eacb Land DlstrlC;t. lapsna,.or )<'alllng Of� Uterol. Ante.-eralon ond

H J.•.a. """ The amollnt of Railroad Laud unoold III cacb County. UetroYerslon, :QJ!�own Sen_tlon.. ·IDteroal

AGUE d LIVER PAD
aod tbe Price and Terms of Sale.

.

Heat. NervoJ15 Depresilloo,_Debllltr... DIlIpondency,

an
1.11reatened M1_= Cllronlc \.iObs:t1bD, m;.

Also a .pecillc descrIption 01 each County. glvlll§ . r.':'r��Jl,�':."g���rtfrty��A�M��e:�ft.
AND MEDICATED PLASTERS

.

location, popt:Jatlon. productlona, &c .•.acco�p,",I¥.�. Ill. 'lIot eKtol.thls medicIne u ,a:" curt!-all,,, but is
I by a Map, corrected to date.

..,

',ildmlrably {lIItlIls 8� .r ..._ ""Ina a

Cure without medlclnc, .Imply by ab.orptlon. Tbe I . Price 25 Cents'
,. most ·perfeet s]Jecl.Ilc In 1111 cbronlc dr�uea oflbe

best Liver Stomach aud Ilpleen doctor In tllo world'l
'.' ..,�ar.lystem orwomon. It wtIl ootdluppolot,_

as attested by more tban IWO,Ooo Every subscriber to tbe Kanus Monthly r�ccives a W�����I��.Tei:���J.r:.."i.:'Io��<g�.i'':;n th_5f'
.

persons tbrougbont tbe coun· copy of the Kansas Haod Book free. lecto can obtain It In TmI: PlWl'LIl'S Co_ON BIl

. try who bave IIsed tbc Pad snc· MlcDIC"AL ADVISER, a book of over IJOO pagea, aen

ces.fully. IDcludlo� member� I Address J. S. BOUGHTON, Publlaber, Lawrence, ]{a. polt-pald,ou receipt of ,1.110. It treatIJ lIllllutel,..ot

of all kuownpro' ·oions
thOIC dI_ pecUlIar 10 Females,ontl glyCS much

u,., . • valuable advice 10 regard tot the managemeaS 01

IT CURES !lJoaeatfeoUons..

Fever aod Al?ue In every torm,
-lra_�p'- 0014 .,.�____

DyspepsIa, Torpid LIver. Nen· ��v���t..t.:U.ilt�,,:�:�orl. ..�
ralgla, Rbenmatl.m, Headacbes
'lIver Coughs. Heart Diseases.
Cbolera Inrantum. Bilious Col
Ic, Dlarrbma, Plies. Pains In

1J1��fADI� ���e'a�"�:m�fene:e'!.��e���b�f
TRADE MAltR. I{idne)'� and Womb.

Price, $�.oo; Slleclal •. $3.00.
HOLMAN'S IIIEDICATED PLA�TERSI

0ml:°��d l)o�f::;og��hllJl�:M:.��r,tft�c�'liICagO,
Ill, Partir.ular attention paId to ordera from Lbe

country. Dr. Falrclllld's recent lecture on Ibis treat·

ment sent tree on application. BAT.ES &; HANLEY,
Agents C"r Ihe Nortbwest

60 Chromo .nd p,rtamed Cards. no 8 alllte, name In
UOld ...Get.tOc l'LllfTON BRaa, Ollnton"l1le, Ct.

60 PERFUMED CARDI. no 2'&lIl1e. name In crlmaon.
Gold .nd Jet. lOco DIKE CO., OllntonvUle, Ct.

25 Stylel or Oard.lOo" 10 BeIIt OhromOI, 10c ..
wIth name. Outd.t tee. J. B. Huuted. N....u,

Ne. York.

DB. BOOT�I!\'

HQ,nd Book' of Finance.
Tbll work wblcb coDtalol'� pag". Wle n�bll.)led 'Ito l1I11at'jlllc��te. It lila radIcal "1,,..· of.' tiOt.Grilli'

b.d; IId6 0' tbemoney qlle&tlcin. Sent ]IOItIlre paId
to .n, add,eae for 10 cenle. A4dreaaKANSAS'"ARK·
BR. Topelta B:r.nMe ." ,

] 8 ELEGANT New Btyle Curomo Carde.wltla name

. tOC. poet-paid. "'1:0. [. RU:D '" Co .• N.eun
Now York. .

GOLDAny worker
c�n make ,12 a dayat borne. Co.tly

Oultlt free. Addre.. TBUR" Co, AultustlMilne
COVERT &. GREENHOOD,

'.GENERAL ·AGENTS FOR
., ,

$5 to $2'0 per da,. atbome. SRmpleswortb 851)1ee

Addresl 8TL"fSO'; & Co •.• Portland Maine

$66 weckln your ow.n town. Terml Rlld 150lltOlll
cree. Addreso H.IIALLI!TT & Co .• Portlaud,Halne

$50 $ ....

, 7 a Waek to 1ge nta. ito Ont61..Il'ree
toe P. O. YlCKII:R y, Auguet.a, MaIne.

$7
A D:&.Y·to agetltlicanvu�llIg for the· F're.'�.
Visitor. Terrua andOutllt Free, Address. P.
O. VIlJKERY, Augueta. M.lne.

MOSLER'S
'.

,fire .,nd Burglar:Proof

SAtES;·
79 RANDOLPH STREET.

CHICACO.

Cincinnati

$45
PREIIIIlIl \tATOR AIID C"dN-o
ltem·wlntler.Fn!ewllhevel'J'oroe,·. Outo
e:rrec. J.B.GlIYI�td&C� ..ChIC!l�

S3GOLD
PLA.TEDWA.TCaB8. C!!eePelt

In the GOWK world. Botnpt. lVoccAlI'f'U' CO

'� Addreil,A.CovLTD Aeo.,ChII:IJIp). D. 8. COVERT. l Geooral AItoDte for Kanl&!, for
J. GREBNHOOD. I S.r�Dta'" Y.le TIme. Wkl.

AGE"NTS' WANTED to ';eJl Dr, CHASE'S 20'00
, RECIPE BOOK. N61D Pries LuI, Yon

,dollble your money .. Addre.s Dr. Ch.se', Printing
House. 'Ann Arbor. Mich.

.

$'12'·s· AMONTH' AND EXPENSES
toAg"nts. !lend stampfortenn ..

.

• s. O.�'08T1U' .It Co..Olnelnnatl,O.

I't1ASO�

AT THE

.3:j

Fou'r!
.Oreat!

worlci'8i�
Fairs!

THE CHEAPES'l' ITHE BEST!

Sold OD paymeots, averaging onl)' 82.80 per mODJb.
Apply {or Ulrcurare aod p!lrtlcular�. "

H. M. HOFFMAN &. CO.,
General S.' W. !,glln teo Ll'aver.wortll, Kansu.

O. C. KELSEA, AgenT.,
Lock Box, 2i Norlb Topeka. Kaosas.'

TilE

Only 50 ets. per Year, JlOslago IHlilt.

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monlhlv,

For Bays and Girls.
•

Snmlllc Copies sent for two 3 ct stumps.
Topeka, XanSIIo8.·

THE FAMOUS

Pottawatonlie Lands,

aTlLL ')WNllD AND oPPlIRliln ?OR BALlI IIY TDB

of A. T. &, S, F. R. R., In close proxImIty to tbc Cap·
Ital of the State. V�ry dcsirablo and Cheap.

Loog time. Solo Local Agents

Parmaloo & Haywood.
We have also Improvod Farms and Desirable CUy

Property to SIIIt the Homolesa or Speculators.

Office. 89 Sixth Ave., KANSAS

Land! .L�:;a.�:;�i Farmor PrintiJm UOllSt
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

360'PG9NACRES
Bourbon, Crawford and OherokeeOo's,

KANSAS.

Missouri River, Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credIt, runD!Dg thrOugh ten years, at sevon per
cent. a.nnual!Dtercst.

2� Per c�
DIB()OUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

•
DATE OF PURCHASE.

or fnrther nrormaLlon addrelle,

John A. Clark,
LAND (JOMMISSIONRR,Fort Scott. Kall.

vouwallta FARM or HOME, wIth

I lodependence and plenty In yonr
old .go,

"Tlae Belt Thlntr In tileWest."

IF

,
-ISTBB-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, R. R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

PaluphleCs,
,

Circulars,
Let;t;er Heads.

Card&;
Brlet'.,

Blanks of all Kinds.
And all claaeea of PINE COMMBRCIAL PRINTING,

Promptly and weU done at Beuonable Prlcea.
BeUm.te. on book and pamphlet ..ork fumllhed

wUhout chargo. Orden! by mall wlll receive prompt
attcntlon. Addreae

HUDSON &. E,(ING,
TOPEKA. KANBA�,

11 years credit with 7 per cent Interelt.

38K PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

Fare over A.T. &, S.F, n. R. rcrunded to purchucre
of Land.
Clrcnlars givIng lUll !DformaUon eont JlI'REE.

Addrea., A. S. JobnlOn,Act'j{LandCom,Topeka,Ka.

HOP BITTERS
(A MEDICINE. NOT A DRINK.)

COIITA'NS

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION.

'AliD 'lUI: PUIlB!T AND BBST MRDlCAL QuaLITllII
OF ALL ORrum DIT'UCJI8.

THEY CURE

All dleeases of tbe Stomacb, Bowel,. Blood, Unr,
KldncYBand UrInary Organ8. Nervou.neM, Sleep·
,leelne.s. Femalc Complalnl8and Dl(UNKENB88,

� $1000 IN GOLD
:WIll be pRld for a case Ibey will not cure or help.
iOr for anything Impure or Injurloustound lu tbem.

:� Ask your drnvglet for JJop Bitten ..d free
·booke, lod try the Bitters lieforo you .Ieep. Take
'no other.
:II'HE HOP COUGH CURE AND PAIN RELIBJ'
IS THE CHEAPEST, 8URBSl' AND BRST.

�For Rale by all Drugglete.

KN'O·W By reading and praetk!ng
tho Inestimable truw con·

talned In the be.t medical
. boot eYer bwec!t,entitled

THY' ELFSELF-PRESERYATION.'_ l'rIceonl"I. 8entb,mail
o· oa receipt of price. It

treatt ofEUaneted Vitality Piemature Dodine.
Nervons and Phy6ieal Delilhty, and the.. ea41eas
OOIICOmitaot Ws and untold lDl80rlea tUt result
therefrom, andcontalDs more than fiO�pre •

•crIptiODlo ao, one 01 which Is worth tlle'pricq, of
tho book. 'IbIabookwaswritten b., tlleboatex·
tensivo and probably thomost .killWpractitloner
in America. towhomwu a....rded a gold aDdje,...
c.lled modal by the NltlonalMedical Auoe1&tlcm.
A PlUDphlot, Illuslrated witla tho'

"fLan_.Steel Engravings-a mar· HEAvol or art and beauty- .

scnt FnEB to alL &eDd
for It at once. Addri!.. .' .' ,

.

PEABODY MEDICALTHYSELFINSTITUTE. No. 'Bal. .'

Anch St., 'Boston, :Masa.



'rAE "KANSAS Octobe.. ".

Dr. Alfred Dllnlap, one of the (ioveroment

Comml..lon to inveltlgate the dlleuea of §
Iwine, hu been making a tour of countiell in �

THE HA Y BURNER,-MANUFACrURED BY c(JLLINS <2;•• BURGlE, Iowa, having been through Adair, Dallu, :

.

CHlCAGO, ILLS. Guthrie and Madllon countlell. He laya that f<

.,.

I
a large proportion of the. reported hog cholera �

the fuel Is lool"ned for tbc free circulation of air ill not that diaeaae at all; in fact, there II but �
through the burnlngm... ; any other proceH wlll not

very little cholera among hogl. The dllealle �

give a .teady dame and produce perfect combustion. hi hid imatlng the hoga 80 rapidly la 3'
Hen_th the front hearth at tbe right hand I. the"

c a ec
�

Ibaker'whlch operates tbe �rate. It reqmres but lit· the relult of bad treatment, care and keep,

tie Ibaktng, once or twice a day. and III (lImply malarial, or a fever of the

AI aJ�eatln�'ltove tbe h.ay-burner Ie a remarkable typhoid type, and comel from filth. The

IncceSI; with both magazlnel In active operation It
d 1 i d h"l die Where-

a year. Tbe followIng.description of the ItOVO �nd radiate! a gOOd degree of heat from an exceptionally
octor oya t 8 no "on er 0,. .

Ita mode of operation, together with w'lat Ie claimed large�rface, and without the objectIonable featnre ever he found hogl in p9n., the penl "ere

by the Inventor al peculiarly mentorloua In the
of redtJIot lurface destmctlve both of stove plate and nuty never cleaned· and if there "ere not

"Bay·Burner," "e copy from the dellcrlptlveclrcular heaubl:'
'

penll, 'the hogl "ere 'kept l . naltylieldl, and

accompanylnjt tbe stove. and In our jlldgment tbe It 1a< difficult to estimate tbe comparative coat to
1\

1
to lull I' all t"-t I h t I lte b b 11'

. in all cuea fed aour gra.. or cover, lour

• ve y mer .1 ... a ere Ie up n ea.
tbe prairie farmer between a hay or straw fuel and

•

Wblle It II peculiarly adapted to ,meet the great coal or wood, eSP;ClallY when the coal or wood hae IloPII, and allowed to roll io Itagnant, dead,

"ant ot the prairie dlltrlctl. where wood aud coal
to be ha.led long dlltancel. In any eaae tbe farmer 8lthy pools, and many of them are fed in

are lC&rCe and high In price. It will be 01 !'leat value on the pralrlel haa waste hay and straw abont his thele 81thy eeaa-pcols.
In point of economy and conveatenee in dlltrlctl premleel whIch he Is compelled to burn to get out of

.

where eJ:Cesl of straw. grallel, etc., are p�uced, his way, lufficlent to run leTeral stoves, and It he The plan of puttlng a plellB of soap in the

eVeD thougb ��I and �?Od are abundant and cheap. IIndl It necessary to provide a sumclent quantity of forks of orchard trllell, that the :wuh there-

Noepectal kindling Is reqolred-a slogle matcb hay e.......lallv for fnel the cost ot tbe labor would be lk II • i d
tar.- th ,,-- t d In I lha te I tee

r��. from may through the a a con.a ne ,

I ... e ........e a once. an ess n n m nu generally eo email a. to be Imposlible of approxlma-'
.•

tbeGvm Ia:at biking heat, and without rencwmjf the tlon. The hay conld be gathered at any tlmo during cleanle the bark below of fungua and act.u a

lupply 01 fuel. tbll meaaure or heat Is malntaloed for the season, alter froet had deacJened tbe graBS, or hay check to lnlBct depredation, il "ell kno"n.

atoll hour with remarkable Iteadluesl. tbat had been wet and lpolled for food for stock will A plan "hich "e lately aaw of hanlllnl' plece.
The lire Cln be qUlokened or diminished atwill, and make al good dre aa any when dried. of loap in thin baga 10 the "alb millbt drip

Carmore promptly tbau 18 pOHlble In use of wood or If coal II neod the year round In an ordinary No.8
h b kilt' b i an im

coal,'and will keep in the IIre·chamber tor leveral cook stove, It will conlume 300 blllhels, and probably along tear ,atr el UI al e ng
-

hours Arter tbe supply from tbe magazines II ex- more than this amount. At 16 ccnts a bUlhel, whlcb provement. They are 80 placed aloni the

hau_ted. With but ordluary dlHolI: the magazines II the COlt In Topeka. the Inm in cash required to larller 11mb. that they may remain, and art!

wI1l hold enough for abont one hour'_ Ilre. keep a Itove In fuel for that length of time will be, laid to be effeotual tn keeping the 0Ylter-ahell
The amontol uhee from a given quantity ot hal' "e'1I8ay 1M. The Interelt on that lum will bo til,

b k'} d th i t estl in check-
1a 1_ than halt that produced In the commo.ltove or 16. Every farmer candet�rminemoresatillactorily

ar - oUle an 0 er nlec p .

owing to themore thorouib combUltioa. Tbll resuli than we can, whether the Interest on'hll outlay tor Prairie Fa7·mer.

I, att&lned by admitting to the IIre·chamber only so coal would not cover the COlt ot providing a year', Plante seem to alternate witb each otber on

much fuel al il neeeuary to prodnce the reqnlslte lupplyof hay oratraw fuel to take the place of coal, the lame loit'. Born dow:o a forellt of pinea In

amonnt 01 heat, and m�taln!ng this lupply with whUe the quality of tbe lire made from bay or slraw,

regularity, and no talter than it Is thorouPir con- being alPurely cbarcoal lIame. Is inllnltely loperlor Sweden. and one of birch takeR ita place for a

.

,nroed (which Ia dOlle by the sprlng·telollCOpe), the for cookIng pnrpoaee to that from coal. No smoke, "hUe. The pinsl after a timll 'all"in aprlng
fuel being rednced to burning charooal in the recapt- dnlt or psie emitted from the hav. A coal stove up. and alternately lIuperlede the birch.

acles and mouth of the magazloes. Tbe _moko aDd hnrn out In three or four years at most, wblle the These change. take place naturally. On the

gaa thus evolved pUlIng thro:t�h tbo burnlog chu- haY'ltove will lilt twenty yeare.

coaland bl1ftlllng Into dime. re-acts with quickening 'l'he "Bay.Bllmer" will cos, about 140 at the 1111' Ihorell of the Rhine are lBen ancient foreetl of

ell'ect upon the cbarcoal, and passes In an extended sourlrlver tOWDs; to thll the freight farther welt wlll oak, from t"o to four centurlel old. Illadually
dame backward to and about the oven with mOlt nt· bave to be added. Tbe stove weighs 400 poundl. Illvlnolf plact! at present to a natural growth of

IBfactory relultl. The furniture ot the common cook ltove will anlwer bMCh' and othere "here the pine il lucceed>

The dues are 80 arranged that when desired tbe for tbe "Bay-burner," no tarnlture being supplied
'

heat caB pal8 directly to the pipe, aod so avoid heat- "Ith the Hay ltove. Ing to both. In the Palatinate, tbe ancient

Ing the room wben the heat is objectionable. It will be leen, allumlng Ibat our calculations are oak-woodl are follo"ed by natural pinelli and

Two pam (4) magaz(ueswlllluftlce for runnlog the correct, and we bellev4! they are approximately 10, in tbe Jora the Tyrol and Bohemia. the pine
ltove conveolently, but any number may be provided that, tbough tbe llrat cost of tbe "Day·bumer" 18 alternatel ";lth the be�ch.
at hand. Thesemagazlnel being portable, are lI11ed more than that of tbe coallto'lle, It will lave its COlt

by hu.d preslure ouly, and no fuel II brought Into In one year In fuel. and will repeat thll savlnr above

the houae oxceptll previously placed In tbe ma�- Ita coal rival every yelr.

ziDes, and thnl the litter. beretofore so annoying, Is lhery houHe·keeper should know, or can know,

avoided. whit his CIIlb outlay for coal Is annually, (It varies In

No twIster or press Ie necessary; a ohlld Cln easily almost every family) and he can readily calculate

IIll the magazIne and place It In pOlltlon for burning. t!te laylnr; In calh In the use of refuse bay. Itraw, lIax

Thet1re II controlled by the two reglstors al the front atems. etc., in place. of c.oal. This economy of fuel

which regnlate tbo! amount of air admitted to tbe added·to the coat of renewal of coal stoves. wlll be In

toyerel. The tuyerel convey tbe air to to tbe cent;er' tbe direct dlO'erenco In the saving of CIlsb In tavor of

of the fuel, and can be revolved to le_n the fuel aod the "Bay burner." The hay ltove must be seen In

Increaae combustion. operation to form an estimate of its merltJl. They

By thll process of combustlou oxygen II soppJled will be placed on sale In all of the pnnclpal towns In

to the center of the!bumlng fuel, and by the luyerel Kansas.
•

THE H.t.V-BI1RNCR.

Lalt week w. gave a sbort notice of Mr. L. M.

Wood'l hly·burnlnlt cooking stove .. Thll week "e

pruent oar readen with a cu t of the stove••howlnlt

lte parts and a brief but very clear delcrlptlon of tbe

stove and Ita mOIl. of operation, with an appro:d
mated COlt botween coal and hay al fuel conlumed In

HIIC.LL&RV.

It il laid that equal. �tll of Iplrlte of

camphor, I"eet 011 and Ipliite of turpentine,
make. a ,Ilood liniment for brulle., IOrea, &c.,

on honea or cau'e. Any droggilt hu the

material•.

Remember that your honel "ill do more

"ork. and OOllle from the 8eld in be'lter condi

tion at night, If they are proUcted from tha

Illel. Pot thin Iheetl on them by all meanl.

The humane man il kind to hil bealtl.

It il not the revolution that deltroYI

machinery, but the friction. Motion il na

ture'1I1.". Action, phYllcal and mental, are

requilite to man'. full development a.
"ell 81

to hil real happinell. And yet nine meD out

of ten are anxloully looking forward to the

coveted hour "hen theYlhall have nothing to

do, forletful that if that time Ihould ever oe

cnr it "ould date the decay of their facultiel

and ,hd dumnj( of thtl keen odie of pleuure
which alwaYI accompaniel expectation. Men

who are fllli of bUllneY have little time for

"orry, Ilckney or delpolldency. It ie the

man of voluntary or enforced leilure "ho

mopel and pinel, growa unhappy, "orrying
hilDl8lf into tbe lonatic hOlpltal or the grave.

A no.el plan for freeing grain from vermin

il recommended in a foreign journal. It ad·

vilel putting a liVing crab into tbe grain heap
80 tbat it canDot get out. The "orml attack

the crab and enter Ille IIhell. In t"enth.four

houri the body lIIay be taken out and the

ebell will bll foond to contain "orllli inltet\d

of crab meat. The entire crab ie tbro"n into

the fire and freah onel put in the grain until

the vermin are eradicated.

BOB SI1TTON AT .MKM�HI8.

He Tell. IU. Brother 8aol Aboot"Them Vao

kee BlaokU•.
"

11\' SA)! \\". SMALL, ('.'OLDB!.")

\"Cd. Jobn. I wBs.down t�r at Memphis
A-workln' around at tho bOllts;

.

A-heRylll' 0' cotton wltb empb'sls
An' a-Ioadln' outer the 110at8.

I waS comlu' aWRy from Ole Texas
What I went. yer kuow, arter the wah
'Bout It. now. I'll moko no rctlexeii,
Bnt walt till I get I�r long taw!

Well, while I WaS down thar the fe,el'
As yallar uoil plzon as slu,

Broke out; an' ef you'll beleevc her
Wharever she hit slie struck In!

'

It didn't take long In tho hatchlu'.
It Jes' fa'rly bred In tbo air;

Toll II hospital enmp w(lrn't a patchin
An' we'd plenty of corpses to Splll'e.

I \'olunteor'd then with the Bowards
I thought thet my duty waS clenl'-

An' I didn't look backards, but fow'ul'lls
An' went tel' mv work 'lthout Je,u'
One day, llOwsolilever, she got me

.

As quick 09 thoshot of a gun,
An' thcy toted me 011'to allot me
A bunk till my Iife-raco was ruu.

Tbe doctors and nurses tbey wresU'<!
TIut It elldn't do me any good.

An' the drug�er he pounded lind pesl',l,
Hut he dldn tget up tbe right food.

• 'No blllnkctB ner Ice In the city!"
I heard 'em say that from my beu-

An' some cried; "Oh, Godl who'lIlRke pity
On the uyin' thnt soon'll be elend?"

Next aay, howover. the doctor
Come In with a smile 011 his brow;
"Old boy, jest as ylt we ain't knocked her"
Said he, "but we'll do fe: hel' now!"

'

Fer, yer see. John. them folks to the Nor'wnrd
Hed henr' ,1 us afore we call'd twleo.

An' thoy'd sent us a full cargo-forward
Oftbem mucb-needed blankits an' Ice.

Well brother. I've been mighty 80lld

THE HA Y BURNER-Cut sltowintr one Mao-a"'z'ne removed one S�n'no- coiled back alld Agln' Yankees. yer know. sence the wab.

,l. 'l ,10
•

/,'1 d d
b b;

- ,
•

'F "'. •
An' agln' reconstructln' was stolid

I"e ollterFarha � expan e ,also AutomatIC Oven Shelfwhtch closes tltSlae the oven as Not kearln' for Kongrlss ner law;

you sltuillte door. But. J.ohn. I got on der that klver,
That God blessed gift 0' tbo'Yanks.

An, It say'd me fnlm fOI'dln' the 1·lver."
An' I'm proyin' 'em oceans 0' tbanks;

The Ilpal offioe at Dodge City rep:!rtl four
and a half iDea of rainfall duriDg tbe mOD&h

When yoo lee a farmer driving bil "ork

of .AlIguat.
In8tead of hi' work drlvinll him. it Iho"l

The fail term of the A ricoJtural Colle e
that U "ill neVlr be driven from good r"o�

opened OD the 4th Inlt,. !od -Ill clOl8 :n lutlonl. and that he "ill certainly "ork hili

Wedaelda1, Decembor 20th. 1878. ToiUo'D way to proaperity.
free

I toll yor, old bOYJ. 11'3r's er streak In us

Old Rebels on' :lanks thet Is warm
It's or brotherly Jove Ihet'll speak In us

An. fetch us together In stonn'

'Vernay snarl abollt "nlggen aul francheese,"
Dut whenever thar'A swrerln' afoot-

The two trees'll unite In the branches
The sarno as they do ot the rpot.

G1IO. D. BALE.

GEO. D. HAL.E
BHNRY. F GEB.

& CO.,.
Whole.ale and Retail Dealere

IN HARDWARE
Have REMOVED to their New Store,

·mo. 173. KANSAS AVENUE,

the
To whioh plaoe they most oordially. jnvite all their patrons to 00.11 and

examine one of the best seleoted stocks to be found in the West.

DUTTONaBAKER,
DUL'U18 IN ALL KINDS OJ'

SEWING MAOHINES.
Now Wileeler '" Wlllon No.8 TheWblte,

.. 8t. JObn
.. DauntleBII.

.. Weed. (Improved:n '77),
.. American.

.. Dcmlngton, aod WHso.. , &c.

Also Needles, Attachments, Oils, Shoemaker'S and Saddler's Silk.
prOJ,D MACHINE8 RBPAIRED AND WAHRANTlID.

One door ea.t of louthlealt corner IBventh Itreet and Kanlall avenue, 'l.'OPEKA KANBA8.

THE KANSAS WAGON!

GRAPE VINES.

NURSERY STOfJK.

BIC CIANT CORN MILL.
EVERY MAN lIIS OWN MILLER.

'I be onlv '11111 thGt will grind
ae dne aswben newuntilworn
entirely out. Tbe only Mill
grinding cora aod cob 8UC

cessfully tbat will grlud shell
ed corn fine enough for family
uso.
Grlndl twice as faet as any

other Mill of sDollle slzo and
prtre. Malloractured b)'
J. A. FIELD. SON'k CO.,

922 N. 2nd81., St. Louie. Mention thle paper.

)10. I, only ts12.00 per tbousand.

Apple seedllogs. Apple Roo� Grafte. Very cheap.

SILAS WILSON,

Box lIS, Atlantic. Iowa.

Gelleral ASlortment. Stock IIrst-class. Lf)west

rates. Apple trees and Oraogo plaut@ In large quan·

tlties. Special rates by tbe car·load. Send t'or Price

Llets to E. F. CADWALLADER, Miami Couoty
Nurseries. Loulsburgn, KansBe.

W ..o BE AGENTS WANTE.D.
HO I. _:lUto"'l�:lA IUONTH.

YOUR OWN All EllcyelopedlaolLRw
Rnd Form". �'or Busln•••

.. a.� 'D. Men. Farmers. !olechautee,

�W!X.�MI Property Owner•• Tenanls.

evrybody • (wery baslnes'.
Baves many tlmes cost. Sell

og fast. Bond tor Circular Bnd 'l'erms.

P. W. ZIEGLER & CO •• 620 Olive 51 .. St. Loul •• Mo.

HElKE'S NURSERIE
Are prepared to oller special 10-
duccments for tbo filII ot 1878. on
Applep. Crah Apples. Tetofsky,
HtlB8, Pe\\aukee. PeacbEs. Cber
rles. Currants Bnd Goo�eberrlcs,
Ra�pberrle8, Blackberries, and a

genersl Nursory Stock.

We respecl ully .ollclt corre@pondence ..
The Helke's Nurseries Co •• Dayton, O.

NURSHRYMHNAND DHALHRS
Your atteut.lou Is called 10 onr complete slock of

Fruit. Ornamental. Sbade, and Evergreen Tr�es.
Small Fruit•. Shrubs. Ro""". etc. All order. ILled

com�ete.
CREAT INDUCEMENTS. LOW

PR CES. Wrlte for SP CIAL CASH F c
UR S. Addres•• HARlIIS� l!UMbl�H. ::;Iar �ur
sene•. Quincy, Ill.

Wilcox'. Comblaed IOte,,1 Tooth, Flexible

HARROW and CULTIVATOR.
Do yon want a IIgbt barrow for your prairie BOU

covering 10. 13M or 15ft .• bavlng from !lO to lSr. solid
Be@semer steel teetb? Do yoo want a .od Harrow
that saves you one·hllif 01 your time lIttlng your
prairie aod :or wheat f Do YOIl want a &Ianting tooth
barrow for corn. lIax lIud tlmotby seed, or one t.hat
cleans Itself ID corn·stalk@! Do YOII want a heavy
barrow for your stiff clay soll or a llexlble harrow
tbat will ruu over email stumps. ronts or boulders.
never requlresllftlng? Do YOIl want a cultivator rrom
R to 15 ft wide. 8ecol.d to 11011' in tbe market to dt
your taJl plowing lor corn! Do you w"nt Il harrow
for any purpose In any kind of poil? We have all you
want in tbls one Imillement. 8pecldl Agents wanted.
[,IlIeral dlsconnt to fllnne," ordering with tbe casb.
J. F. WILCOX & CO .86 IIllnols St .• Cillcago. III.

Are yougoing to paint?
-THEN USE TII!i:-

Averill Paint,
WRITE AND AU. COLORS.

JlflXED READY FOR USE.

Refe�tnc"8: H. A. FOl:lkp. E@q . Prcs. Knox Co ..

Fair. Vlncenne •. Ind; Rev ..J. U. Trowbridge. Hiver·

side. Ill.; S. L. Bardwell, E'f[ .. (Banker.) Belle Plain

lows; J. D. Rm<l'ord.Beq .• }·I'I!S. First National Bank.
Jancs\'Ule. Wis.

USE CALCICAKEI
O! prepared cn.lcillllne. t'riCOli@tH ani! 8ample CBrd�,
sbowln" beautiful colors of hoth PAINT and C, L�I'

OAKS furnished freo by tue AVERILL CUKMIOAI. PAINT

Co .. 171 Randolph Street. Cblcago. III.

"VB
BUILD 'l'f.IE STRONGEST

Wind Mill in the World.
For Farm Pomping. Irrigation. Draloage,

Grinding Bnd ull Power purposes. from 1
to :lO·Horse Power. Clrcul.rs free.

ECLIPME WIND-MILL COMPANY.
Beloit. Wisconsin.

---------------------------------------

STOVER

S15SHOTAdOUblc.b.rrelI!Un.bar or front. uctlOn
locks; wllrrlUlwd

GUN 'genuine twi.t b.r.
rols, ,� 8. good shoo

S .ter,ar 110 Hnle: with

lrlask,potJcb,and n.Wad Cuttcr,for $15. Conbn sent,C.O.D.
with privileae to examino before paying. Bond stamp for

()ntaJollue. U.clhH".!III'rlccR And l,ul"I'e lJiscounts.

1'. POWELL & SON,Gun D•• l ......238Main St.,Olncinnati.

INllENGINE
COMPANY,

FRElJJPORT. - ILL.

WE8T��tJI��;9!�!!�R8,
LOUISIANA, MISSOURI.

PLYJlOUTH BOCKS, aDd

EGGS

Manufacturers of the Celebrated
t>tover AUlomatlc Windmill thllt
carried ofl' the h tghest honors at
tho American Centeno III I Expo
sition at Pblladelphla In 1876.
proven by actnal test to run In a

IIgbtor breezo than BOY other
. mill on oxbibltlon; hilS II patent

JlClf·braclng tower, Is a perfect
selt.rellnator. will etop Itself In gales and start again
wben the storm lubsldes. We ul.o manufacture the

StoverTweuty Dollar O@cllating Jl'eed Grinder, oper·
ated by ten and twelve foot pumplnl! Mills; Ie a novel

and economical grinder for farmer. uso, WIll grlne.
from ten to twenty t-ushels per dllY and pump at tbe

!ametlme. All.wbollaveneed them speak of them tn

tbe bll!bept praIse. Therelore bny 1\ Windmill and

Feed (kInder. 8avemoney Imd make home happy.
Agenll wanted 10 ooaselgoed tIlrrltory. Bend for elr

ailir.

8- H· DOWNS. Agt,
Topeka, Kansas.

BROWN AND WHITE LEGHORNS,

my Sp.dalli<l; high bred, and IIrst cia.••• for
lale. AI.o, other varieties. EOOS expressed
(buketal everywbere. 12JlO tor IS. WI'i'-1

Berklhlree and CGtIWoldl, (Prltchett'1 Be.t.)

,
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